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In' 
Fortune 

'"The workers are determine-* 
hey're not going back given the 
/resent contract offer," Larry 
toward, president of the United 
^uto^ Workers Local 437 unit at 
fortune Industries, said Tuesday, 
flowing a 28-iO vote by u^on-
nembers tha^montina to. continue 
heir strike against the local ab-
asives manufacturing firm. ,;. 
The three-Week old strike began: 

X* noon Aug. 22 when 43 union 
irkers at Fortune Industries, 

[770 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., walked 
their Jobs'after-their three-

r extract expired. It was the 
t time a strike, had hit the; 
fear-old firm. Since the strike 
^an, vandalism arid other dis
tances have been reported by 
nagement at Fortune Indus-
!S. ' " ' 

conomic issues appear to be at 
center of the dispute. Leonard 
tune, manager of Fortune In-
tries, has said the striking 

rkers turned down a company 
er which promised the workers 

|$2 per hour increase over a 
iod of two years, He also said 

company had no more to 

however,;'that • wage increase 
lure was denied by Howard 'and 
\W Local 437 acting head negb-
(tor Harold' Salyer. "According 
Iwhat was presented at the har
ming table last Thursday,: the" 
hpany's proposed, raise,; would 
Ibunt to a 45-cent increase; the 
It.year a n d M cferits more per. 
|r; each of vthe next two. years," 
fcimen maintained*^ •^hktw^MJd! 

*lii$$ ^WAMJ#^t i l l t t l ^k1g^ 
than;, ||!:;p.er,^hou^^;ihe; firsts 

*r. sine©*;the Average pay is 

Howard 

Gregory Man 

lant Accident 
young Gregory man was kill-

i Thursday morning, Sept. 8, in 
factory accident in ' T^inckney. 
The victem, T9-year-uld Davy 
phard Crockett,' was operating a 
id grinding machine at, the 
}tal Lock Repair Corp. when 

grinding stone broke into sev-
jil pieces. .One of the flying 
fees struck Crockett in the head. 
The accident occured at 8:25 a.m. 
fording to Pinckney Police Chief 
tlllam Smith. : Crockett was trans
ited, to McPherson Community 
[spital in: Howell, where he. was 
Inpunced head on arrival, 
prockett- lived at 423 N. Main 

Gregory. He was the son of 
and Mrs. Richard Crockett. 

currently $5.46'per hour, 
continued; 
, Responding to Fortune's. state
ment that the current offer ;was 
all the company could afford, How* 

.afd said*, "we have made it known 
:tha(t if the company is in such;bad 
shape,' we are witling to accept 
a: one-year extension of the old 
'three-year contract with ; nothing 
else' added but more . money." 
He said other grievances by the 
strikers >would be tabled until it 
Was time to negotiate again. 'The 
other grievances protest present 
working conditions and what work
ers term poor benefits. J,, 

Fortune, who is aware the strik
ing workers dispute what he des
cribes as a $2,03 per hour in
crease over three years, said,: 
"I have never lied to the'work
ers and am not about to start 
now." He added that the details 
of the proposed increase amount 
to av 53.5:cent per hour increase 
the first year, and a 59-cent- in
crease., the \third. Because Blue 
Cross costs doubled in the last 
three ypa'rs, and assuming another-
increase is/ forthcoming, Fortune 
said another 38.2 cents had been 
tacked on. to the fringe and wage 
package.to bring the total to his 
$2.03 announced figure. 

With both sides clearly at a 
stalemate, and with the strikers 
now .receiving•• only between $<I0 
and $50 per Week subsistance pay 
from - the linion, tensions have 
mounted to an all-time high. 

"We've had to put plywood over 
$6 windows -because so-many 

:^Pii|^«iite 
have had to. continue employing 
two biff-duty .Sheriff s deputias: to 
police the. place' at night." He 
said he has no idea how much 
longer the strike will continue but 
is still optimistic about the meet
ing again for table talks. 

Howard answered Fortune's char
ges' of vandalism by saying "the 
windows were' all broken out be
fore the strike began, except for 
one window in the office door." 
He said strikers had been inform
ed that they had the right to walk 
a picket line but! not to, cause 
trouble. "But Fortune and some 
salaried people keep agitating the 
line—they don't stop for it, and 
one salaried employee drove his 
car over some lawn chairs. That 
kind of thing makes people On the 
line angry and it's hard for us to 
control it." 

Howard added that other units 
of UAW Local 437 in the area 
offered their support to the strik
ing Fortune Industries, workers 
and some members of those unite 
have also come out to the picket-
line, which is being maintained by, 

(Continued on page two) 

, ; ; ; • ; QUOTE 
, . ; ' , . . ' "I do not believe in the collective 
- ••'• wisdorn of individual; ignorance." 

. ''•'. , — Thomas, Carlyle,. 
• ' • ' ' • • . • , • / ' . . - ' 
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, In the.-r, season opener last Fri
day, Chelsea, High's varsity rfoot-
ibail team bowed to Tecumseh,1 

132-6. . ';.-,, ;: ' .-.....' •;;'-'. 
\'f "We flayed, h hard garnet, -.tut 
were plagued' -by penalties 'arid 
'mistake's," Chelsea . Coach Phi! 
jBareis said.. • . ;\ --, 
: Tecumseh \scored twice in" the 
•first'..and third quarters, and add
ed a-lone.touchdown,in the fourth 
iquartfr to cement their victory. 
Ih contrast, the : Bulldogs were 
shutout until: the "fourth quartei 
when Leon Brown scored on a 
one-yard run. ;:' 

„ GIRLS BASKETBALL: Having spent the last six week? in prac
tice sessions, these members of Chelsea High's girls varsity basket-
hall team are prepared to demolish all Opposition this season. They 
debuted Monday with a1 home game against Manchester, and re
turned Wednesday to host G$ass Lake. Next Thursday, they will 
take on Rockbridge in their first away game/Members of the team 

ar | , front row* from left,, Tracy Hawker; Penny Collinsworth, 
Shelley Warren, Sue Hpydlauff and manager Sajtn Collinsworth; 
bajck row, from left; are Lori Miles, Michelle Sarbach, Nanette 
Pjjsh, Sheryl .Kiel, Theresa Thornpsoh/ fammy Collinsworth and 
and Coach Cheryl Vogel, 

( ' . . . . : . . • . , • ' 

klin; Signs As. 

Instead of pouring Bloody .Marys, 
Dave Conklin, of 889 McKinley 
St.y will soon be pouring his ef-

Conklin^:' "wj^Tia*f: fehdell'^balf-ai 
Schumni'si Restaurant• for the ; past 
year, was recently, hire'd as an 
assistant gojf pro by . Miami's 
Doral. Country Club, and will. be' 
leaving this month for Florida to 
begin the job Oct. 1. 

"I really , hate to be' leaving 
Schumm's," Conklin said. j But folr 
a man drawn towards a' career 
as a professional golfer, his: lat
est employment offer was like a 
dream come true' With foui 
championship golf, courses, Doral 
Country Club is the largest facil
ity of its kind in the' world. 

Conklin was hired for a . full-
time position, not simply 'to alct 

if? l i t 

as. ,a staff supplement during the 
busy winder season. "I••will be 
working quite, a bit," he said, 
"but might be able to.- go through 

^^ai t^t i feV-h^ 'r i la^ yt0M 

.. During his; first year of empl<j(y> 
ment at 'JporgL'-; Country., Clul?, 
Conklin will be; runnipg the club's 
iriving 'range. ' B y the '.fbirov l̂tfe 
year, he says,; he should be teao|>-
N - •''../•:•'••'• ': •: • ;. "-J:J-i 

ConkKn reeehtly competed,in/ti\e 
Michigan Open gold tournament, 
but was eliminated" in the secioftd 
lay of the four-day ; event wĥ .n 
\e fell three '.sfrokes- behind'the 
153-stroke cut-off in preliminary 
ounds- Mark '.Polieht, of -57()0 

Stofer Rd., caddied for .Conklin";{n 
he tournament and- will'also ac
company the golfer to Florida? 

egistration (Jpen in 
Recreation Classes 

Brown • and Jeff Powell each 
rushed for $5 yards to. power 

'Chelsea's 6ffense, while Jesse: Co-
burn passed for 66 yards, includ
ing a1:' 20-uard toss to Pave 
Schrotehboer,.- . . ' , ' , K ; .,;"] 

Leading tacklers, for the Bull
dogs ,werei Al Augustine,' Steve 
pehr<ingtbh ' arid Todd'. Hea'drjcjc, 
each with nine, followed by. Brown 
with 8; Tom Bareis,. 7; Vic : Verr 
chereau 7; >and-^oe yervvay,^;. 

Chelsea trayisls to Novi torrurfor-
row»s Sept. 16, for their first 
conference "game; -which is sched
uled to begin at 7f30 p.m. ".'. . 

Chelsea Recreation Department 
is offering a variety of classes 
in its fall program this year. 
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Youth programs include Baton. 
Cheerleaduig, Gymnastics, Soccer, 
and Tot Soccer. 

Adult classes still open include 
Acrylic or Oil Painting, Amateur 
Radio, Beginning Cake Decorat
ing, Holiday Crafts, and Spanish. 

1 t or registration information refer 
' lo the article in the Sept. 8 issue 
of the Standard or call Director 
Tom Neumeyer at 475-1703. 

Another facet of the Recreation 
program is the opening of the 
Chelsea Fitness Trail soon to be 
completed. 

This trail offers a number of 
different opportunities; It may bP 
used as a nature trail For a fam
ily walk. For the jogger,, it pro
vides a marked 1½ mile course 
that offers something other than 
i sidewalk as a track. For the 
person who is serious ahoutfit-
!ej\s, the Chelsea Fitness .Trail 
:jf.r2r.s a jogging trail complete 
ivifh exorcise stations. 

A unique addition to lorai roc-
'rational facilities, it will be open 
;.<) .'ill Chelsea residents. The trail 
i'-cftins on the east side of Pierce 
Park, circles the Medical Center 
and ends near its beginning, 
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iFA^A'iPyNT TOUR: Plant manager Ron Bol-
j^fcldgH), ^p la ins the operation of a machine 
" ^shaft area of Chelsea's Dana Cor-

shlgan 'State Representative Mike 
District), third from right, during 

$frfftfe local facllity^Monday. Looking 
ittoy Cqiroty Commliivlorier George 
'mm \tAhi ajf^Wnhly' pjant superin-

Jf Itf^^iMyers.^ecpnd from right, and plant 
Her Jim Smith, at far left in the background. 
M e d Dana for three hours Monday after* 
h.mfti rhore about W a t i o n s at the plant, 

1ft his Congmsfittftil o%trict, He met with 

' •^ 'v . 
V • . 

Dana workers and management, answering ques
tions on property taxes, the proposed graduated in
come tax, use of state lottery revenues for public 
education, and state compensation and unemploy
ment Iocs laws. Conlin told them that letters to 
him wete veiy important if residents In his district 
were concerned about certain issues. He said he 
personally reads all his letters, and if enough 
people \vrite, he takes the issue to the governor. 
Conlin explained that as a state Congressman, lie is 
In a position to get things done, and can be more 
effective than (individuals within bis district in 
pushing for new laws or the reform of existing laws, 

Cfl Registration 
Clinic Scheduled 
Next Sunday 

A CB registration and tune-up 
clinic will be conducted by Boy 
Scout Troop No. 476 in conjunc
tion with the Chelsea Communi
cation Club Sunday, Sept. 18, from 
1 to 4 p.m. 

The dual purpose of this clinic 
is to tune-up and register CB un
its for use by the local police 
police agency in case of theft. 
If a registered CB is stolen and 
later recovered by police, they 
can identify it and return it to 
thor owner. 

The clinic will be held in the 
parking lpt by Western Anto-

(Continued on page three) 

NEW CHELSEA PATROLMAN DENNIS HALL leans upon his 
patrol car before beginning work. Hired July 29 the Chelsea 
Pclice Department, Hall has been working the 8 p.m.' to 4 a.rrh 
shift, and states his major job is "being visible" to discourage a 
potential criminal from breaking the law. 

New Police Officer 
• ; ' . ' ' 

Joins Chelsea Force 
For nearly two months, night

time streets in Chelsea have been 
jnder the watchful eye of a new
comer to the local 10-man police 
lorce, 25 year-old Patrolman Den
nis Hall. 

A three-year veteran of Michigan 
law enforcement agencies, Hall 
,vas hired July 26 by the Chelsea 
Police Department ih response to 
the need for another full-time 
officer to handle the regular 8 p.m. 
;o 4 a.m. patrol. 

According to Hall, a lifelong 
interest in law enforcement, coup
led with the desire "to help people, 
c;ood and bad," were the primary 
factors which led to his chcice 
of police work as a career. 

He landed his first job as a 
corrections officer with the Oak
land County Sheriff's Department 
.vhen he was only 21 years old. 
After serving in that capacity for 
one year, he enrolled at Eastern 
Michigan Uirveristy, where he 
maintained professional i activity 
for t ie next two years as an 
FMU campus officer under (he 
auspices of the Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Department. 

Hall acquired his police train
ing first through a departmental 
program directed by the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department, and 
later by attending the Wayne Co-
ounty Sheriff's Departmrnt Train
ing Academy for seven week., 
while working as a Washtenaw 
Sheriff's deputy. In the latter 
program, he was required to com
plete. 280 hours cf intensive course 
work, studying such subjects as 
firearms use, law, first aid, do 
mestic problems, traffic situations 
interrogation techniques and drop 
control. 

Although he is still an EM!.' 
student, with one year left to: 

in late elementary education, Hall 
left the EMU police force to 
accept his present position with 
Chelsea's police department. 

"The main thing 1 wanted to 
•do was get away from the city 
and all of its problems," Hail 
explained. "I like the country, I 
always have." 

Tall, dark-haired and engaging, 
Hall will be eligible to teach in 
in elementary school upon grad
uation from college, but he ad
mitted he is not *sure whether he 
will leave the • law enforcement 

(Continued on page six) 

The third citizens' meeting for 
the recall . of Lima ' Township 
Supervisor Robert Musolf was, 
held in Lima Township Hall Tues
day evening, Sept. 13,, with,more 
than 20 persons attending, . t h e 
recall committee elected officers 
in a unanimous voice vote> They 
are Dick Pavitt,' chairman; Jean 
Uerrst, secretary; and Pat Trinkle 
treasurer, . ' . ;, '* 

Chairman Pavitt informed those 
present that recall petitions were 
successfully submitted- to and acc
epted by the Washtenaw'County 
Clerk's office. Subrri'itted . signa
tures exceeded 4 . # § i ^ 
cent the, recjuired^httrnS^-^hff 
also exceeded the number of vote's 
by which Supervisor Musolf was 
elected in last year's primary, 

A number of items were dis
cussed at the recall meeting, in
cluding fund raising for. antici
pated recall election expenses, how 
to disseminate information re
garding recall issues to the com
munity, and general discussion on 
how to conduct the campaign. 

It was decided that in the six 

weeks between now and the re
call election date of Oct, \ 25, 
weekly meetings /would, be held 
eachi Monday, 7:30 p.ni. at ' , the 
Lima Township Hall, with the ex
ception of Oct. 3, when,a Tuesday 
evening meeting Would be ' con
ducted. The . committee stressed 
that these would ' be Open meet
ings and that all interested- town
ship residents are invited. 

Ted Cheever, recall, :Cornmlt,tee 
member,, state the committee.was 
Raiting for. Supervisor • Musolf s 
statement of justification .of: eon-
dtlft in Officer 'WhicH wa>'/to^be 
mwm ^ wfeeR. ; ' : -v^ ""•• ;v -A 
' ' t h e committee also^elt that be
cause the charges, ,against Super
visor Musolf pertain to his'abil
ity to perform as a competent 
assessor, the committee does'hot 
want him to resign.f They, prefer 
that he be removed from office 
by a recall. This information 
would then be transmitted to the 
Michigan State Assessors Board 
with a request that it be made 
part of his file. 

.ampaign 
Will Begin Sept. 29 

The 1977-78 Chelsea United Way 
campaign will be launched Sept. 
19 with a dinner for campaign 
workers, who will then fo^us 
heir efforts on canvassing- the 
Chelsea area for campaign con-
ributions. The local drive will 

continue into October. 
In announcing this year's kick-

nff plans, Chelsea United Way 
President Gerald Dresselhouse fur
ther announced that Will Con-
"e'ly has accepted the iob of 
1977-78 Chelsea United , Way gen
eral chairman, in addition to h's 
duties as public information off
icer for the local agency. 

Goal of the 1977-78 fund raising 
effort is to provide support for 
14 social and welfare agencies in 
Chelsea and Washtenaw county, 
a well 'as for 23 state and nat
ional organization However, about 
15 percent of the funds raised by 
Chelsea United Way will be used 
for needs within the Chelsea School 
District and the counlv. 

Connelly has named leaders to 
head the seven 1977-78 Chelsea 
United Way campaign teams. 
They are Pat WhitesaH, residen
tial; Linda Mayer and Marge 
Nusca, rural; Betty Cox, schools; 
Dave McLaughlin, professional; 
Dale Schumann, commercial; Pat 
Chriswell and Connie Schwann, 
organiTjafions; and Sheridan Sp
ringer and himself, industrial. 

Soccer Registration 

Begins Saturday 
Chelsea Recreation Dept. wilt 

be offering soccer as a fall pro
gram ths year. This program 
will feature instruction and com
petition in what is a fast grow-
ing sport for boys and girls ages 
6 to 16. 

Registration will be held Sat
urday, Sept. 17, at 10 a.m. at 
North School.' 

(Continued on page eight) 
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DNITF.D WAY CAMPAIGN PLANS: Gerald, to Will tonnelly, 
Dresselhouse, left, president of Chelsea United chairman. 

roSTtoi- graduated witii a degree' Way, prosents the agency's campaign record book 
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who will serve as 1977*78 fund 
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DearMister ,, , 
By now, the great 'American 

educatiqh maehing has, craned 
up fer apoth^r go at it, The Ut
ile kids'are' back watphihg movies 
and stringing beads,; and them 
in ctiiiege are working W.™W 
sand castles ahd pocket cak% 
laters. If any of enVfear^ro^ead 
or wm< * $ $ ? sR§r£ time lttl 
b.£ a are able ; tp 
squeeze in with^ all the enrich
ments; they'& gifting'thej^ days, 
vTbe fellers' at the country Store 

Saturday night ŝ opd „ foursquare 
fer the three RJs, and, they cprftp 
down hard1 against what Ed\Doo: 
little called all the ribbons.; and 
lace the schools are using to tie 
up the package these flays,: ft 
was Ed that h'ad'vsawv tliis piece 
that said students at the' Univer
sity of California at San Diego 
wereJ gifting credits>fer building; 
sand castles. Ed, saftt the ";cpurs| 
is suposed to deal with archit
ecture, but the professor told his 
class that "the most important 
thing is building a good pile'of 
sand." Ed; sai<jl . He Would hate' 
to hear what the, least important 
thing is^ . y, 

The reporter talked to a few 
members of the class and ask em 
why they, were studying; sand; cas
tles. One woman s'ajd she couldn't 
lay out 'in'the sun cause she sun
burns easy, so she was taking 
the course to. have . something :tto 
do with , her grandchildren,. One 
boy said; the only reason he sign
ed up fer the class was his ma 
told him to. Another feller said 
the needed to do somepiin*Ja*ithe' 
ijoy of doing it, instead Pf for the 
vresult, ''cause you know thetjde^' 
Agoing to come in and wash away 
iypur creation."' 
;; Meanwhile,: back at Pennsylvania 

Sony Trinitron 
C O L O R TV 
COMPETITIVE 

PRIC?S! 

Lors TV 
512 N. Maple Rd-. Ann Arbor 

7^9-0T9f 
10 Jennings Rd., Whifmore Lake 

4 4 9 - 4 4 5 4 
Master Charge & BankAmericard 

Welcome ^ 

Livestock Auction 
' . • . ' . -

Starts t p.m. Every Monday 
Mason 676-5400: 

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Pr>one 546-2470 Biro Franklin 

M a r k e t Report for SeRt 1 2 

C A T T L E — 
Bulk G6,-Choice Steers, $39 to Jj>41 
Few High Choice Steers, ^41. to $41..>0 

. G(i.-Choice Heifers, $35 to $38-50 •; 
Fed Holsteiri Steers, $30 to.*.i5 
Ut.-Std., $29 and down. ^ *., 

CQWSrr 
Heifer Cows, $2ft to §31 e 
Ut . -Commerc ia l , 925 to $29 
Cannor-Cut tor , $18 to ?25 
F n t Beef Cows, J ? 2 4 to $2fi 

BUU.S— 
Heavv UolORtia, $32 to $35 
LiKht and Comin^ ' , ;* s n and ,down. 

FEEDERS-
Good-Choice Steers,, 

Good-Choice Steers, 

$38 

$34 

$30 

400-600 II). 
to 54:) 

fif)0-800 11). 
to $38 

300-BOfl P). Good-Choice Heifers, 
t« 838 „„„ , , „ , . 

300-500- lb, Holsteln Steers, $30 to $34 
501)-8(10 lb. llolstcin Slcers, $28 to $32 

CALVES— 
Prime, $50 to $60 .. 
Good-Choice, $40 to $50 
Heavv Deacons. $30 lo $40 . 
Cull '& Med., $12 to $30 
Calves fiding hack to farms sold up 

lo $45 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Sloughror Lambs, Sprangi 

Chotcc -Pr ime , $S0 to $52 s 
Ooort-t.J1.i)i(y. $43, to ^) 
gihtiRhter fiwes; S8 to $1« . . 
F e e d e r I^ in l j s , All Weifihts, $50 to $53 

HOGS— 
210 to 240 lbs , No. I, $42 lo $42.5() 
200-250 lbs , No. 2, ?41 tp &•# ' ' 
Heavv Hogs. « 0 W)i>. u|), $37 to $41 . . 
Light IIOKS, 200 ib»; down, $.10 tq '^j}. 

Sows: 
'C'Ancy T.lRht, y.U t o ? 3 8 ; , 
,100-5Pn l b s , $3rt.50 to $38 
300 Ihs. and uj>, $36 to:''?H?.5P 

Boars and Stags: - • 
" A l l ^ e ^ h i s , $3¾ \o $35 
Fwde* r*««l»: l f 

Vcr Hcatf, $20 to -$50 
Est. 40 lb {)!««, $3(1 tO $40 

HAY-*'' 
' 1 s t CUtt*»R,' pot- hn lc , ; . ^ )c tS'SL'JO 

2)Kl C u t t i n g fieV halo, 

- - - - ^ -
State University' the educators ar& 
finftrig Out that' tbese little Rocket 
brains th% do' the math students 
used' to -have to understand arfc 
turning .out a. ^H-a.round betr 
ter-£lSss\of hurri^n {beirigv Zekê  
Qrtibb h^d thisvClipping; thaV re
ported # e r e researchers, at *. that 
school founo; that" students usirig 
the c'alculaters are / illrjendlier, 
hapj>ier< ^nd - better adjusted., emo-
tibnally" than them that' deb their 
own' figgedng. I t . ain't h#d ^ 
figger, Zeke": al^wed, that if y,our 
Old rfian back home will buy you 
a (ririachine" you "can carry around 
to 3o;your homework, you're going 
to: hi happier, than theipopf devil 
that has' to le^rn more than fiow 
to push. a . button. Students eoni^ 
peting without a calcul'atbr must 
feel, like Zeke's preacher said he 
felt*in college having to dig ans
wers out; of books while every
body else copjed em off old test 
papers on, file in their fraternity 
houses,. It was a case of learn
ing against looking up, the preach
er ;sa$. ,'•••''.;'.' ', 
./Practical speaking, Mister Edi
tor, one positive side of school 
starting is that the; mamas that 
have had kids underfoot all sum
mer now can have that second cup 
of»\ coffee and maybe catch up a 
few extjfy winks'these mornings. 
Course, the ones that willnptice, 
the change are them that didn't 
send' the kids to summer camps 
tp learn everything from fishing 
to football. • America's leaders of 
tomorrow may not can read, but 
they can play, and when you look 
•at, the.jipo.ney, the pro players make 
it's ha'ref to spew kids the errors 
bfjithBtr ways, i 

Yours truly, 
Unqle Lew. 

• Tile 

way" 
state is recycling a high-

Sejieve. it qr, npt, It's possible, 
and chQlpQr tha> iayipg n^w paye-
fnetit over the £ldt say state high
way officials. 

' ' • ' . • - i 
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Actually, the recycling is' an 
experiment that some are predict
ing wjll be routine in the future. 

Work began in May on a 10.5 
rniie #r#ch--6f.I:75':in Cheboygan 
county. Instead of laying four to 
six inches of new as-phalt over the 

Deer, Car Collide 
On De^tfi^^^l^a-, 

ie unexpected appearance .of 
ser in' TOf oJiM' Stockbtldgft 

GMsg^ gphgp^ are th$ >wty$\ 
#-#:»pg^¾¾^. t . ,t»fti " "~ *"" 

Timkpn-DetKOit Axle Co. wliich re
sulted in the formation of a'ngw 
company, will change. the name 
ofT Chelsea ' Spring, effective Oct. 
j ; The new company, which is 
the, outgrowth of the/two former 
corrjp'ames, v îll' bp .known.' as 
Roijkwe)! Spfing an'rt /\x\e Co. 

$ugarj. Lpa,f L^ke, ^Iqpg with 
•̂ wb otqer take,s', has been pto-
pospd as the %ite fp,r; a test' of 
Ipg^r; sip,.:'ljjjiits op bass- and 
Northern p!k^.'The Fish Division'. 
of t!fie, Rjgparirflenj of Conserva-
llpn, through' its, Jjj^inue'fpr Fish
eries l(?e?eftrch, plans tp cpnd^a t̂ 
| h ' expenrrien.t * tp det^mrihe 
whether l ^ s ' Will support" a 
l^rgeT pppuiatfon of the predator 

T*k^ from / ^ &lm of Th* Chql^e* St*ii4ard i 
iutjtfif^mmiw^^ iM'H"MUM»iiii.ii<Miiiini«iiiii MiiimigJ 

K w A o a , w aWSteei:SBr,n8Cs'Ianiithe 

•f hjrs^y, §m> 2P? Wb-
Afte| 17 ' y e ^ : R| spruce., Mr^. 

Louis' Mm mfoW$$ her retire: 
ment fr'o'ni- the directorship, qf 

lelsea's Sqcial Serviefe Agency. 
q. ifgmp had held her p/^tioji 

the agency î'rice its; organ
ization ijfo im-': Shp w\\ be suc-
Q^M W W$- 'J-mfe^armsby;. 

Attorney Harpld A- ^pnes m§ 
amgng sprpe 3? .memb.ers pj the 
i sa i brQfesslon hpnqrefi seat. 13 
l f & t m t ^ t |he 3§th mm} WWk 
l|g• o| t|e S^ate'^r of Michigan 
fetsp Pfpr#ti9P. 

The Phftkpa Sphqpl, ^ l ^ l c t 
Bplro: ol-Epucationreceiyed npti-
|paJiioh"that % | request for -'aim: 
rpval & %Q- IT ^ a bRpdig ggyen rainbow trouC of a si?e 
^ptjp.R # t e t®* ^ee^ | B B ^ ? « rarely 'seen, <w -caught, were the 
by t^^ssntenayv-County Elections pj-iz^ catch broughthdme last'week 
$ehep;jjj$£ '^fjiiimittee. Public ri- by " Mr. and" Mrs. ' Gale vGilson 
n^pcingf-qf Wt ions^new buiid- ..ftSurri'a fishing trip to Tee lake, 
' "*.-• m$ . # aPflW^t|pn^; fp? i i ^ r 1 ^ 1 ¾ . The seven ranged 

in s.ize frqm" 17½. tq 22 inches. 
< * ' '•'« • I . I H H - I . I I i| 

Mfm&Am***--' 
|{ ip$d^, Se t̂ ip, l ? f c 
| 4. c r̂rimvirifty sing will be held 
jjO the public school gymnasiurn 
Mpnjilay "evening'. All adults whp 
ape' interestep" are asked to send 
a list of spngs they would enjby 
singing to the' 7th grade. Th6 50 
or 60 songs most frequently nom
inated will be printed in a book
let to be used during the even
ing. Paul Niehaus will be the 
master of ceremonies. 

One of the improvements at 
Chelsea high school this past surn-
nipr v/^y^ s^0iiion of a. Ifi-mni. 
Biejl and Hqwell spund projector.' 
pr-esented to the sphopl"by the 
.Ch^ea . S|udy 'plub. ''It will ..be 
used for educational purposes, as
semblies arid "other School activi
ties/ . 

Dolores Marie'Keezer of Chel
sea has been promoted from Pri-

(Contmued on page five) 

Dml"AmGqrdm 
Topic? liisted 

Dial;A-Garder|, the system of 
pre-recorded daily, gardening tips 
is sponsored by the Washtenaw 
Service. The system is in opera
tion 24 hours per day, 7 days'per 
week. Interested person's are in
vited to call 971-1122 at their con
venience and receive timely, up-
to-date gardening information. 

^ext week's Dia>A-Garden top
ics are; ; • 

Friday. Sept. lB—^Late Tulips." 
Monday, Sept. 19—"Daffodils." 
Tuesday, Sept. 20-r"Hyacihths." 
Wedribs^ay, Sept. 21—"Crocus." 
-Thursday, Sept. 22—"Minor 

Bulbs/' 

soartaing Buiiapg qeteil^ye 
up*? 0y4f wmffi*&w& 
tymm'vm mmm i^M mmm»rvm0^ S W® . ^ -m tg % w$3m0 n :wm 
oyer Te<:urn§e.h m fher season open
er "last JMi$y tiight^ ••'••'• 

'1 • : :i,.,""". ,i\ 

14 Year? Ago... 
Thursday, Sept. 19, 19S3- .-

Annpuncement has heen made 
that Fortune industries,; Inc., "at 
11770 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., has pur
chased a' 12-acre tract of land 
across the road from its present 
plant and plans construction of 
a pew'8,500 sq.> It. warehouse tp 
b,e finished by D,ec. 1.'."' 

Mr. arid Mrŝ  Manuel Pprtillp, 
who fled from Cpba because^' of 
iri|plerabie ; conditiph? under the 
Castro regime, a/e now making 
their :hpme in an apartment at 
678 W. iVJiddip St., haying; ar
rived in Chelsea a wê K ago with 
their -fmonth-old daughter, Ciar-
ivej. The P'ortillos are being Spon-
spred hy the Christian F^rnily 
Movement of thp national' Holy 
p | « ^ y b r ^ » ^ ; , 1 - ^ 1 / : ; 

liarpjon,T^lace, who ppera^, the 
Tp^e'r'sexYice statibh 6n"I^-5.2 at 
the %H iriterchange, has arjhpjunc-
e^ that fie will qperate '%''^xl 
service beginning' irnm^cfiateiy. 
}$$ w'ilj operat'e directly from1 tije 
statipp,' providing Ghels^a v̂ ith1 a 
^pryfcf it has i^ckgil for several 
years. •';• 

Chelsea, Jaycee Auxiliary mem
bers ask, "Did you save yp.ur bid 
tpys in ypur Fibber ivicpfip'sjc\6-
set?" Saturday is the time to 
giye them to a worthy cause, as, 
the Auxiliary will pollect and clean 
the toys, give them' to Cassjdy 
Lake for repairs, arjd then ^pn^te 
therii to ' Chelsea Social Services 
for" distribution to needy (Children 
at Christmas. 

wqr^out pavement, "recycling 
involves- chewing up the road/s'uf-
fac;e, ^mixing'it with a bit. of. new 
ppjialt;, thpp laying it back fiqw$. 
•! State highway official? s^y thdt 
by recycling it, they're saving mofe 
than 80,000 gallons of liquid as-
halt, Sl.QOO tons of gravel and 
,500 cubic yards of dirt for em-

bankments—rwhich all translates 
into taxpayer savings. 

"It's definitely the way of the 
future," says state hjghw^y di
rector John Wqqdfqrd) rioting that 
the dwindling supplies, of. oil gro 
ihe base for asphalt. 

Backy9r4 Oil prilling 
Don't look, now, but the state 

wants to sell oil leases on 55,000 
acres of privately owned land in 
northern lyiichigan. . 

Anp̂  landowners wouldn't even 
need tp be told of thp piarinpd sale 
of the leases to their property 
•^ their backyards. 

Here's what's happening. Th^ 
}t4tp'soid the land, most of if be
tween Manistee apd Alpena* many 

•gears' ago but. kept the .mineral 
rjpts. But nqw, the Department 
f̂ Hatura,! Resources wants to sell 

those rights. 
jhat means oil companies could 

Suy a.lease to some property, al-
hqugh they?d have tp geVsepajale 
irilimg permits froni the state 
be^re they could actually ptirill. 
, State, qfficials say notifying land-
;^ners /of impending lease sj j |s 
wpviid qply trigger Qpjgqsi'tipn. 
01us,. thpy say, pptipe would be 
diffipult sincp $0 muph of thg lapd 
is' s^b^iytdeid, ' ' ' ; 

\But environmentalists say the 
p i p will let the oil cprri^anies 
rup roughshod over private land
owners with no say in the matter 
and riot a penny to gain. 

And in Pigeon River Area 
Speaking of oil drilling, it was 

m,' then off again this week in 
Pigepri River County State Forest, 
the object of years of controversy 
over whether or not to allow ex
panded drilling. 

"First, DNR director Howard Tan
ner approved 10 drilling permits 
and Shell Oil Co. said it planned 
to start drilling within a week, 
But the West Michigan Environ
mental Action Council took that 
decision to court, and won injunct
ion temporarily barring the com
panies from taking any action to
ward, drilling. 

It's just the latest spar in the 
long battle. But it does delay what 

The 
a deer 
woman's car caused an accident 
o n ' . t e t e r ^ h N ^ i . i ' # & :>M4ky\ 
Sept. 9, according to the Wash
tenaw '-County sheriffs Depart
ment;' -v: ?'''•'' ':'•'< '•••''• ' •'• •'• 

The repp/t sta^d that Judith 
Ann 'Henry. 16374 Farnswo|ti)( 
Stockbridge,' was eastbound Qp, 
Dexter-Cheisea Rd. when a deer 
jumped'• in • front /of hgr car, fprc-
in a coltisiprt. Although sjignt 4&mi 

age was q W to the vehicle, the 
driver was uninjured, it was re-

Tension Mounts in Fortune Strike... 
(Continued from page one),1 

the strikers, around the clock,, with 
each picketing eight hotos daily. 
V>Fprtune • Industrie's- is owned by 
life ^Resources, Inc., (LRI) head-
qtiartered ir) . Colton, Calif. Tim 
Ckrroj, 'a D^rbit lawyer, is rep-
nesenjjng LRI at the bargaining 
Ubie, :while ' Dave Brown, UAW 
ipterriatlpn^l representative, start
ed as head negotiator for the 
striking members of UAW Local 

437. Because he is currently out-
of-town, Harold Salyer is temp 
orarily replacing Brown. 

As a result of the strike, For 
tune said Fprtune Industries cus 
tomers are cancelling their or 
ders and spme have changed tfteir 
business tq other companies- Both 
pf these moves could seriously 
affect the future of the local ab-
fa^ives plaj]t if thp strike is npt 
settled soon he clairried. 

No enforcement actjqn was tak
en, and m an|rpal, foiled in the 
ppUisfpn, was turned, over tp thp 
Departm ept qf Natuaj Rpspuvces. 

— T — • - • * . • • • » ^ — ^ 1 - p i l K M WW« 

Driver Ticketetl &ftvv 

Washtenav? Cpqnty Sheriff's: dep-
uUqs cited ^ 75;ypar-pjd. Y^silanii 
'msjn fpr hazardous violation aft^r 
trip vehicle he was driving ran a 
red; light 4,t the intr^^cMpn "pf 1^52 
p ^ ^s t jn Rd- and slammed irifP 
ah emb^pkment Sat^raay, Sept. 
lq, ^pcpr4ip| % a report at fh^ 
Dexter s,HBS,t̂ iqh, 

The der#y who ipve^tigar^d, 
reported'that Q # r n ^usselllsy-
mprid, 36,2 Ecorse, Ypsilsriti, w^s 
northbo;H.nd on -^-52 at X: 38, a.m. 
Wh;pri tie disregarded, the flashing 
r^fj' light §*•' the Austin' crqss îng,, 
sped through, the intejsectiqn, an<3 
struck' a Targe emharikrne'nt" qn 
the oppqsHe side qf the p ~ J 

" • "1 

Do-it-yourself Supervision 
Earns a SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
Ri9hr now, you eon save the most money 
possible by shorjng rhe wo^. You agree to 
supervise installation, be)p clean up and re* 
lease ot̂ r crevy frorn need to come baclf, and / 
we sh^re the cosf of labpr *ave<( with you, i n / 
the form of a substantial discount. ° 

h£jd appeared tp, be the firtaj res-

. php^hge §a j ||^|d Up 
And in another cp.^rt, the deter

gent industry iqokjS like it will 
hpld pp a ban pn p h p ^ t e deter-
gerits that was to begin, in Mich
igan qn Qpt. 1. 
"The bah" meant that supermar

kets cou)d not sell detergents with 
more than .5 percent phosphate. 
Uovf, laundry detergents can have 
up to 8.7' percent phosphate. 

But within minutes of the final 
approval of the ban by the Nat
ural Resources Commission, the 
soap and Detergent Association 
was in Wayne County Circuit 
Court challenging it. 

It was no surprise. The associ
ation, which represents the mak
ers of mOre than 9Q percent of 
the nationls.detergents, has threat
ened legal action all along. They 
claim only the Michigan legislature 
can set phosphate levels, not a 
state agency. 

" / 

Calltpday for a free estimate and inspection. 

Phone 313*475-1^25 

FOAM MASTERS 
115 E.Summit* Chelsea, 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
Dexter American Legion 

Post 557 
9 p.m. tp 2 a.m. 

Games With Prizes 

Public Invifed 

» • * i 

7/ 

EXTRA, EXTRA 
READ ALL ABOUT IT 

Barney Flaherty, 10, became the 
first newspaper boy ort Sept. 4, 
1833, when he answered an adver-
tisment in the New York Sun 
requesting vendors for their paper. 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Sept. 17, 1953— 
. Three live elephants in an apt 
of their own w|th their trainer, 
along with a wire walking' act, 
clowns and other professional 
entertainment will be featured at 
the Chelsea Cprnmunity pair Fri-" 
day apd Saturday, according to 
an announcement made yesterday 
by Paul F. < Niehaus, program 
chairman. 

The recent pierger of the Stan 1-

m 
APpf?i3,V6D 

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC BiERS * WINES 
COCKTAILS 

GERMAN and 
AMERICAN FOODS 

N O W OPEN 

11:3|0 a,m. 'WKft p.m. 

For more information call 668-898"? 

• j . v , ^ '||t\yeen $? fHr̂  ^r^th Aye, 

Open W*M'*THMr*# M. , , 4 p.m. to U p m , _ 
Soti:# pM to 10 p m., SMU , 11 «30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

FREE 
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M^K'iSII^H^W^^Mii^-

Helps you manage 
your income for 

more fun, less worry 
and still save money! 

Who says yoy can't saye money, have a l i t t le 
fun and still have enough to pay your bills 
each month? By planning the distr ibut ion of 
your income ahead of time and exerting a bit 
of discipline, you can make more efficient use 
of your income "wi th the help of the budget 
book. This easy-to-use book not oply contains 
monthly budget charts but also helpful informa
tion such as: 

• How to accumulate a fortune 
• How to bMY a home 
• How to determine how much home you 

can afford 
• Household inventory, for insurance 

purposes 
• Safo deposit box inventory 
• Useful metric conversions 

It's a l l in this compact, useful book and it's 
FREE at any of our offices. Or f i l l out the 
coupon and send it to us for your copy. 

r —— —" " ! 
| F J U P P i WH ARSOft FSPEfiAL SAVINGS 

P. O. Box 1227, Ann Arbor, Michigan 4&108 j 
I Q Please send Budget Book and j 
• Financial Guide ! 

Name 
I 
i 

j 
{Address 
i 
J City - State Zip 

A N N A R B O R fcpC|pl?IAL. SAV INGS 
11 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU IN: ANN ARBQR, B R I G H T O r ^ J i L S ^ YPSILANTt • Member FSLIC 
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j$# Registration , >• 
ft^XContinue^ from page one), "' 

Cltelsea Lanes, ii&O 1̂-52. Free 
ftrffee will be availably .to••••'all 
>£>rtleipants. 

• 'r\r 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

3Z8 Wilkinson 

CARgFREE STYLES 
FOR FALL 

475-7094 
Appts. Only 

Town & Countryy ; 
Study Club Sample / 
Variety pf̂ EthniG food 
/The |:rst meeting'of the yea}/ 

for Town and Country Child Stik 
dy Qlub members was Held a'/ 
the home! of Mrs. Kenneth La* 
son. A jttt-lpck diijfier consist in/ 
o f French Polynesian, Orienta;, 
and Italian dishes _ prepared .by 
tiie ."rnerhbers, was the highlight 
of the evening... Secret pals wer$ 
chosen and the program for tlic 
coming year was presented. 

Guests present • were Beverly 
Slime, Karen Street and Nancy 
Pichlik. •' '•• 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Jjua-L\iz^:zr~ s.±.r:ii\-s:--: *^Z—J. : : K±kzA------^V**^"-'***->**z^-VLZL^ *H 
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WOMEN' 
— HOURS v-i 

MON.; 9-5 TUES .̂ FRI», 9-8 
SAT., 9*2:30 Closed Sun. 

FOR 
APPOINTMENT Call 475-1671 

107 N. MAIN CHELSEA 

VFWAukiliary 
Hears Report oh 
Nqtionqlfcdnyention 

The Ladies Auxiliary of Chel
sea VFW Post No. 4076 conducted 
its regular monthly business ses
sion Monday, Sept. 12. Eleven 
members were in attendance. 

{v Reports on the, V?W National 
Convention, Aug. 21-26, in Minn
eapolis, Minn., were presented bj 
Sandi and Sally Eljenwood, whe 
had participated in the event as 
delegates for the local group. 

Auxiliary members attending 
the sixth district meeting in Al
bion, Sunday, Sept. 11, included 
Lucy,Piatt, GeraUUtte Klink, Mary 
Knlss, Eulablee Packard, Marian 
Johnson and Bessie Shaip. Mrs, 
Piatt, Mrs/ Packard and Mrs; 
Kruss reported on the proceedings. 
'Three .women were elected to 

membership in/the local Auxiliary 
during the Sept. 12 business sess
ion. They are/ Mary Clark, who 
transferred her membership from 
the Ann Arbor Auxiliary chapter;. 
Willie Mae Embury, a.former mem
ber who was reirip$te<j from 
Jackson; anil Pah icia A.peHaven 
Of' Chelsea. ''•• '• •{' './'/'V'' ' / - ' 
•The group ^ecicjetj i[o purchase 
tape recordingsof past Voice of 

'Democracy' contest;, winnerjs;' a§ 
the contest will/ag^m be conduct-
ted in Chelsea High* school and 
perhaps in neighboring high schools, 
fheme of this' ye&r's; competition 

[is "My Responsibility to Amer
ica.?' ];'-'[''••'-•• ':—:A\^. / • / ." / ; 

•>Ifc acfditional business;:Auxiliary 
members^ vojted to pay all yearly 
quotas to the Department of Mich
igan in the amount of $149.50, to 
be used to maintain the /VFW 
National Home in ; Eaton .RaptdS, 
and for various other/... commit
ments en^ag^d,/ by// the Depart
ment Auxiliaries. -,' V v V •'v ' • 

It was further announced that 
several membersplan to attend 
Hie Service Schools of Instruction 
in Hamburg 'arid AdHah during 
October. 

Next regular meetiner • will be 
Oct. 10 in Chelsea's VFW; Hall. 

jr'Jf •».}.1'u> .A. • VB- 1-

FALL CLASSES 
. ,' ' ' .'v 

Sept, 19 
in 

* t / 
s^SLM 

/, •wt-

•'11U,, /--.1..1 ^Nmmm? 
Crocheting, Quilting 

and Knitting. 
Stop in and sign up 
or phone 475+2512. 

' * .... ' •'•• 7 
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Also, See Our New Columbia Minerva 

LATCH -HOOK RUG KITS 
W i t h new acrylic yarn. 

103 N. MAIN, CHELSEA PH. 475-2512 

Che/sed ABWA 
Fiesta 

The Chelsea Chapter of the 
American ^Business/Women's Asso
ciation is planning/ a /''Fiesta" in 
conjunction with Us fall enroll
ment program.. The event will be 
held at the hacienda • of Senora 
Linda Orrnsby, 7 p.m/ Tuesday, 
Sept. 20. 

Senoras and senoritas invited 
by the memjo^rship, :wiUV: be en-

m& by^ a c fctfece^miig ̂ Mfibri%f 
officers for the 1977-78 year4 
. Events similar to the local ABWA 

chapter's uppoming "Fiesta" arc 
being held natioft-wid.e by more 
than 1,400 other ABWA chapters 
between Sept.igl and Sept. 25. 

/ / / ^ / - / 

t&tril^rir Bradbury, M. G. Nortley 
Wed at Dexter Methodist Church 

•te^fijryri.'Bradbury/ daughter of 
Mr.r, arid ,Mrs. Keith Bradburyf 

of' 10195 teaston Rd,,/Dexter, wed 
Michael Gregory Nortley, of Ann 
Arb^r, son, of;Mr, and Mrs. Jos-
e]ph; ^biitiey, p|!' Saline, Saturday, 
Sept, 10, in Dexter./United Meth-
odist' 'church. The' 7 p.m. cere
mony'was performed by the ReV. 
James- L.'Hynes. : . 

Soloist* for thei occasion was Au
drey. Ritt, of Dexter, who sang 
"^e/Weeding Spng" accompanied 
by organist Diane; Ruhlig, also of 
Dexter". : 

1'.,As she' approached the altar, 
the'bride was wearing a floor-
length gown of Lutesong polyes
ter, fashioned with sheer., full-
length, sleeves. It had been made 
by her mother/ / Lace trim edged 
th^ neckline^ sleeves and cuffs of 
the.gown,,matching the lace trim 
on, her .chapel length train. A row 
of buttons iasteoed the back of 
the:;b'od.ice.Z in hQr hand, she cav-

i # ^ ^ M ' S ^ B # PWghi 
-•cdlor̂ l̂ rosesfv•>-•"' i*s> •'•'•••W! 

ferry Walc^ak,- of Jackson, was 
maid of Honor. She appeared in 
a/rfiint green, princess style gown 
wtyh,. long bell sleeves and white 
la.ee ,trim./at. the'/.hecklme* .. She 
held a bouquet of white and green 

SEPT. 19th-24th 
SAVE 15^-20% 

* MACRAME 
* PATCH HOOK RUGS 
* KNITTJNG YARNS 
* WEAVING 
* BOOKS - BEADS 

on 
* PLANES 
* BOATS 
* ENGINES 
it ROCKETS 
* TRAINS 
^ R/C SUPPLIES 

• * * 
and more! 

ABBY'S HOBBY HOUSE 
/ . . . • • • • • ' , . = 

6400 JACKSON RD. Across from Farmer Grant's 
OPEN Mon -Fri.; 10-7; Sot, 10-5/ FREE PARKING 

daisy pomps' and peach-colored 
tose.s. 

Bridesmaids were Mary Nortley, 
of Petoskey, sister of the bride
groom; Cindy Bradbury, of Dex
ter, cousin of the bride," and Mary 
Bradbury, of Dexter,' sister-in-law 
of the;bride. Their gowns were 
identical to that worn by tile maid 
of honor,\ only were styled from 
peach-colored material. Each held 
a bouquet of white,, green and 
peach-colored daisy pomps. 
, For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Bradbury chose a yellow, floor-
length/ princess style dress with 
long sleeves. Her corsage was 
an arrangement of white and yel
low roses; * , 

Serving as flowergfcrls were Kar
en Bradbury, of Dexter, sister of 
the bride, and Shannon Seyfried, 
of Northfield, niece of the bride
groom. They wore white and 
peach- colored gowns with square 
nackline trimmed in ruffles, and 
a ruffle trim around 'the sleeves 
and hemiines. Both gowns had 
be^fc made; • by -the bride's mother. 
^K^'D^rer*%as/Doug Nietham-* 
mer, of Saline, nephew of the 
bridegroom.. 

Roger Hinckley, of Saline, at
tended as best man. Ushers were 
Kevin Bradbury, of Dexter, broth-
of of the bride; Jerry Nortley, of 
Saline, brother of the bridegroom; 
and Dale Morton, of Saline, i 

Following the wedding, a re
ception at the Chelsea Fairgrounds 
Service Center. Carol wortlev, 
sister-in-law of the bridegrootn, 
tended to the guest boo% Betty 
Murphy and Joyce Henry, both 
aunts of the bride, cut the bri
dal cake; Marcia Henry, cousin of 
the bride, poured punch; and Sue 
Schemer poured coffee. 

Upon their return from a wedding 
trip to northern Michigan, the 
newlyweds will reside in Ann Arbor. 
. The former Miss Bradbury is 

employed by University Hospital, 
in Ann, Arbor; and her hnsoand 
is employed by.R. D. Kleinschmidt, 
in Manchester. 

Child Study Club 
Members Welcome 
New Fall Season 

Chelsea Child Study Club's Sept. 
13 meeting was held at Marge 
Daniels' cottage on Cavanaugh 
Lake. -

A pot-luck dinner was brought 
by members with dessert of apple 
pie and "home-made" ice, cream 
provided' by the program com
mittee. Program committee mem
bers Anne Steinawny, Barb Koepp, 
Vlarge Lazarz, Nita M lis, and 
Wyn Schumann^ were hostesses 
or the evening. 

Dotti Bell .and Lauice Likevec 
veie welcomed as new members. 

A business meeting followed 
linner, with discussion on the 
com'pg year's programs. Program 
:ha'rnan Anne Steinaway annou-
;ed theme for 'year is "Back to 
Basics.". / 

Next • meeting, will be at the 
'idme of Ann Schaffner, 40 Chest
nut, . on Sept. 27, 8 p.m., with 
speaker Allyn Seitzon "Scholar 
ship Know How." Guests are wel-
:ome at this meeting. 

Kinder Klub 
Previews Program 
For New Season 

Kinder Klub's Sept. 13 meeting 
was held at the home, of J^an 
Haab. A preview of the program 
for the 1977-78 year was provided 
by the vice-president Bev lyes. 

A proposed visit to Minnesota 
Fabric's Boutique'wars altered from 
a club activity to one member.* 
will do on a personal basis be
cause of conflicting dates. * 

Members planning to attend the 
Fall Conference should- contact 
Helen Butick by Oct. 4. 

Preceeding the meeting a de
licious salad supper was enjoyed 
by the members. Spirited bidders 
responding to Therese Doll's call 
for bids on'wrapped packages, in
sured a successful auction. 
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Legipn Auxiliary 
Pasf Presidents Club 
Entertained at Dinner 

The Past President's Club of 
Chelsea's American Legion Aux
iliary was entertained at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Bolanpwski l«wt 
vyeek. Ten members enjoyed a 
delicious dinner, served by the 
hostess., 

Mrs. Merle Barr, Sr., provided 
five corsages which were presen
ted to the guests of honor, while 
gifts were donated by the other 
mqmbers, 

After the dinner, a business 
meeting was called to order by 
Mrs. Luther A. Hale, Auxiliary 
president/ Plans were made for 
the installation of new Auxiliary 
officers. Mrs. Duane Hall volun
teered to furnish flowers for the 
occasion. . : 

A discussion ensued which re
sulted in a vote to remember de
ceased members of the group by 
•sending sympathy cards to their 
families at the time of bereave
ment; 
iNext meeling will be at the 

home of Mrs; Luther Hale. 

w* 

L E S S O N S 
GUITAR - ALL TYPES 

PIANO - ORGAN - DRUMS 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

ALSO 
PHONOGRAPH 

NEEDLES 

THE MUSIC HUTCH 
8107 Main St., Dexter 

Ph. 426-4380 

NOW OPEN 

THE GLASS BARN 
OLD & NEW GLASS 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 

DEPRESSION GLASS 
A SPECIALTY 

ARLENE HARGRAVE 
Ph, 498-2849 

127)9 Roepcke Rd., Gregory 
Open By Chance or Appt. 

Let a Standard Want Ad sell 
your unwanted items! 

Michigan State University has the 
largest instructional television ser
vice in higher education. 

r:-,*MK-: >>••[ I* I i i'\ f llilfTTTHJitTiif* 

O OFF 

FIIA1NKLIN SOFAS, 
CHAIRS, LOYESEATS, CONVERTIBLES,' 
SECTIONALS, . . TRADITIONAL, 
COLONIAL OH CONTEMPORARY* . . '. 
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERED IN THE FABRIC 
OF YOUR CHOICE 

Now, thru Oct. 1 ; save on the superb quality 
and impeccable tailoring that is Franklin. 
Even the things you don't readily see such as 
cushion construction and wood frames are worthy 
of superlatives. If you've been looking for 
something special, special order now end save. • ( 

SOFAS, SALE PRICED FROM $489 
WING CHAIRS, FROM $229, OTHER CHAIRS FROM $209. 

$¢#--mm, 
mm 
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Woman's Club 
Makes Plans for 
Rummage Sale 

Woman's Club of Chelsea began 
the 1977-78 season with a punch 
and pot-luck dinner at the home 
of Mrs. Betty Oesterle. 

Thirty-one members were in 
attendance. Guests included Sally 
Nicola, Carol Dmoch and Nancy 
Spence. 

Members enjoyed. bidding on 
items at a silent-auction. 

Committee reports Were' given, 
and -plans were made for the 
Rummage Sale to be held S'ept. 
22-23, at the Longworth Building. 

The next meeting will be held 
at Kitchen Port at Kerrytown in 
Ann Arbor. Guests are welcome. 

Miche l le Blanchard 
Pledges Sorori ty a t 
M i a m i Univers i ty 

Nineteen sororities 'at Miami 
University, located in Oxford, 0., 
have pledged a total of 444 women 
students, mostly freshmen, in 1977 
pre-school rushing, according to 
an announcement by Miami's Pan-
'lelleic Association. 

Among the new * pledges is 
Michelle M. Blanchard, of 755 S. 
Freer Rd. She was selected for 
membership in Alpha Chi Omega, 
a national sorority. 

Miami sororities total 21, but 
two of them require first-semester 
grades and were not pledging at 
.his time. 

j f t f f l ^ ^ 
Mttiriiteaflti*^^ 

BBSS Sfii £E*i 

Marsha l l-Shemeieska 
Engagement Revealed 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Marshall, 
of 654 W. Middle St., have ann-
)unced the engagement of their 
daughter, Pamela Sue, to Ricky 
>hemeleska, grandson of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Tollie Stanley, of 20437 Sager 
*d. A wedding date has not yet 
'.:een set. 

LYNDON FARM BUREAU 
Members of the Lyndon Farm 

Bureau Group met Sept. 10 at 
Lyndon Town Hall for a Harvesi 
Supper featuring roast turkey and 
ill the fixings. A guest, Mrs. 
Urawka, furnished . the table cen-
.erpiece for the affair, which was 
\ watermelon basket filled with 
.'•ruit. 

Following the supper, the bus 
•ness meeting was called to ordei 
y Chairman William Hogan. The 
j,cup discussed the new weights 
aw, business tax law, and the 
niniimun wage law, which some 
iicmhors are dealing with now. 
Alo discussed were new develop-
nentH in the Panama ('anal Zone. 
Fighleen members participates 
n the business session. 

Next meeting of the group 
vill ve Saturday, Oct. 1, 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

' 
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TOUGH OF GLASS 
A Style for Any Occosion! 

1196 M-52 
Phono 475-1591 

Open Tues., Wed 9 «« 4 
Thurs., Fri 9 to 7 
Saturday 9 to 4 

Men's & Women's Cuts & Styles 
Senior Citizen Discounts every Hoy. 

i I'IM mi i mmmmmaiBmimmamtmmmmmmimmmmimm 
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THE HAIR AFFAIR 
i •• * 

His and Her Hair Designs 
OPEN SIX DAYS, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

THURSDAY EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

MONDAY - SENIOR CITIZENS DAY 
25% Discount on All Services 

Beth' Parks and Pat Underwood to serve you. 
MARGE MINIX, Owner 

i ' • • • A • 

13100 M-52, Stock bridge (at Southern Boy Take-Out) 
(517) 851-7787 

FOXY LADY 
Finest in Professional 

Hair Care! 

107 W. MIDDLE. CHELSEA 
475-8196 

Open Tues; thru Sat. 
Thurs. and F<rf. eve. appts. 

Carol, Jane, Denise, Carolyn 

piittfe # Antique 
WATERLOO VILLAGE PH. 475-7456 

Dealers in Fine Antiques for 4. Generations 
SPECIALIZING I N : 

* GLASS—Tiffany, Galle, Webb, Moser, 
Steuben, Loetz, Peachblow 

* FURNITURE—Period English and French 
^ PORCELAIN—Sevres, Meissen, Royal Der

by, Wedgwood, Royal Vienna 
it DECORATIVE Accessories and Curios 

Qualified Appraisers for Estate and Insurance. 
Licensed Mid-Am Antique Appraisers Association. 

OPEN TUES. THROUGH SUN. 12 NOON TO 8 p.m. 
or by appointment-. 

PRE-SEAS0N 
SAVINGS! 

DURING THE MONTH 
OF SEPTEMBER 

103¾ OFF 
ALL WINTER JACKETS, COATS, .VESTS, 

SNOWSUITS, SNOW PANTS, AND 
SNOWMOBILE SUITS. 

Take Advantage of Our 
LAY-AWAY PLAN. 

*~*-*V O J » ^ J d»i ,^ *#»^» .^v** ' ->!* -*-~^ -J1 t*^****'^*^-^-^-^'**-**-^** 

VOGEL'S 
VISA - BANKAMERICARD - MASTER CHARGE 

.^ ., AMERICAN EXPRESS 

*ffMM 

• M M 
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Area tracers 
. • • - \ 

Crystal Speedway 

*« * 
!„ . ' '!' ""I 

Saturday, Sept. 10, and Sunday, 
§ept. 11 found area modified race 
Oars, traveling to Crystal Speed
way, 50 mile? north of Lansing for 
ttyo days of facing1. 

Crystal 'is a semi-banked dirt 
j9?/8-mile oval, featuring "big name" 
sprint cars. Area drivers who par
ticipated included No. 94, Fred 

' WOrdeh, Jr„ from Chelsea; No. 73, 
"fom Stevens; No. 71, Jim Whitley; 
atid No. 33, Ron. Pustay, all from 
Dexter. ' ' . . ' • 
'The following Is 4 summary of 

Saturday's qualifying tinies on the 
3/8 mile oval. 
, No. 33, Ron Pustay, 17.60 sec
onds. 

No. 73, Tom Stevens, 18.00 sec
onds. 

No. 71, 'Jim Whitley, 18.10 sec
onds. 
• No. 94, Fred Worden, 18.40 sec
onds. 

The, following is a list of quali
fying times fdfr Sunday's races: 

No, 94, Fr£d Worden, 17.50 sec
onds. 

'"•No. 73, Tom Stevens, 17,79 sec
onds. -. 
• No.> 71, Jim. Whitley, 18.10 sec. 

dftds. ' ' ' • • . • • • ; • * •••' ••'••-. •' : " • • • 

No. 33, Ron Pustay, }8.20! sec
onds, •''.'' \.':\. ' '.''.. -.;. ''•• :'':' 

With a fast track and tough com
petition, trie' area- ̂ rriek d ^ a' great 
job of driving. ' 
: Following is a summary of the 
finishes for Saturday's races: 

1st heat—No. \1U Jim Whitley, 
fnd; No. 94, Fred Worden, 3rd; 
Jo. 73, Tom Stevens, 4th; No. 33, 
ton Pustay, 8th. 

Semi-Feature — No. 94, Fred 
iWorden, 1st; No. 71, Jim Whitley, 
5th; No. 73, Tom Stevens, 6th; 
No. 33, Ron Pustay, 7th. 

No. 33 had problems with rear-
end bearings and traveled back to 
Dexter to get the necessary parts 
for Sunday's races. 

The following fs a summary of 
the finishes for Sunday's races' 

1st Heat—No.. 71, Jim Whitley, 
3rd; Nov 33, Ron Pustay, 4th; No. 
94, Fred Worden, 5th; No, 73, Tom 
Stevens, 6th. ..,.., v' :• 

Semi-Feature — No. 71, Jim 
Whitley, 3rd; No. (33, Ron Pu/stay; 
6th; No. 73, Tom Stevens, 8th. 

Fred Worden's No. 94 suffered a 
broken axle arid was forced to the 
pits during the Senvi-Feature race. 

•llllliiWij* wy**w n^inwiiyyiff • . . — ^ t f,m „ m n „ „ m . m ^ W l y i , 
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ST. fyARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. F*. David Philip Dupujs, 

Fdstor 
Mas* Schedule; 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m. Confession. 
7:Q0 "p.m.'̂ Mass. .. 
Imrriedt^eiy aftOr 7 p.m. Mass, 

Confession; 
Every Sunday-

8:.00 a.rri., 10! 
—MHss. 

00 a.m., 12:00 noon 

SMILE FOR THE BIRDIE, 
The first patent for a roll film 

;carnera WAS issued Sept. 4, 1888. 
to George Eastman. The parnera 
'weighed- 22 ounces, took circular 
pictures 2½ inches in diameter 
and held 1()0 feet of film. East
man's early cameras and other 
photographic,apparatus are on dis
play in Henry Ford Museum;: 
Dearborn. 

Telephone Your Club News 
.':.•,;'• To 475-1371. 

/ BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
.Evbfy" Thursday-— / 5 

8>00 p.m.—At.thei rjbme of toby 
Peterson, 705 S, Main St. -Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'f 
faith is welcome. .-. 

JC ippmn> * * * * 

A & W 
1-94 ond M-52 

Two Mamas 
tfn4 o 

Large Beer 
$1.00 
Thurs., Sept. 15 

thhi Upi 21 

Save Time - Call in 
Orders Ahead 

475-2055 
UWINUKKM u r n 1176 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
>.- mvmi 

< 1515: s. mm, chejsea 
m Rev;' William H. Keller, Pastor 
Thursday, Sfept. 15— 
9:30 a.m. to 3:,3^ p.m.-rStey/ard-
ship Seminar in Frarikenmutli. . 
,. Luke 14:25-33. •'.' 
Sunday, Sept. 18— - •'.--\ .•.••.•• 

0:QO a.ixi.—Sunday school and 
e:,'Classeis..- • .•>>:• • - ',.''' ; 

JO: 30 a;m,-'Worship% with Holy 
ComrriuhlOh; ••,•''""' 
. 7:00«' pVm.^Dallas Convention1 

, Report at Q0 Savior' Lutheran 
church, Monday, Sept, 19— ; 

8:00 p.m,i-E|ders meeting. 
Tuesday.-.Sept. '2'0-~ ^ ; h 

two-day. Missionaries ConfeVence 
begW # Wf , j 
Wednesday, Sept. 2 1 -

4:K00 fcin. to.'^3lp p^m.-^th anrf 
;7th grades Confirmation. 

FIRST AfeiMftLY WF fiOCt 
TJ# Rev. Richafd epnry, Pastor 
Every Sunday^! 

9:45 *.m.-^SUnday seriodi. 
11:00 a^.^WtfrShip- service. 
6*00 p;ni.^Ey6ning worship. 

! Every Wednesdayr- • . 
7:00 p.m.-^Christ^ Ambassadors. 

IMissioriettes. Pible,meditation ..and 
1 prayer. ••-. •, • • ''', ,;V: :, 

, Criy^CH 0^ CHRIST^ 
1 « 0\d VS>;2V p s f 

Evan^eir$t Johni M- flammon-
Every Simday-r* 

JO:00 a.m.—Church school, 
11:60 a>m, -^ Worship s< 

Nursery will $e ava|iabl0 
6:00 p.m —Wprshî  service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—'SiWe'stPdy. 

HRST vwnp 
METHQPJSt ^HlmCK 

foe Rev. Marvin ft. McCafto, 
i v Pastor • 

th^hday, -#tot. 15-r , 
^00 .^.m..^Bliaiabefh' Circle # 

th«%home of fAk. Marjorie Danials. 
Suitjav, Sept 1^-

Ir0:#a.m.r*o«'sh^servip9 (nur
sery provided). 

10:20 a.m^churph sehool, 4 and 
U-ytoar*old8. 'throu^ $tn graders. 

U:O0am.m-C6Tfww ^nd pmfr 
hc|i»r. Juhtar ami1 eenfor, ftjgft' 
cjiwrcli school. ; 

i w ^ j r t J S S S ; : ĵfjw«€H'.'..' 
, Corner of Fjetc]}%, f tms Rds, 
mo Roy, f0tf % Morris* Pastor 

>»»|)lf^^f^,,,tJ^»<,f,ff1f t „ m ̂  ^ ^ ¢ £ ¢ / . ^ , ^ 

v S i PWl 
mm® ewmti or w%iw 

p* Rev. n. I kwteU, m 
ffiur^dey, sept, j s -

7:80 p.m.—puiidinK and CJrojmdt 
SnMfa$, Sepf. Ift-

No^confifmation/ 
Swndsy, S0pr. 18-

9;D0 a.rH.-ChMreh^school. 
10̂ .3¾ a.m.r-rWorshtp serves and 

mm seHooJ. Chancel chjor 
•MBS-
Tuesday, Sept. 2(^ 

1:0P p.m.—NeedJe and Bread, 
'4m pvmWoyfu* Noise, 

1i$$ p^ ,^conn# 
,W|dnestray, Sept. 21— 

""""s prepare for Rod ond a w 
SttjuriTay,. SeftvlT-. i 

^ # l o r - ^ n gra# Vowtn Ifr 

\®W v%m.-7th grade fontft 

m. in §t|«-,. $$¢0:^^ ¢( 

I: -mm a,m>̂ tê jf 
v^ysm 

Thank You! 
To all those who worked 

so hard to make the 
Chelsea Fair Gate a siiccess. 

?shjp service, 
flap? 

I/ CHELSEA 
377 Wilkitisort St 

CHURCH 

The Rey. Jar^es Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday-^ 

9:45 a.m.^-Suhday school for the 
whole family. ; 

II: 00 a.m. — Morning worship 
service and children's church. 

6:0Q p.m.—Evening seWiGe, in
formal singing, sharing, study £nd 
discussion. (Nursery eare provided 
for all services.)' 

Homo Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the elder's. 

For information, call 475-8323. 

ciR^oit PAFSM mjwi 
Tho ^evt HifiymtB, ?pW 

:mw(&'? 14$&& R ĵiy- at i o 
dftoftr'v. .••:•• :r. 
Mm§¥?Wki$** • 
• tmm^mmwm, : 
Tuesday; Sepjt. 2o^ - :' 

10:0() a.m.^Sew% Activity Day 
7:30 p.m.—Alter Guild., 

ijETHElJ EVANOEMCAfe kND 
J^EFQR^Ep CHURCH 

(Uhlfed , Cllurch of; Christ) 
' FrMdOm fdwnshlp " ; 
The Rev; Roman A, Reineck, 
•'• •",••"• *-.' /Pastor 

10:00 a.rn.̂ —Worŝ ip service. 
• . " * • ' • • , ' 

mvncnm snm mnm 
Of LAtT^fitrpAY SAfNTS* 

A'.:.•.. Meetings at / 
Church of testis Christ , 

'.^•pf .Latter-Day Saints 
2141 B/rockman, Ann Arbor 

\m pvfoMWd Wide. 
3?0«y p\m-Chan^ei Chfor. 

st.: pmmnm wmoptb wumn wwmm>$-
i0,ms0im f. fawmmi asp. 

l®tetjt Sundjay^ , 
|;: jOVOOj in t . «* t(m Cimrriutt^ 
; t e tnw> W$ mm Sundays, ftnd 
; im ffjti 6v̂ ?y wm$m$, 
\ wm *&< --^ M&nim pmw, 

" "m wmty mtf 3unttsy. 
E>e>y; ^fmmMfi^ • '-

^ | 5 p.m.-gjljlle study and dis-
CUssiOri groups. 
FJrs^ Wednesday of every montji— 
> BisKop's Committee.' 
fhird Thursday of every, month— 

^^'cpjpai church worsen. 

9:4§ a,m,^S 
ll lw a.m.Tr; 

The Chelsea Band ^Booster Club will 
hold their annual rjieering on Tuesday, 
Sept. 20 at 8:00 p.m.,• in the High 
School Cafeteria. There will be nom
inations of officers for the" coming 
year. 

ARE URGED TO ATTENbf 

scfippl, 
.m^MQMm y?mW< 

8:00 p,m.-r-Youiig people. 
7; 00 p.m.—gvenmg worship. 
7s 30 p.m.—Thursday riiiidrwee^ 

worship service, 

NORTH SHARQN pJBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 
The Rev. Roriald C. purkey; 

Pastor 
Every Sunday^ 

10:00 tf.m.^Suriday s c h o o l . 
(Nursery available). Junibr church 
classes. 

11:00 a.m.-'Worship SferViee. 
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Cltair/ 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship' serv

ices. (Nursery available.) All 
services interpreted for the' deaf. 
Eyery' Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.-^Bibfe stud/arid pray
er, meeting,' (Nursery avaiMble.) 
Bus transportation available":- 4̂ 8-
7222. •.-••' 

••• jat«-8—r^j *m**r>mm**rv-fa |ir|i%r^ri-yfMfrtii ^rfirr, fj; 

f-iv." ̂  
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You Are Invited 
To Come and H e a r . . , 

TOM BUTTERFIELD, JR 
in a series of Gospel Sermons 

SEPT 25-30 
SUNDAY . . . . . 11:00 a,m. 

SUNDAY - FRIDAY . . . . 7:30 p.m. 

Nursery Available - Transportation Proyjded 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

iMtiAimi<mi& CHURCH 
.. . . 145 E. Summit St. 

the Rev. "L^Roy Johnson, Pastor 
Every. Sunday— v 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery,' provided. 

11:00 a.m. >*• Morning worship, 
nursery; provided. 

0:00" p.rp.r-Evening worship. 
gy§ry; Wednesday— . 

7:po p.m.—FamUy" Kour, prayer 
meeting, and Bible study. 

, ' '.'' ' ' " " 
C:l HORTH UKE 

UNItED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 

Every. Sunday—, 
iOM aini.-Church schftoj. 
I0:p0 a.m.^-Worship service, 

: mj^pMdpm^' • 
A^p IEFQRMEP CHURCH 
^United Churfcfi of Christ) , 

Francisco 
The; %vrVirgii Mr®, P#m, 
J0i30 a.m.—vhtirch services. 

•tyATBRL£Q' VILLAGE 
UNITEfe METHODIST CHURCH 

. 61JS- Washington st, 
The Rey. Glenn ^jeljberg, Pastor 
Eyery §u'nday-rr 

10:00 a.m.—Sun^y school. 
11:15 a,m.--Worship service. 

. . - < * — - ^ — ^ - , - -
SiAVfeiW GROVE 

UNltED ftETHOpi^t CHURCH 
• 3320 Notteh i d . 

The Rev. qerald R. Parfiw 
, - Pttstop .1:..,. 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a-m^r-Sunday school. . 

10:30 a.m.^Worship s§rvjce, 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
• (rjnited Church.of Christ) 

: TKe Rev. Car| S.chwarm, Pastor 
Friday, Ŝ ept. MM.' 
i 'Five-day' pastor's vacation be-
jglns. 
I Sunday, Sept. is— 

10̂ 30 a.rri.^Worship and church 
i school. Guest minister, Janfies 
I Stirling. 
i Tuesday, Sept. 20—-

7:30 p.m.—Church Council. 
Wednesday, Sept. 21— 

7:30 p.m.—Bible Study. 

'mm. EVANGELICAL 
. LUTHERAN CHURCH 

:9J575 North Territorial Rd., Defter 
The Rev; Jpfin P. Huebner, Pastor 
Thursday, Sept. 15— 

8:00 p.m.—Chior. 
Friday, Sept. 16— 

pommunion Announcements. 
Saturday,. Sept." 17— 

Final touch-up and clean-up foF 
dedication. 
! Sunday, Sept. 18— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school classes, 
age pre-schooi to 6th grade. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship Service with 
Holy Communion. 

3:06 p.m.vindication service for 
(now shool building 

..4:30, p.mv—^uppor following ded
ication service. ,\ 

7:30 p.m.—Hvippn Valley Luth
eran High school meeting at Re
deemer Lutheran, Ann Arbor, 
Monday, Sept. &— 

6:30 p.m.—Girol Pioneers, Pare 
invited. Movie on history and pur
pose of pioneers. 
8:00 p.m.r-Ladfes Aid. 
Tuesday, Sept. 20— 

4:30' p.m.—7th grade confirma
tion class. 
Wednesday, Sept. 21- .̂ 

10:00 a.m.—Bible brunch at the 
parsonage. Bible study group. 

4:30 p.m.—6th grade confifma 
tion class. 

PRESBYtEfcfAM CHUgCH 
Unadilia 

The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

~9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH.OF ^tJ^tSiT 

Rogers Corners 
EVery Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.^orshlp seryiee, 

ST/ mmmm^u uynmm wmc 
12801 Riethmil'ie* *lfWm UU 
The Rey. Andrew $&$$, fe$tpr 

EVery ^jftday-^ 
9:00 a.m.—Worship' servjce. 

. 10:15 $.m.—Bjvine services. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rd9? 
The Rev. Jerome Dyjcstja, Pastor 
Every SUrtday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. Cof
fee Fellowship. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Glenn Kjellberg, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

'9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, pastor 

verv Sunday-^ 
8:4$ a.m.-r-Wprship service. 

'*WW/ri|iMrr 

m:^s 
*',. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
l l t t l OLB WS-U 

w|li^iiM(iii ii'm 1)11.1.,1,1, if,ii 
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M^Jb&maL 

gains 
frtiitt better 

FFFRC 
llihlfil 

doive? get growing ond gol-
ing fdster, on our balanced; 
fortified Co If Feed . , . en* 
rteh«d with needed vitamin* 
frinerait, 

Complete feeding rations for 
all yotjr livestock, poultry. 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 

^&&jAkLi&s:i'.«,j -1,,-. i * , . ' 

PHOHI 4 7 M W 
i->iniiffe).nii.aiiiaavi 

K 

OUR.FRI 

QIV6 YOU AN 

FORD LTD 
The full-size Ford with LTD's 

famous room, comfort and luxury. 

*^^m 

FORD 
Tough trucks 

for tough jobs 

GRANADA 
Trim, European look and smooth 
riding comfort at a modest price. 

v HURRY IN FOR OU 
END DEAL. IT AM 

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO 
GET A LOW 77 P 

Bawn )̂tfMiiin .̂wwiuw •IUIU'Xv-?pw.aupjMflrKnam4eiaMtMMr' 

•V SW (s 

^SliLl* <m» 
" ' I I ( U S * 1 

PALMER MOT* inc. 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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"Women hav& a greater pfldt 
|n themselves jgs-.women. undNfor 

•that' , repou /vvjomsri's .ofganir 
[Tjtatioiw even those starting with 

menrosps as y^ng, as elementary 
^chcql age, are besoming more 
popular," Linda Pyer, leader ol 
(Chelsea's Junior Girl, Scout Troop 
719, antiouneed. 

Her words came as she describ-
: ed \m appeal qf Girl Scouting, 
jviiich is jThts foeus' of the G i r l 
$coiit Ptpertiitment Orive, now 
ynderycay' iiv Washtenaw county. 
'-Girl' 'Scouting giyes. its metiibers' 
an opportunity to grow outside 
(fie hotfje and school, the . tvvd 
rn a in sources of jnost of their 
Mpetlew?" she continued. 
, "Scciutirig fiu'ther provides girls 
With .1 wi'd'eiv view of the world, 
and allows the girls to establish 
teJatjoriships with other girls i n 
ftearby cotfiî tinjUes through inter-
troop̂  activities." v 

'"According to '/Mrs. Dyer, parti
cipation in scouting also promot
e s the achievement of" maturity, 
by helping the' individuals;,involv
ed Jeattti Hotf to assess a situation 

•̂ ind determine what needs to be 
done. Through her experience' 

13s a leader, she says she' has 
.found tbat "earthing something 
through' to' the end is pretty hard 
for young'gitls to dp." 
•• Mrs. Dyer, who h&s been a lea-

Is der lor only one year, joined the 
'l ranks of ^codting after a friend 
I in, Ann Arbor, a tropp service dir-
j<jctor̂ : convinced jief of the Value 
J qf volunteering for'the position, 
1''I don't even, have a daughter,*' 
Uhe admitted, "I pnly. ftave one 
lfttle feoy, who will be fvro years 

fold this year."* /.•;•' 
' Although she originally asked to 
%e assigned as an assistant lead

e r to a brownie'trdbp, Mrs. Dy
er found fterself in charge of nine 
Junior* girls, between the ages 

] Of r\jne and 12. She came v/ejl 
[equipped fop tftj§ jp£v leaving com
pleted several training seminars 
jjffered throughout the year i n, 

I leadership^ camping skills a n d 
[other Girl Scout programs.' 

During the past year,.with the 
|h>lp of her assistnat leader, Mrs. 
Kittie ; Hamel, Mrs. Dyer has 

(Helped' the girls in her troop or
ganise a bake sale' to raisemort

ify for Christmas baskets, which 
[Werer tft6n; given to Chelsfea's vo-

inteef firemen for distribution 
Cft^tniaef and arranged' to 

[ave a ;w0ri?ari>' who had lived in 
Spain, Ibme sp'$ak to the' g!i*I& 

llWA E>¥E& 

during the Scout's; 'Internationa! 
Day celebration; , •:•••• •/'•', L 

('She spoke some S^nish.tO' the 
girls,. and they ;• really loved it," 
Mrs. ©yer recaU&d. • '.'Her appear. 
ance Climaxed fchrpe months • 0 f 
.very;;hard- wpr.k:, dur-iftg. whicl 
•the girjs studied '.the! costwtnes 
culture, language, origin??; religious 

;be)i9fsr.ecbnpmyl.iigi1fiuit:iii%-.;'a;i?d 
history of several'', foreign' coutv 
tries," ... '• ^;VMV-:;.''',':- ,'.-' 

Other troop': ':kdtivitje,s' ih!'.- the 
past have iricludî ^V îtî gvCjre&nf 
Field '• Village; goirtgVoh*̂ i wegk-end 
camping; trip, .lastv#ringv- ;and 
Working on .mferit-.-b$^e:̂ .;;':;.-'̂ .;-',;' , 

At all times;;W'gtr'ls' were.' en-
Go\ifaged; tov devjeloj^^lieir-:'own 
course of actiphilwhiehjiiyirs;! Dy
er sees as '%stilling;>lesidefship 
in the girls." The stress on 'lea
dership has alwa'ys'-beeiii .a'^p'art 
of scouting, but:M:r$.: Dyeh.iclal^is' 
many other ^sfreete'fp^ scout
ing have changed oyer tHe^v^ars. 

"There was 'once vi-'stigma 
about Girl 'S&jits'i^.whb^^^'-giv-
en a "good^tv>b:shoe's"-' label," 
Mrs. Dyer said, 'as she 'begai{i to 
explain the changes.; "however, 
today that :ima|p,-'|s; nixing ex
tinction. Q-l'-ri Scputsv>,dp : more 
things, are ' :n1orp;' ihyplved, are 
steppirfg out 0¾ ;moi?e"issiie3, and 
in •genfiral̂ ':4ieivQp^n'irî .-.MP.-M A 
new experieirieht;;in -scputing.••• is 
the iritroduCti&h' • of ;>mUle" ., troop 
leaders. ' -.<•..:'•:'••.';.-;;, ;..•,-•' ' 

Chelsea has'y:ni«^ --G^lVS co u t 
Iropps, incluSmg .̂tout)• fbic) Brown-
ieSi one for 1padeyts, anid four for 
Juniors. Designated as "Cluster 
,OtiP,',r CKelsjf̂  âjpKs only' a S$n-
iWi* troop; bur,aecWding^)? Diane 

Kiilelea, Girl , Scour-' 'pu^..^.-,, 
ehairm^n for Cnelsea, a Senior 
tropp will hopefully be formed 
soon. All Chelsea. troops m e e.1 
irt Ibcal schppls, one aftarnp'on 
per w«ek,- '•/'• '•.;•;,./•. '•,'• 

In! speakfiHg' »f •>• the Sef>t: i-ti 
"}]r\ Scout Recrijitfrient D r i v p 
Mrs. Kiilelea' said the' goaT; in' 
Chelsea is to entefga la<M, Gi«' 
Scout cnrQjlmen|: '"Khoreis- m$i' i 
'iw, mpre. youngsl'prS' Ih'.a'li M0 
because enrollment' dra^pad \ mi 
n the last year," rM announced. 

AmeiJg th6 â tivitic*' planed by 
,irpa Scouts this year, is, a |ash: 
oti show to be sponsored by Ca-
let trcop members, who yif'il-1' 
hen Use the proceeds for a., .trip 
0 Wayl'Ungtoh, D.C. next sumthPt 
•: Girls , jiitprested' in - joining a 
•.eputing- program;; should contact 
/Irs. Ktllele,-} at 4̂ ;9:?O.0, or $&-
1USS' th&i'r''. interest With' a yGi>:; 

,lcout recruiter, vvho will be. vls-
t̂ ng tocal schools this month. 

More leaders like Mrs, î ;-y e r 
Te also needed, • according f' 
:yffs,vK|He!ea. Interested adulfs 
Hould. tqlk to1 eilber of Chelsea's 

'wbtrpop service .directors, I<pu; 

:e Likavec at 475>1791- or Debb'e 
Raiding at 47S-2Q10: 'J. 

No: special. skills oV jlpb e^^er-
•snee is rtpeded for t>op|j leader-
MH'ip, pther than an Interest in 
iclping;' young girls dbvelpt) thpir 
-n'a'tur.ity, and .̂responsibility, ac
cording. to;' qne-^ear:. 'veteraiv, Mr?. 
)yer. She '$pt&$ her „ohly e^ner' 
'ehce with youtft'g^oifiVs, Pfior to 
accepting leadership > of' J it p i' 0 r 
troop J1'9, was teSchirig art at. 
in iirner-city boy's clitb 'in Toler 
'Jo,; d; She.,term'in.ated' her, pbsi-
ioh at. the boy/s, club vMe'h .she. 

arid her htisb;arid. moved to Chel
sea three years ago,: 

10 ^addition -to' her duties as. a 
Ijirl ^cout leader, Mrs. Dyer js, a 
part-time student at the JJnive> 
3ity pf -IVfiehig^n, whei?p she ,is 
Only six hours away from a;, ba
chelor's degree in,sociological an
thropology. She lives with ..her 
husband,. Thornas, and her son, 
at' 3S41, McKihle^ St. Her hus-
husband is p^rt-owner of t o'w n 
aftcl Cpiu'itry Auto Parts in Ahn 

i>; n j 9jceii frOiii Jiie ̂ ir, 

m tm AS . 
FALLING QFF A LOG 

Omab.a, Neb., hosted the first 
national. Log Rolling Champion-
^hipback on Sept.. 9, 1898. After 
a frenzied—and moist—contest, the 
champion was Tommy Flemming 
Of Eau Claire, Wî -. 

\ 
EMANCIPATION ANNIVERSARY 

President AbVaham Lifteoln iss
ued the Emancipation Proclama
tion,: freeing slaves- in Confeder
ate Territory, on Sept.' 22, 1862, 
The ,f'Illinois'' courthouse lawyer 
Lincoln practiced ih' is now part 
ht Gteehfleld Village, Dearborn,.1 and Bill RPbeftspn 
• ,' ' . '\ '. ••'" < ' ' }Y>' " •'. • '•' '''>•"' "• ' f 

AtR VJEW OF THE FAIR: A 
the local fairgrounds, Iceatejl on ,6}4 US-12 W., was 
transffirmed from a qiiiet, fairly deserted tract of 
lanrf to a Rustling l^scaiJei of,activity duriog the 
Chelsea Community ti\r, A»i. 23-27. Buildings brim

med with exhibits, the midway cmmted with spin$ng 
rides and game show »ttr,actrons, and the bleachers 
filled with a steady si/earh of spectators, turning out 
to witness arena ]evenits.,CPlorral ufmbfella-llke covers 
and awnings dotted the site,, as well as hundreds of 

parked cars. This photo was made possible through 
the courtesy of Dale Fisher who provided a thrilling 
experience for hundreds of fairgoers with helicopter 
rides, skimming above the local countryside. 

At th,©. last regular meeting of Purpose of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals is to consider situations 
j in which compliance with the 
I Zoning Ordinance poses a great 
j hardship on an individual resident. 
The Board of Appeals, upon hear
ing the case,; may grant a var
iance or may assist the applicant 
i in developing plans to comply with 
the Zoning Ordinance. 

i Individual residents seeking zon
ing relief may file a request for a 
hearing. A fee of $60 is required 
to partially defray the cost of the 
hearing. / 

. , ,M ' *1 ' Residents seeking a varianrJe 
? ' ''•'•̂ '(T^ i "U^^t1*" '^••'''i *yi..4,'..ivfri;.';*»^.T^j.w.it-j""*'-

the' Dexter Township Board, the 
board took action to increase 
membership on the Zoning Bqard 
of Appeals frpm fhree to five 
members. This change wa9 in
stituted in an attempt to promote 
a wider range of representation. 

Residents appointed to fill the 
newly created positions are Micht 
ael A. Veripll of Wylie Rd.-, and 
Forest M. Regres of Island Lake 
Rd, These two new members will 
join members Tom Ehman, chair-
man;L Arlene= Howe, secretary; 

B4 Years Aaa... 
(Continued from page two) ' 

vate to £qrporal in the Women's 
Army Corps, promotions in the 
WAC are made on the basis of 
ability and record' of work per
formance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Notten, 
accompanied by Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Ed Simonds of Vpsilanti, attend
ed the State Jersey-Parish Show 
•in East Lansing last Thursday. 
A registered' Jersey cow, which 
was sofd by Notten two years a^o 
to C. M. Birown of Tecurriseb., won 

.the grand championship in the 
aged cow class of the show. 

should contact Earl Poletzky. 
Zoning Enforcement Officer, ior 
Torn Ehman, chairman of llie 
Zoning Board of Appeals. ., 

NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

\ 

with our Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
and SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN 
also mashed potatoes and gravy, dressing, and salad bar. 

Serving from 4:30-9:00 

at the CAPTAINS TABLE 
8093 MAIN ST., DEXTER PH. 426-3811 

W--> 

FRESH M1ATS 
U.S. DA. CHOIC! 

BEEF 

^000009906009999800030099090900000600509¼ 

MARATHON 
GAS 

3 

BEER 
WINE 

LIQUOR 

Big Enough To Serve You . • . Small Enough To Know You! 
^ - < « • " ^ U > I » ^ P 4 » M 

MM—wilt11»» >i XMW—**mnmmt*m**-i.i • i i"'M' i [W tm***m***imm»**»**"*4ia»'ii+***^^^ 

H6URS: 7 DAYS A WEfiK 
7 a.m. to 10 pf.m. 

V/E ACCEPT j SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
U.S.D.A. F0OD ST#iPSJThurs^Seph 15 thru Sun.,Sept, 18 

"?»^W«<" I ' ' i. ' >m I » I ii i l l | | , . « n i if.iFH.i 

§ REG. C Q . 9 . J! 
GAS J T 9 f l L |i 

O Including all taxes , I 
6 0 0 9 3 9 0 9 0 9 9 0 9 0 0 4 9 0 0 0 9 9 9 0 6 0 0 9 

• vv i>\. 

PORK 

TEAK • • 

Cut 
frofYi 
Leah 
Buffs 

$129 
lb. 

:RESH 

ORK ROAST Bcisfdn 
. Bmft 

Vb. 

PORK CUTLETS Lb. 
:RESH 

E 

$119 

$119 
Lb. 1 

•RESH W H O L E 

A J K I V tSU I I 
$109 

Lb. 
——«*<M*iiimiiii i ir)ti » M I I i n m m I I . H U 

>ESCHKE SHERWOOD 

SLICED 
BACON 

\2~Qz\ 
PHg. 
^ i t l i XlillMI.I m i l MM Mil' I" i 1 

8 
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Young, Tender, Sliced 
* W k ^ M 

JIFFY MARKET MEAT SERVICE 

U.S.D.A. 

CHOICE 
BEEP B M M H 

SIDES - FRONTS - HINDS 
WHOLE RIBS - WHOLE LOINS 

CUSTOM C U T T I N G - -WRAPPING - FREEZING 
QUICK SERVICE O N BUTCHERING 

, YOUR BEEF OR OURS 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

CENTER C 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

ENGLISH CUT • © 

cc"k $109 
Lb. 1 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ARM ROAST 
U.S.D.A, CHOICE BEEF LEAN 

$109 
9 • • 

SHORT RIBS O 
1 

F »>• 59' 
I fn miiirMlwn 

BEEF 
LIVER 

ilMfcMW^lMJNl^fctfWt^l^Jfa*'1**1"^^ 

S L A B 
BACON 

Whole or End 

99« ib. 
i niliililM.m auiiiiii.ilji ii i»nl>MM»>M»»»lr mi ml 

FARMER PEET'S 

ALL-BEEF 
FRANKS 
1-Lb. 
Pkg. 

• * M M * M « I M M n M t a M i 

, ^ FRESH 

PORK 
HOCKS 

49c"»-, 

CORTLAND VALLEY 

ERKRAUT 
2-Lb. 
Pkg. 39 

mimmmv^mm^mttftmtmmmmmm*** 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BONELESS 
BEEF STEW 

lb* 

ECKRICH 

SKINLESS 
FRANKS 

KLb. 
Pkg, 98 

MORTON 
I 

iekfing or Table 

SALT 
/|;Patkea in Masdn canning jar. 

^ , . S'̂ u*/. 
^ 0 2 . fe-is Jm:m) 

FARM MAID 

F'RKH Mil IC rnLOn IfliLII 
Gal. Crtn. $139 
or Plastid 

EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICE!! 

LOW - Fi III 
Gal; 98 S-i:'*: 

s i i fN i 'V t ' '> ' • • ' • , • • • • • . • • •.' . , .... • 
Ĵ JMâ iiĥ B̂ Htiiiimn »n HI «IIMIÎ  |»r<H|( H?,'̂ !" >nfi»li*(ii nn; iHnN»!i"Nil*«*»^t**'*Wiriil> n Hninlliiiii^liX^mrnii^w W ml mt> i i W m H Wni»i-ii;»i« u; mint m^nnirum miili'i » I ' In ii»i»yt 11111,,1^01-^11^1) 

NABISCO 
•Hi xNiwn) < » 

W K C U 
COOKIES 

15-Oz. 
Pka 89 c 8 

12-Oz. CANS 

EPSI-
COLA 

$149 
pae 1 

Tl 
ISSUE 

White or Assorted 

79 
u*lni« HW«IN>II»HHIIII>IMI 

4-Roll 
Pkg. 

Wl IK 11« I I I l l l l l l l l H — — W — H 

7 a.m, to 10 p.m. 7 Js*y* a Week ̂  11̂¾ Authorized Food Stamp Store - Daily & Sunday Papers 
jjiiiiiillil^ .ii'i'iil-uft'iiWiln '"'"MiiliMiftiiLiuWii^^iiiiiiiwiiiip.wi^ ^m w m *<**&** m«VMt^^m^mmmm i wmmm^ SBB^BBpy 
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oms 
y: (Cpntinued from page one) 
Ptbfesjjon., "I do know that I will 
d&initely §tay here awhile/' he 
said in referring, to his job with 
gfjejsea '-. pplice<; He, added, 
t |at he thought Ws studies at EMU 
Ji&vehad a positive influence ori 
bis job a? -;«•; police officer M-
bau^e :they have,served to, widen 
h;is view of society and its proa-

;: When asked to describe Chelsea's 
greatest clime problem, Hall* 
replied, "I dbn't think Chelsea has 
&hyr$ajor problems, but then 
j've Ofliy been here a little more 
th£n one month, it's a quiet town; 
Fve heard good things about it.": 

• However, he did say he occasV 
Anally encountered difficulties with 
pMtyc attitudes towards the role 
ofiva; police officer. "The major* 

, iiyfof ^residents respect an officer 
and his- work, but there is. a 
certain handful of individuals who 
r&ily \ make- the - job hard;" •'•; he 
s&idK ^^o lu t ioh to the problern 
$; # :"abroach ; each situation 
ftjffereiitly.''-;;.' 
r this: technique has most often 
0&ri$ into play when Hall spots 
$\$f£#ie violatprv particularly a 
s|?e?der. • "Ah officer knows 99 
l̂ rcjeWt•••.'Of, the time when he stops 
|ome'Qhe for speeding; whether or 
not Ih^1 is going to write out' a 
ticket,''-h«isaid.- ''UsuaRy.a warn-
Ing^will suffiqe-:to slow the driver, 
|^wn,'but-if the drjyer jumps out 
j^vJbia car arid says, 'why aren't 
#>uVoutearxhing crooks,' he has 
just -bought himself a ticket." 
"7*1 "treat people "like IV like to 

b^'^reatedy and;- don't make it a 
point, .to stop; people just because 
fHey%are t*av6ling a few miles 
fier. iuiui''oyer,,the : speed limit,'' 
fte7£ohtihuedy "But;; if the Vde* 
prfmerit received: a number -of 
^qfmplaints ^bout speeding an- a 
certain ;areajvve do sit out tflere 
toe|teh[the speeders/ 'Hall added 
IhaHbe onjy drivers for whom he; 
|a,dj, rip sympathy were drunk 
#$ver|V- ,"Thej*-:;drive '.between 
pVand 100 m.p.ih.,, and have just 
|ake'n: too many innocent lives,'* 
V l̂Ĵ k^hg : for/ bbyibiis traffic vi'o-
|atQr^ unusual or suspicious things, 
checking- on local buildings, and 
fflst;; being Visible to discourage 
a potential criminal, are the duties 
of; an officer ; on night patrol, 
4<Scor<ljng to Hall: ' In contrast, 
lie maintained day-time patrol can 
fce best 'described as "public re
lations work/': • Being courteous 
to the public^ assisting those with 
problems, and waving to chjid-
jten are, all pari of a days work, 
^^Waying ,tp>Iitfle ; kidls is "frajr-
t^cplariy important/' Hall declared, 
"they really remember if you wave 
at them when ] they wave, and 
most; people know from their own 
childhood experiences what it 
feels like if-,. someone,' doesn't do 
it/'V ;: • 

; Another age group police officers 
try to reach ar6 teen-agers. "The 
general teen-ager has a* better 
attitude toward law enforcement 
these days then they had in the 
p'ast," Hall noted. "A few years, 
ago, if I talked to young people 
in plain.clothes, and then told, them 
I was, a police officer, the con
versation would be over. There 
is less of this intolerance now." 

Winning the confidence of the 
public is one side of police work, 
but there is another side rife with 

, headaches for the dedicated officer, 
pealing with constant lawbreakers 
and always knowing that there 
is some risk to the job are only 
two drawbacks. "But the worst," 
Hall said, is the public tendency 
to group all policemen together 

, as a whole. , 
"If one policeman does, Some

thing bad," he elaborated, "it 
fnakesi every other cop look bad. 
But if a citizen does something 
disagreeable, people don't look at 
every other citizen and judge 
them by the action of one." 
:, A job frustration often cited by 

police officers, is failure to get a 
conviction in the courts once a 

suspected criminal has been app
rehended. Many cifflc&rs claim 
liberal laws work to protect crim
inals. Hall denied this was true' 
pf his experience. "The laws 
hayen't restricted me yet, and J 
don'tfincj it hard to -get convic-
tiphs/vhe said. 

For $ose drawn towards a career 
in law enforcement, Hall warns, 
"it's bard to get into the field, 
|p get $ijo:b; departments are very 
selective^ a rule." Furthermore, 
price ah officer is working, the 
rewards, are few, other then an 
occasional thank-you. "That's the 
bggest one : for me," he con
fessed, "and it's seldom given." 

}vi Chelsea, though, £all has 
found his work situation is- better 
than- the average fqr a police 
Officer. "I find I can enjoy 90 
percent of my work heire," ,he 
confirmed. "In fact, I.am, think
ing-about moving to the area." 
%vyly hiarried, Hall currently 
lives with his- wife, Nancy, in 
Ypsilanti, 

^ , , S C H O O L 
?k& LUNCH MENU 
Week of Sept. 19-23 , 

Monday—Spaghetti with grated 
cheese, tossed salad, french bread 
ahd. butter, fresh fruit, milk. 

Tuesday—Cheeseburgers on a 
Bun, trimmings, french fries, des
sert/milk. 
•Wednesday — Ravioli, buttered 

peas and carrots, bread and but
ter, yellow cake with '-fruit top 
ping, mijk. , . 

Thursdayr-Meat and cheese sand
wich, potato sticks, buttered corn, 
ice creapi, cookie, milk. 

Friday—Pizza, buttered vege
table, jqice, cookie,; milk. 

Chelsea Man Only 
Sliglitj^ Injured in 
Motorcycle Accident 

A 28-year-old Chelsea man suf
fered only minor injuries Friday 
when he Was tossed off his motor
cycle after he lost control of the 
vehicle'while, turning onto Plea
sant Lake Rd. from northbound 
Saliqe-Anrt Arbor Rd. 

Washtenaw'County Sheriff's dep
uties said Mjcha&l Hasset, 28, of 
518 Arthur St. Was driving too 
fast for conditions when the acc
ident occurred, but was not cited 
for violating the traffic code. 

Hassett was transported to Chel
sea Community Hospital for.treat
ment of his injuries. 

Band Boosters Selling 
Community Calendars 

A few community calendars, 
featuring important local events 
such as club - meetings, school 
events, birthdays and anniversa
ries, are still available, the Chel
sea Band _and Orchestra Boosters 
report. The calendars are being 
sold by local band and orchestra 
members as a fund-raising pro
ject. ;, A 

Proceeds from the sale are used 
to offset, summer band camp ex
penses', as well as for extra items 
used/by the bands and orchestra, 
hut not financed by the Chelsea 
Schools budget. ' 

This year, the Boosters are 
raising money to help the school 
purchase concert uniforms for or
chestra and symphony band mem
bers, ''so they Will look as good 
as they sound," one -Booster ex
plained. •;' " 

Calendars may be purchased 
for a nominal fee at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Durgan, 
158 Orchard St., or by calling the 
Durgans at 475-1285. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

V I .„• 

All Utters to the Editor must bo 
signed. However, the writer may in
quest that his name bg withheld from 
print. 

To the Editor; '> 
President Carter has proclaimed 

the week of Sept. 17 . National. 
Constitution V/eek. 

Some Americans, particualarlj 
those at the younger end of the 
age ;spectrum, may well respond 
Co this announcement with a "so 
what?" And considering the cyn
icism which has become stylish 
.vs regards patriotism, free enter
prise, and individual , responsi
bility, perhaps a failure to under
stand the significance of our 
n The Declaration of' Independence 
and The U. S.. Constitution is not 
surprising. 

We thin,k it is absolutely vital 
that Americans do understand,their 
own heritage. 

The founding of. our Republic was 
unique in a very important and 
basic way: it was founded on the 
principle of, sovereign , citizens. 
Whereas the' lot of mos't human 
'eings prior. to'. 177¾ was that of 
being subjects; of government or 
some despot, oiir founding fathers 
declared that "all men,are cre-
ited equal, • that tfey are endowed 
by their creator with certain un
alienable rights," artd that Gov
ernments are- instituted .amoung 
rien deriving their just powers 
from the consent of the governed." 

While the citizens of other coun
tries must view/ themselves as 
dependent subjects - (servants) 
of the State, Americans could 
proudly proclaim that they are 
master and their government was 
'heir servant; that their rights as 
individual human beings did not 
jpme from government, so those 
eights could not properly be taken 
-from them by government. What 
a yital point of difference! ' What 
a potent shield from the despo
tism of government tyranny which 
plagued mankind in the past! 
What a heritage' for modern day 
Americans! 

Obviously, such a unique con
cept of Constitutionally limited 
government, under which Amer
icans had come to enjoy a 'stand
ard of personal freedom and eco
nomic prosperity in less than 150 
years which made them the envy 
of tbe rest of the world, would 
not be^at all compatible with the. 
philosophy of government prevail
ing in other countries. A recent 
tabulation by U.S. News and World 
Report concluded that some 80 
percent of the world's people da 
not enjoy freedom. For this- reason 
we suggest that thinking Americans 
consider {very •critically 4ny|tning* 
which/ might Cause the loss "* of 
tfieir citizen sovereignty; they 
should be wary of the subtle but 
concepts of Internationalism and 
Interdependence ;or the idea tha/; 
our Constitution is "outdated," 

The blurring of the distinction 
and real significance of the real 
American Constitutional System in 
the minds of American citizens 
could serve no interests besides 
those who seek to subvert and 
supplant it with the collectivist 
tyranny slowly but surely bleling 
out human liberty and prosperity 
throughout the globe. And lest 
the impression be left , that alt" 
threats- to our American system 
of individual freedom come' from 
without, consider the potential dan
gers from within. For instance, 
how far can a government bureau-
racy go in regulating and control
ling our lives, even if ostensively 
for "our own good," without revers
ing the original servant-master 
relationship? 

As he left the building where 
the founders of our country had 
been deliberating, Benjamin.Frank 
lin was reportedly asked by a 
waiting woman what form of 
government she was being given. 
Franklin replied, "a republic 
ma'am, if you can keep it." 
Others have underlined the frailty 
of freedom by observing that 
"freedom isn't free," or tha' 
"eternal vigilance is the price of 
freedom." 

With, its division of powers, its 

system of checks and balances 
and its Bill of Rights which clear-
ly are designed to limit the au 
t'i;o..'ity of the central government 
the U.S. Constitution has been the 
outstanding document; and shield 
for human rights in history,, But* 
its ability to survive- the inevit
able challenges •< of those vvht 
throughput history have sought 
power and wealth through the en
slavement of mankind will depenc 
upon each new generation of Amer
icans understanding and preserv
ing its unique principle of sovr 
ereign citizens. 

In the-name of human liberty, 
Mary C. Brehob, 
Constitution Week Chairman 
Sarah Caswell Angell Chapter 
Daughters of the American 

Resolution 

475-2030 475-8765 
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To the Editor, 
After reading Bette-Jo Parks' 

letter of Sept. 1, we find it nec
essary "to respond with the facts 
•as they really were. We don/l 
wish to, criticize, but we feel its 
necessary to clarify what the sit^ 
uation really was. ' 

First of all, Merle Sibley very 
reluctantly agreed to head the 
division since there were no othfer 
Volunteers, if he didn't take the 
job;' there would not have been a 
horse division available at the 
fair. At the time he took the 
division, he stated very clearly 
that he wouldn't be available every, 
minute of the fair sinffe he was 
working a full-time job and had 
no vacation time. This is why 
a; horse committee was formed. < 

The reason for having the horses-
stalled a few hours early oh Thurs
day was for the safety of the 
rider, horse, and spectators. be, 
cause of the demolition derby 
and the large amount of specta
tors. The reason for the earlier 
time for Friday was for the horse
shoe pitching true, but the so-called 
exercise arena is the property at 
the fair board and they can do 
with it as they please. AISD i; 
was necessary to clean the area 
to avoid the possibilities of ac
cidents. Any rider that felt that 
it was absolutely ,necessary to 
exercise their hqrse after the cur̂  
few was givert permission and 
instructions on where they could 
safely ride. 

To clarify the Saturday horse 
show there was only a half an 
hour, break to allow the judge and 
staff to eat. It was resumed with 
English classes ^ which, contrary 
to Ms. Parks' belief is a part of 
the horse show activities. All 
tyorsesr-.are required to school be
fore any/jumping class for safety 
purposes.!- This has been the poI* 
icy for the past several years. 
There/will be no, classes cut isho'rt, 
however, some were run a little 
differently than in the past. The 
rules for the Speed and Action 
Classes are at the descretion of 
the show committee and judged 
Two classes were cancelled due to 
the time, however, it was clear
ly stated on .the show bills tha' 
"if time permitted these classes 
would be added." All people reg
istered, for the cancelled classes 
were given a full refund for those 
classes.^ ; 
We do apologize fbr the failure^ 
of the speaker system in the horse 
barn but since we were on such 
a schedule just to complete the 
barn, everything couldn't be per
fect. It is the responsibility of 
the entrant to be aware of the 
classes they are in and be avail
able to be there on time. We 
can't, be holding everyone's hand 
and leading them*into the show 
ring. 

As for Ms. Parks, rules wen 
br.okenand-or bent to satisfy her: 
They include making a specia' 
oversized stall since her horse wc 
not tie, no halter on the horse 
"which was required for safetj 
reasons," and allowing her horse 
out of the barn- fter the curfew 
at her request. 

We feel we were quite reason
able with her and if she had 
complaints it was her obligatior 
to let the committee or the- fai: 
board Jmow. There certainly wa.r 
enough of the committee aroum 
wearing blue ribb9n pins to hea' 
her complaints at all times!! 

True, mistakes were made, bui 
it is very difficult to run a divi 
sion as smoothly as Jeanne Bots-
ford and Andy Ford did for the 
past 10 years. Problems do comi 
up. 

Volunteers will bs needed foi 
next year's shows and plans hav< 
ecu issued for improvements 

Everyone's help would be welcome' 
vith open arms. There will bt 
meetings scheduled for the fulun 
ind advance notice will be pub 
iished in the paper. 

Darlene Var&o, Horse Show Secy 
and Horse Committee Member. 

Alfretta Harrison, 
AssU. HorsD Show Secy. ' 

Load Iiushwss Wins 
Saline Fair Award 

Jal Turquoise Shows of M()00 
Iarvey Rd., received the first 
ilace Commercial Exhibit Award 
or their booth display at the Sa-
'ine Community Fair held Sept. 
I-10. The award consisted of a 
rosette and cash premium. 

The rustic wood booth with sha-
low box hcadlinor was the same 
ne that was erected in the Mer
chants Building at the recent 
"helsea Community Fair to display 
the haml-made ' Navajo Indian 
ewelry collection owned by Jeanne 
'.ehman, Alda Musbach and Leona 
Jeeman. 
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NOTICE OF 

for REZONING 
Take notice Hurt o public h i r ing will be held before 
the L"«Mldw TWijtWp Plafitilii^ CommiMicm qt fhe Lyi*-
tfon Townholl, North Territorial and TownMl Roads, on 
the 13th day of October, J$77, «f J $ M <ftls<V iti the 
evening for the purpose of hearing oHintOeited parties 
on the petition of 1 he Lyndon Townthip Booid to rexone 
th« lands hereinafter detcrite©V:f»»«T^ Resi
dential to Agricultural Residential: '-';: 

• ' ; : / • • • ' . .•<*<•"'.'>"'' ; . . . V V \ - . • . • ' • ' ' ' • ' - • • " • ' • ' ' • ' "-: • . . ' ' 

PARCE11 ~ Dennis Rj. Burke, ^w|^r' ''^&!!-.*. .'• 
Commeiicin.g; at the 'West'-:,»^ corner of/gectio^-36,/ T1S, R3E, 
Lyndon Township. WaphtertSw/'County,? Michigan?y, thence N 
84°-37'-50" E 940.18 feel'»long^^e | > a s ^ a r ^ ' ^ 1 ¼ line of said 
section and. the cenierJino of Waiwloo Mm vtii the POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thimoe ^ 02°-Q§va()̂ • W ^707/feet; : thence N 
88° -08'-30'' E 472.25 feet to & poha); on the E.̂ st Uhe' of the West 
% of th;e Northwest'^ of said-s^ct4on^^^^ 
909.00 feet along said Ea§t;Urte;te $ point on 4he East and West 
y4 line of ^aid section and tHe'cehter^ Road; 
thftnPA S RA0.m',Kft" Wi ifi (i(\ ft>*>f;»TrtMflr aaiA fr.neif anH W««t 1/ 

T1S, R3E> LyniJph-towitsWp.hW'a^htenaw;'^^^^ and 
containing 10:01 a«res^f .land; njo^ pr/.l^s^eihg.sjubject to the 
rights of the piMic <xye>r' ihe No^heriy as/|e'et/oi Wa%loo /Road; 
also being subj&pt ta^ if any. 

PAR^Lil ^ - ^ 6 ^ ^ ^ . 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ '' •" 
Beginning 
TQwnship, 
Beginning at the Weat $ corner o^;8e'?iwii^iv^ji.ft3Pi' Lyndon 

>, \*a«h>en^w Couhty] ^ l ^ i ^ n ^ / t h ; ^ , ^ 0lp'51,-3O" /W 

thence N &?4&^^$c%fyM Ifci^fi^en^lS ^08»-l0' ' E ,937.07 
feet ô a' point 0 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ said Section and 
the centerline pf/^^teljQQ ^ d ^ th«nce S/84°-37f:50l' W 840.18 
feet along; thet palsi and West•• VA •;• %p$. of sa}a;. Section and the 
centerline of Wate^oo-Ro^d fe tKp Point of B^girining, said parcel 
being a -P«jrf Ot IhejW^t:^ !6f;jthe'N.QHhWes|< i^of Sectioai 36 
T1S, R3E/0nd^^^ and 
coritaining ip.48 acr/es pfjjarid,! mpte/orle.?s;;,beuig'"^UDject to-the 
rights, of the public Over;^e^oirtnerly '33: jf̂ etibf Wa-terloo •• Road 
•and the Easterfy 33 ie^f of ^ e ^ subject to 
easements and restrictions of record/ if'afty. >': '-. : 

PAR'CEI -m^.^ i^^i^^i^^i /.; . 
Corhmeacing!atrthisi^Weit ^br^ ie r of.Sp^ion/Ef6/tTlS/R3E„ Lyn
don Township/,te^ Ol^Sl'-SO" 
W 671;75 feet along "ttie West l^neof $aid. Section MA the center-
line of mi\Mt'foW%''-fa.i&\yti OF,;feE'GlNMN&;;ttffcnce con
tinuing N 01^-5^0,^ W: 384.?S|f^t:#|ong_si|ia .West'line and -said 
centerliheVthence' cohtinuin^^ N.0l̂ -5l>-3QV W..480.75 feet alcing the 
Wesf line of :said: Se'c^^'^'iheii^N::88'?-(»'-^a,t E; 605.42 feet; 
thenccs ;S 01 -̂51^30^ B'54^34 ;f«ej- thehfee $ ^ 4 3 W W 418.21 
feet; 
•said, 
Section,. , , , .. ..... r 
Michigan, and. pQttt«Mflg,ll.^%<sre3'-6l'-.lan^/'more'''6r less, being 
subject to the rights of 5nV:I>'^^:'9Yi^'-.^ev-^Meriy/ 33 feet of 
MeSter Rdad,- also' be'ing ^ubieet to' easement's' and restrictions 
of record, if any. ; - ' ' • •' •• :•."; ' ; ;" ' • 

. ' ' - • '-. - . " • •-.':•'.':'• '.•.' i • ' s . - ; . • •' • . ' . - : . - . -

PARCEL IV — Weber Construction Compaq Owner 
Commencing -«t the NortHwOst' eorher of Section 36, T1S, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Wasbteha'w-County,, Michigan.'; thence S 01°-
5l'-30" E 238.00 feet along the West/line of said/Section and the 
centerline of Mesteir Road to tfre POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
N 83°-08'-30" E 43L96 ttet; • thence- S 3O%00'-50" E 392.20 feet; 
thence S 01°-51'-30" E 552.66 feet; thence. S 88?-08%30" W 605.42 
feet to a point oh /the West Ibie; of »aid Section; tjience N 01-

,51'-30" W 293,.64 ikeK alonjg^^*aid;W t̂ yn4*d .ivpoint on the cesnter-
line of Mester R < # d r t o W 5̂68.04 
feet along said. V^e t̂4ine. and rsâ ^̂ ^ of Be
ginning, said parCel^being a pariiof ?the \Veiti V4/of tjie Northwest 
y4 of Section 36, t iS; R3p, Lyhdjbn.; Township, Was County, 
Michigan, and. cohtaihirigylLiw acres of land, inore or less, being 
subject to the, rights of the public over;the. Easterly 33 feet of 
Mester.Road, alsc- be}hg subject to easements and restrictions of 
record, if any. A^o having and granting the rights of ingress apd 
egress over a 66. foot wide ^trip of land haying a centerline des
cribed as follows:,Commencing at the Northwest corner of said 
Section 36, thence S 01°-51?-30'-' E 238.0()-feet, along the West 
line of said Section and the centerline, of Mester Road to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING; thence:N,83°-08'-30" E 455.00 feet; 
thence N 03o-51'-30" W 270.00 feet; thence N '85°-08'-30" E 255.00 
feet; thence N 53°-38'-30" E 92.00 feet; thence K 06°-38'-30" E 
182.00 feet; thence N 38°-23*-30" E 145.00 feet; thehce N 36°-48'-50" 
E 139.96 feet to the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

PARCEL V — Harold Thompson, Owner j 
Commencing at the Northwest.corner of Section 36,/T1S, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw Comity, Michigan; thence S 01° 
51' 30" E 238.00 feet along the West line of said Section and the 
centerline of MeSter Road; thence N 83° 08'30" E 421.96 feet to 
the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence continuing N 83° 08'30" E 
33.04 feet; thence S 87° 48' 10" E 496.99 feet; thence S 02° 08' 10" 
E 1413.54 feet thence S 88° 08'30" W 350.45. feet; thence N 01° 
51'30" W 1100.00, feet; thence N 30?,00'50^ W 392,20 feet to the 
Point of Beginning, said parcel, being a part pf the West *& of 
the Northwest 14 of Section 36, TlS^ R3E, 4-yhdon Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan and containing 1̂ .0¾ acres of land, 
more or less/being subject to easements and/restrictions of 
record, if arty. ALSO having and'granting thfe'rights of ingress 
and egress over a 66 foot wide strip of land having a centerline 
described as follows: Commencing at the; Northwest corner of 
said Section 36; thence S 0i° 51' 30" E 238.00 feet.along the West 
line of said Section and the centerline .of Mes-ter Road to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N ^ 8 3 ^ 30" E 455.00 feet; 
thence N 03° 51' 30" W 270.00 feet; themid N 8$° 08' 30" W 255.00 
feet; thence N 53° 38'30" E 46.00 feet; thence S 33° 32' 50" E 
404.73 feet to the midpoint of a 75 foot radius cul-de-sac, said 
midpoint being the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

PARCEL VI — Weber Construction Compaby> Owner 
Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section 36, T1S, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Waslttena^ County, Mithigah; thence S 01*-
51'-30" E 238.00 feet alorig the "West line of said Section and the 
centerline of Mester Road; thence N 83°'<$&&?* E 455.00 feet; 
thence S 87°-48'-l0" E 496.99 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; 
thence continuing S 87°-48*-l0": E 351,45 feet to a point on the 
East line of the West ½ of the Northwedt U of said Section; 
thence S 02°-08'-10" E 1388.58 feet along said East line; thence 
S 88°-08'-30" W 350.44 feet; thence N 02e-08'-10" W 1413.54 feet 
to tbe Point of Beginning,. said parcel being k part of the West 
Vi. of the Northwest U of Section 36, T1S, R3E, Lyndon Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and containing 11.27 acres of land, 
more or less, being subject to easements and restrictions of 
record, if any. Also having and granting the rights of ingress 
and egress over a 66 foot wide strip of land having a centerline 
described as follows: Commencing at the Northwest corner of 
said Section 36; thence S 016-51'-30" E 238.00 feet along the West 
line of said Section and the centerline of Mester Road to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N 83°-08'-30" E 455.00 feet; 
thence N 03°-51'-30" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85°-08V30" E 255.00 
foot; thence N 53'-38'-30" E 46.00 fee-t; thence S 33°-32'-50" E 
404.73 feet to the midpoint of a 75 foot radius cul-de-sac, said 
midpoint being the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

PARCEL VH — Weber Construction Company, Owner 
Commencing at the Northwest cbriicr of Section 36, T1S, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence S 01°-
51'-30" E 238.00 feet along the West line of said Section and the 
ccnterlinc of Mester Road; the«ce N 83°-08'-30" E 455.00 feet to 
the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N 03?-51'-30" W 270.00 feet; 
thence N 85°-08'-30"E 255.00 Wet; thence N 53°-38'-30" E 92.00 
feet; thence N 06°-38'-30" E 182.00 feet; thehco N 38*-23'-30" E 

145.00 feet; thence N 86°-48'-50" E 399.98 feet to, a point on the 
East line of the Southwest % of the Southwest % of Section 25 
TISi R3E; thence S 02°-22'-10" E 355.76 feet along said East line 
to * point on the East line of the West V2 of the Northwest yi of 
Section 36, T1S.R3E; thence S 02°-08*-10" E 339.50 feet along 
said East line; thence N 87°-48'-10" W 848.44 feet to the Point of 
Beginning, said parcel being a part of the Southwest yA of the 
•Southwest1 14 of Section 25 and a part of the West '/a of the. 
•Northwest 1¾ of Section 36, T1S, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washte-
<naw County, Michigan, and containing 10.02 acres of land, more 
lor less, being subject to easements, and restrictions of record, if -
•any. Also having and granting the rights of ingress and egress 
over a 66 foot wide, strip of land having a centerline described 
as follows: Commencing at the Northwest corner of said Section 
.36; thence S oi°-51'-30" E 238.00 feet along the West line of said 
(Section and the centerline "of Mester Road to the' POINT OF 
BEGINNING'; thence N 83°-08'-30" E 455.00 feet; thence N 03°-
Si'-SO" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85°-08'-30" E 255.00 feet; thence 
N 53°-38'-30" E 92,00 feet; Ihence N 06°-38'-30" E 182.00 feet; 
thence N 38°-23'-30" E 145.00 feet; thence N 86°-48'-50" E 139.96 
feet to the POINT OF TERMINATION. Also having and granting 
the rights of ingress and egress over a 66 foot wide strip of land 
having a centerline described as follows; Commencing at the 
Northwest corner of said section 36; thence S 01°-51'-30" E 238.00 
feet along the West line of said section and the centerline of 
Mester Road; thence N 83°-08'-30" E 455.00 feet; thence N 03°-
51'-30"W,270.00-feet; thence,N 85%08'-30" E 255.00 feet; thence 
N 53°-38'-30" E 46.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
S 33°-32'-50" E ,404.73 feet to the midpoint of a 75 foot cul-de-sac, 
said midpoint being the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

PARCEL IX — Weber Construction Company, Owner 
BEGINNING at the Southwest corner of.Section 25,.T1S, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 02°- ( 
05'-30" W 355.02 feet along the West line of said Section and the " 
centerline of Mester Road; thence N 84°-23'-00" E 288.75 feet; 
thence N 02°-05'-30" W 349.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; 
thence continuing N 02°-05'-30" W 608.00 feet to a point on the 
North line of the Southwest V4 of the Southwest V* of said Section; 
thence N 84°-23'-00" E 430.00 feet along said North line; thence 
S 62°,-O5',-30" E 501.09 feet; thence S 62o-47'-10" E 364.64 feet; 
thence S 02°-22'-10" E 250.00 feet; thence S 86°-18'-50" W 139.96 
feet; thence S 38°:23'-30" W 145.00 feet; thence N 53°-30'-4O" W 
656.54 feet to the Point of Beginning, said parcel being a pari of *' 
the: Southwest 14 of the Southwest V^of Section 25, TlS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Vyashtenaw County, Michigan, and containing^ 
10.56 acres of land, more or less, being subject to easements 
and restrictions of record, if any. Also having and granting the 
•rights of ingress and egress over a 66 foot wide strip of land 
having-a centerline described as follows: Commencing at the 
Northwest corner of Section 36, TlS, R3E, Lyndon Township, 
Washtenaw County,-Michigan; thence S 01°-51'-30" E 238.00 feet 
along the West line of said Section and the centerline of Mester . 
Road to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N 83o-08'-30" E 
455.00 feet; thence N 03°-51'-30" W 270.00 feet;> thence N 85°-08'-3.0" 
E 255.00 feet;- thence N 53°-38'-30" E 92.00 feet; thence N 06°-
38'-30't E 182.00 feet; thence N 38^23^3011 E 145.00 feet; thence 
N 86°-48'-50" E 139.96 feet to the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

PARCEL X •— Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coleman, Jr., Owner 
f 

Commencing at the Southwest coner of Section 25, TlS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 02°-
05'-30" W 355.02 feet along the West line of said Section and the 
centerline of Mester Road; thence N 84°-23'-00"' E 288.75 feet; 
thence N 02°-05'-30" W 957.00 feet to a point on [he North line 
of the Southwest y^ of the Southwest y4 of said Section; thence N 
84°-23'-00" E 430.00 feet along said North line to the POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence continuing N 84°-23'-00" E 575.62 feet to a 
point on the East line of the Southwest y4 of the Southwest yA of 
said Section; thence S 02°-22'-10" E 960.03 feet along said East 
line; thence S 86°-48'-50" W 260.00 feet; thence N 02°-22'-10" W 
250:00 feet; thence N 62°-47'-10" W 364.64 feet; thence N 02D-05*-30" 
W( 501.09 feet to the Point of Beginning,- said parcel being part 
of tfce Southwesti »/4 of-the>Southwest 14 of Section 25, TlS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township,' Washtenaw,, County, Michigan, and containing 
10.05 acres of land, more or less, being subject to easements and 
restrictions of record, if any. Also having and granting the rights 
of ingress and egres-s over a 66 foot wide strip of land having a 
centerline described as follows: Commencing at the Northwest 
corner of Section 36, TlS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; thence S 01°-51'-30" E 238.00 feet along the 
West line of said Section and the centerline of Mester Road to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N 83°-08'-30" E 455.00 feet; 
thence N 03°-51'-30" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85°-08'-30" E 255.00 
feet; thence N 53°-38'-30" E 92.00 feet; thence N 06°-38'-30" E 
182.00 feet; thence N 38°-23'-30" E 145.00 feet; thence N 86°;48'-50" 
E 139.96 feet to the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

EXCEPTION — James Kics, Owner 
Commencing at the West y4 comer of Section 36, TlS, R3E, Lyn
don Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 01o-51'-30" 
W 221.75 feet along the West line of said 'section and the center-
line of Mester Road to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence con
tinuing N 01°-51'-30" W 150.00 feet along said West line and said 
centerline; thence N 88°-08'-30" E 333.40 feet; thence S 01°-51'-30" 
E 150.00 feet; thence S 88°-08'-30" W 333.40 feet to the Point of 
Beginning; said parcel being a part of the West Vz of Northwest. 
14 of Section 36, TlS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; and containing 1.15 acres of land, more or less. 

EXCEPTION — Larry Yager, Owner 
Commencing at the west y4 corner of Section 36, Town 1 South, 
Range 3 East, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
thence north 01° 51' 30" west 521.75 feet along the west line of 
said section and the centerline of Mester Road to the Point of Be
ginning; thence continuing north 01° 51' 30" west 150.00 feet along 
said west line and said centerline; thence north 88° 08'30" cast 
333.40 feet; thence south 01° 51' 30" east 150.00 feet; thence south 
88° 08' 30" west 333.40 feet to the Point of Beginning, said parcel 
being a part of the west Vi of the northwest y4 of Section 36, Town 
1 South, Range 3 East, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan. 

EXCEPTION — Danny Tweedy, Owner 
Commencing at the West yA corner of Suction 36, TlS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 01 °-
51'-30" W 371.75 feet along the West line of said section 'and the 
centerline of Mester Road to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
continuing N 01°-51'-30" W 150.00 feet along said West line and 
said ccnterlinc; thence N 35°-08'-30" E 333.40 feet; thence S 01°-
51'-30" E 150.00 foot; Ihcnco S 88°-08'-30" W 333.40 feet to the 
Point of Beginning; said parcel being a part of the West '/!> of the 
Northwest yA of Section 36, TlS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washte
naw County, Michigan; and containing 1.15 acres of land, more 
or less. 

EXCEPTION — Richard Rancour, Owner 
Commencing at the West «/j corner of Section 3(>, TlS, H3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 01°-
5i'-30" W 60.11 foot along the West line of said section and the 
ccnterlinc of Mester Road to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
continuing N 01°-51'-30" W 161.61 feet along West line and said 
ccnterlinc; thence N 88°-08'3tr E 333.-10 feet; thence S 01'-51'-30" 
E 141.18 feet; thence S 8-r-37'-50" W 334.03 feet to the Point of 
Beginning; said parcel being a part of the West Vi of the North
west 14 of Section 36, TlS, R3E. Lyndon Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; and containing 1.16 acres of land, more or 
less. Being subject to the rights of the public over the Easterly 
33 feet of Mester Road; also being subject to easements and re
strictions of record, if any. 

The application, maps and related papers arc on file at 
tho Office of the Lyndon Township Clerk, Carla W. 
Cherry, 11129 Boyce Road, Grass Lake, Michigan 49240, 
phone 475-2004, and arc open for inspection by appoint
ment. 

Lyndon Township Planning Commission 
Carlo W. Cherry, Secretary 
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SUN, SEPL 25 

FAIRGROUNDS 
From 1 p,m. to 

dusk... rain 
or shine!!! 

H AYR IDES ''••' 
CIDER MAKING 
GERMAN ̂ ENU 
AND MUCH MORE 
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ADULTS $3.00 KIDS $1.25 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC . ... 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT GATE 
Wash. County Republican Comm. 

TT 

; [a - & 8 M i $ $ $ft, e g p i pro 
g^s^go^s, ^ ^ r y hall, f t o g e 
snace, wftsbPMfr- $w w$hwm\ 
p i . ' % ' $a*grfipm?t- mfa mm 
w m mm m?m * A f 
M « » -lit w$m 'm wk m:mm:w0<m w0m 
end, adding a dimension of spa
ciousness. The building is extreme
ly eneTgy,:efficient, . ^j}i?jng the 
latest insolation methoqs and ma-
tgriajs/' :."•'"•/: • •. -:.'.',.: ,-,- . 

( Ambers qf ' th£ • c^mgafijM} 
bUjlt nearly Ml # . the.' bulking 
th^mseWes, with §s: msajiy: as 50 

fpeople active on a weekend; efter-
6!smg-their skills arid felerits/ (and 
sometimes-doing amakfnig; things). 
They adedas theiT qwri contractor, 

«saving w§il; over • half ;4he normal 
cost 61 building. The architect for 
% buildhig project |5. Henry Kd: 
W;8ie5W,' irpm the university .of 

This dedication marks the com
pletion of the third' building coti: 
^tpgpted by the congregation, hav-t 
ing (dedioated its new church in 
1973'gnd parsonage in 1974. 

T|g community is invited to jpii\ 
in.'tle celebration and to tour the 
pcilitfes. A supper will be served, 
everyone following the festivities. 

Tecpic^l i. Sergeant- GmW, G. 
\sp0iii ^p, jjf Plî Kfes;'M?̂ h S 

mmm'W^mmm-
; %m®pk•: M$h>:. m:M^um\k 
C9,mjiaiJinicatio|l« §ind cryRtqgr^aphic 
epipftlieht; ^tprn:^ tgpMciatj,' w^s 
6)½¾ fo;r • o^tahding; ac î̂ ,ve.r)ient 
while. :a.ssi|fied %. 't6;'! pj^tac Jitrieiit'' v 7, 
l&14ih% <^h^!m^hicatî ns.r/ ^qUadroh 
at: Sunh^ie VM 'Force /Station,' 

s^f^jit v^ervps; withx 'the: 
Communications Gro'up^-a:vpart'• of 
the';.v:,Ajirj Force Commuriications 
Sepyifc^. -•^'""•'••^i^:. :\. :;A*']*• - ^ ^ . , - '; 
"" "geahf 'smitb'Q^ji^.ed *CheJsea 

ife-' ̂ f0f .̂'tftjtwi.ftg; ?-î ',Fl6>tid^ 
hi% fa^ilyr ;He' isja^l^^ gr^d-
6f ̂ harritteriain ̂  High \ sebool̂  

J, T. BUILDING CO. 

Quality Hpme 
fH9N^ ^75-2^19 

We eqri bujlcj your dream, Inome. orv yqup jpt.or qur̂ s. We 
have desirable building lots in the Chelsea School District. 

For More information 

CALL475-?419 
-H ' ••• : 'we; can make it̂  for you! r - • 

i ̂ ' iS^jge^'-S^^iEi^j^d *CheJsqa 
{schGqfe-\%f0(i^ 
IWith;^ farpily: J" 
(uate^bf 'Ghamb w 
il^^pa, ' ^ id. /^hd ;e^r^d^iie ^»r 
! | ^q^h"fhe fafj of W.> 

ISergeant Smith was ma!rqe4 
shortly after jqiqiiig the Ai.r Force 
and ; now "hasi''five' children^ "His 
wife, Linda, and; his < children cur̂  
rently ljye in,, -Wlphita Falls, Te?., 
'̂ |i't yyill be jbfnjrig 'hini in"G'er-' 
mm. •••"".-v ..; ;: 

Relatives who remain in the lo
cal area include a brother, Charles 
Smith, Jr., ot Chelsea, and a- sis-, 
ter, Betty Stqffer, p.f Pe»ter: An
other sjster, Mariqn Ljyipgstqn,, 
currently resides in Riverview, 
Fla. ' ; 

Pay Phones 

' %'••' III '! • 

^ % | ^ % 4 t r legislature raised 
Act '373 and it wa^ signed fey the 
#sm<fc Wpe^b^pi-im-

•: C .'coubtCSff •<of Michigan) * pur-
cjf?is%'>r publicv Access ' Stamp 
which- witl' cost $1 and' have U ih 
his possessiori; while hunting., Mon
ey .realized; front pi441*1 <«JftP«* 
stamas is id. bef ijsep to 'lefls;e 
priyatf [ajhds- % ppllc ^iintih§. 
• ;Wi.«ff r ^ a BW»;Wirfii $2-50 PgT 
acre fpr excellent hjaqitat' tp( 5P 
cents per acre, f̂ j? ^argina.1. habi
tat. fceatw will %'iox. tee ye?.»:s 
but may be terminated at the ertd 
pf any yew without penalty 
Leases, will cover the period frpm 
Sept. 18 to March 1 of each yeur. 
This will take in. the small game 
and deer seasons in southern 
Michigan. •.'..", 

The ' PNR wjll, (uroisli: the nee? 
esgary signs tq post ypiif 'land-*-
and yM will ijq p^ri^ltted tq lim|t 
the number of htinters uSin^ yotii* 
land at ,qne. tlme^ Huhtera 'ihiist 
get permission before': hunting 
liability for vail but- gross ; negli
gence pr willful- qr wanton mis,-
cohdiicit. 

I„&n4rnwners iiave until dot. 1 
to gubmit an apbllcafcion., Appv 
ligation hUnks may be picked; ub' 
frbrn ahy DNft field office ;bF 
county ASCS offlqeL After sUb 

program <c0#taqt Ralph Anderson 
pr Jeff Greene at tfie DNR office 

The telephone number 
8.' 

|lj ^acfcjjon., Th« 

ist mi^Hm 

®wi$m Promote? 
W\ Strong 

jmitting an ap|ilt#t|bh listing, atrU 

.. Chrysler'Corf), today announced 
the 4'ppointpient of Robert W. 
Strong as Product Engineer-In
strument Clusters for the Introl 
pivision. 
*• Strong is- a native of Maywood, 
111., ^nd graduated from nigh 
school there in 1954. He grad
uated from Northwestern Uni
versity in 1959 with a Bachelor 
pf Science in Mechanical Enhi-
rieerlng. 

He Jqined the Introl operation 
in 1965 as a laboratory engineer. 
He resides on Jerusalem, Rd., 
Chel$ea, with his wife ELeanor, 
4nd their family. 

*- -

Chelsea Cycftst 
Escapes Serious Injury 
tn Ffitfity Occident 

[•"•'!No enforcement actiqn was ta
ken against a 28-year-bld Chelsea 
man Friday, Sept. 9, when he lost 

X-fTVy *T"t't^» \ 

FARM & HOUSEHOLD 

AUCTION 
The fq|bwing personal property will be sold at public 
auctjon, located 3 miles west of Chelsea on Old US-12 
to Sylvan Rd., south 2 miles, or 2 miles soqth of Sylvan 
Center on Sylvan Rd., house No. 2188 

Commencing at I I a.m. 

TONE 
ST0^|RID6E 
517-851-8042 

BROTHERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

PHONE 
STOCKBRJDGE 
517-f51-S0#2 

Farmajls 766 djesej traptqri, w.f., 
p.s., |:pt. hitch; 328 hrs; This t r aW % W " Intern^Jipnal 710 seini mounted 
plo^, 4x16. ai|tomatip reset 
bottoms, UKS new.' 

Interqat^nal 350 tractor, n.f., 
p,s./'3:pt. hitch, good condi
t i o ^ ' 

Intenjjj$piiaI 300 utility tractor, 
fast hUch. 

Intern^upnal 2-row com planter. 
Intenfatmn|I 7-ft. tnifiwer. 
Interijatjpnal 2x14 plow. 

; Interna|jpn| 2-row cultivator. 
InternMpna 7-ft. disc. 
Interqatipnal rear blade. 
Intenj|tbn| front end loader. 
Interna (png rear' bijcket. 
Interns g>n|t carry-all. 

TO ajlqvq $ tools all 
{la^e fast Wtch. 

Intentional m pjftw. 
Internat^n|l NO. 37 hay baler, 

goof 
Intern^tipna,! No. 16 hay rake, 

fr>ba|. 
Case >v̂ gop with new gravity 

box.. 
New }$Qa wogan with gravity 

boxv 
International manure spreader, 

PTjQj. JĴ op condUion. 
;Rubbej4|red wagon and rack. 
S Johrt p a r e harrow. 

»ttarve«, jale^atop with electric 
- ™m- """" ' 
, 4-wheft) qump box trailer. ' 
John D^ere disc. Old wagon* 
300-gaK diesel fue) tank on 

I stall. 
; 30j>-gaT. gas tank on stand. $M1$ a 
[Wuhtbing supplies. i ftishes 

|,incqln 225-amp. electric weld
er. ' 

plec^ric motors. 
Qua^itysteel. 
Arctip Cat Panther snowmobile, i 
Hog and cattle feeders. 
20-ft. e^nslon ladder. 
Float bq§t raft and trailer. 
Small farm ioolsi' ' 
Quantity^ fence posts, gates, 

lumber, wire, barrels, tarps. 
Push cart dqlly. Cables. 
2 push lawrj mowers. 
Bicycles. Other small items. 
200 bales str^w. 

HOUSEHOLD 
Amana coppertqne refrigerator, 

freezer compartment, nearly 
new. 

Round kitchen table & 4 chairs, 
Refrigerator. Coffee tablei 
2 rnatclilng sofas, nice. 
Niagara vibrating chair. 
4-plece bedroom suite with 

queen size bed, nearly new. 
3-plece bedroom suite, real good 

condUion. 
2 maple chairs. Luggage. 
Marbje top end table. 
2 maple chairs. Head hoard. 
French provincial chest of draw-

er$. 
Oak writing desk ana* chair. 

¾aD,le end table. % lamps. 
Mhbagcha|r. 

Ifobk shelves. Electric fan. 
Kla"ney-shappd y^nity bench. 
Metfji c^blpet. Picture frames. 
i foof stools 

;lls ' " ' ' 

ctjops, each landowner ; wl^ 
I visitedv by a ftslb! | blbld|lst, 
will discuss ;safety zdnes, boiind̂ -
ary signs, harvest procedures, etc., 
and ifan agreement is reached 4 
lease will then 'bfe signed.* 

This program, shqulpV help land; 
owners wjiq have had trouble: with 
i trespass in, th§ past year^. A faj> 
Imer. can limit the number of hunt-
'ef§. aad wjll knpwwhq tljpy are 
'because each punter j£ rehired 
| to' "ask *permlss|ohr'They are then 
i issued, •« daily^ pocket-sized permit 
'good for that day. At th^ end of 
each day the permits must be' re-i 
'..turned,'" ..'•'• i"..".'* •' " '.. 
! This is the first ygar of fhq 
state spons<)fep! t ^ Access, Pror 
gramv \t ^a$ ,pa"tterned somewhat 
like the Federal Cropland Adiustr. 
ment Program (CAB) for farms. 
'Ifyou. have. c|ue§tiofls about this 

^qontrol of the motorcycle he was 
riding bi^ SaJi.nerAnn Arbor M. 
and skidded, off the roadway, acc-

fthe "" 

fsMt. 

ouht m^typ^x^^iWH^ [riding, 0$: SajinerAnn' Artjor M. 

Mm tfiv t|?e , tyash,tena.w County 
i f e l f r s to 

'̂ Deputies reported that Michael 
Payia Hassett, 518 Arthur St., 
Chels^, was pflrthbound on Saline-
Arm Ar3or 8<j. at 12:15 ifn. when 
Kqlpst pontrql pf his 1972 Honda 
tnqtc-rcycl^ a^d slid qff the road
way. He' egcape| With minor in
juries. 

FROM TEVERNS TO STADIUMS 
IN 163 VteARS 
iiFrahcis Scott Key wrote the 

Star Spangled Banner Sept. 13, 
1814, while' watching the British 
attack on Fort Mc Henry, Md. He 
later set the lyrics to the tune of 
"Anacreon'in Heaven," a popular 
tayern song of the period. Key 
also initially entitled the song 
'The pefense of Ft. McHenry." 

Older Adult:-Service-".-
Qff#* H îj> lp Thojse 
With Agitig Parente 
, o^gr W$ Wy¥% affjiiatê  
with the Crjild and F%lly Ser
vice of' i^ashten&w : County, Is 
offering a discussion group of 3jx 
sessions for relatiyes and famii. 
ies with aiing parents. The group 
offers information and a form,for 
ihWrlng bf experiences to answer 
questions when! advancing age cre
ates special concerns and prob
lems for'families, ' • 

Subjects covered are physical 
and psychological aspects of ag
ing, chronic "illness, cornrhunica-
'ion difficulties, availability of rev 
sources, and dealing With situa
tions arid,feelings. Sessions begin 
Monday, Oct. 3, from 7 to 9 p.m. 
at the Child and Family Service 
office,,2301 Piatt Rd. Fee wjll-'bs 
on a sliding scale and pre-regis-
tration is necessary. 

Enrollment is limited. Please 
call Alida Silverman for informa-
Jqn and enrollment atA 971-6520. , 

ONE MpME&T PLEASE,. 
Emma M., Nutt was America's 

first female telephone operator. 
She' began Work for the Telephone 
Dispatch Co. of Boston, Mass,, 
Sept, V 1878.. Telephone equip-
Telephone. equipment from' thqt e 

Special repgious'music at the Sept 
u Sunday'worship service, pi'e-
sentQB by the Final Chapter Quar-
t«tte%f B^ttiq Creqk. The d^te not 
qqly cqmmernqra^d: Shajqm/s first 
arifllversary, put m* also a mem
orial to Mrs. LempJ Hell^ten, mqth-; 
or.ptAnnette Jphnson, a member 
Of the congregation. 
•T'he quartette consisted of Kirk 

NortQn, (brqthftr q| Patty Hom^n, 
Shalom member), DeWayne Dral-
lette, Doug Swan and John Betz. 
These four y°UPg rnen bccamq 
acquainted . through the Battle 
Creek Chapter of Barber Shop 
Quartettes arid realized their mu
tual interest in church music. VGod 
must have meant it to be this Way," 
said their spokesman, when they 
discovered they were a combina
tion of baritone, lead, base and 
teflpr. They, continued to practice 
together until they, became what 
they presently are, a group giving 
qf their time and talents to hos
pitals,.- nursing bqmes, etc., in,the 
area of Batjtle creek. Pinckney, SQ 

ment. from that era, Including far, is the greatest distanpe they've 
an 1878 switchboard, are part of traveled frqnj "h^me ^ s e " to fur 
th^ Communications section of l"u ~~UniA''"- ^ - ° ^ tV>»« ^« *na 

Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn. 

Telephohe Your Club-News 
To 475437I. 
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Shalom, %\0$fah ehurch hqard the. fir|t '• rtrqe,,^ha^jni *qnipjet|^ 

nish reli^iq^s m'tis.|c, this by Spe-
ciql requesst.' 
: More than lOq.'attended ^qnflay's 
fservice, during which Jehmf^r and 
;D,\yayne w'olff took Cpmmuniqn fpr =m^~ 

BIG OCTOBERFEST 
K. of C. Recreation Par^ 

3991 Dexter Rjd.,' Ann Arbor 

This Saturday, Sept. 17 
Music by Wendell Bauer's ijune Mixers Band of Detroit 

Park & bar opens at 4 p.m|; Dinner served at 5 p.m.; 
Music begirps at 7 p.m. ' 

A r̂nî siorx charge $1 per person 
Ypu must! be 18' or older for admittance. Bring your I.D. card. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING ON GROUNDS. 
. - ; _ _ . _ PCmilC JNVlt^b. 
Sponsored by K. of C. Council No. 587 of Ann Arbor 

i I , 1 1 , . . , . , . 1 ^ ^ , ^ 1 , H , , . , . , ' " i , i - , ; , . 

instruction iii the meaning of th$ 
Sacrament. 

Fdmilizatlon of ShalomV <anni-„ 
•vefsary carriQ with the event of;' 
the planned pig rpast a.t the hqrne" 
of Dorothy and Peewit' Tabprv^ 
Gregory. The occasion also marked/ 
tqe Hth birthday of the Tahprs'-j 
d^ughtfr, ^"afbarq. '': 

Donald G-ibb^ Fellowship Cprn̂ !' 
mittee chairman,, saw to it that', 
music for all age^ was provided'' 
by tapes and amplifiers. Dicing,'"1 

potato-sack races, tug-o'-.war, etc'.,' 
jvdded to the merriment of approxh 
rqatqly 70 people. \ 

Thursday, Sept. 22, is the date," 
set for a 'roller skating party folr' 
the youth. ': 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Addressu, 
'<£•!,» I™ a SWW" nm^m^*m^m 

HEALTH 
ANp 

LIFE 
ThqtV Qiir Business 

—-Hospital, 

— Major /ytedical 

-r- Disability 

— Life 

• — Retirement 

DOUG 
WEATHERWAX 

MMTÛ Ic OF OMAHA 
1196 M-52 47S-8Q3S 
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You're not getting taller — Mich
igan Bell's pay phones are getting 
lower. • . . "' "• \'*"\ •":'• 

The telephone company is -low-
i ering,; the ixeight 01^^0,^¾1 tele^ 
phone* to make them mbte.,acce8i>^ -.k̂ yw &«* 
sible to handicapped persons', «hU- \y.r\ :-. ?oI 
dren and others who have diffi
culty using siandard^height pay 
phpriqs, according to Harry M. 
Kenworthy, local, lyiiphigaii Bell 
manager. 
' The" standard height f<rom the 
ground to the pay phone coin, slpt 
was 62 inches. But three years "ago 
revised State of Michigan guide-
Ifhes were issued whicfr called for 
new pay phones to be installed at 
§3 inches to make tljem mp,re ac-
cessiblq, tq the '̂ û bjic—especial̂ y",tof 
li^hdicapped people, Kenworthy 
said.' 

"Evep though those state guide
lines affected only'a portion qfqpr 
coin flhqnes," he said, "we 4ecj(d-
ed that our goal would be to: low
er ajl. of them to the Scinch liqiait 
and'we re doing that gradually, ̂ s 
we put in pqwpay phpness qr re-;' 
place pldejr qnes.'y ' . ' 

Since" 1974,'Michigan Bell has 
cqnv̂ teo; about lQ.oqp pf its $$]$ 
pay phones in the Detroit m,©̂ ©-
qqlitan area and ahftpt 5,000 qf its 
16,500 pay phones in qutstate C!?ni-
muniile's to'the hew 5 -̂inch hejjght, 
Kenwofthy said. 

He -noted there are about 75 
, pay Rhones in the Chelsea-Dq3?ter 
area. l -

Michigan Bell alsp is phasing qpt 
enclosed telephone boPths — wl̂ iph 
can be a hindrance to some handi
capped'people—by mounting, more 
pay phones on walls or metal pqles, 
Kenworthy said. " 

At present, he added, the comp
any only has about 3,000 enclosed 
telephone booths left in the state 
—mostly outdoqr booths along high
ways. 

The United States signed its 
first treaty on Sept. 17, 1778 with 
the De|aware Indians. Later/ trea
ties' featured specially minted med
als, many ot which are on display 
at Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn 
• ; - • - - r • •• * • • • 1 • • . . . , j 11 m t * i 
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It's Rampyfs theory that If you spend 
vfime, effort Qnqj rnoney to see that your 

customers are satisfied/;they'll come 
qgqirv..f and1 again. 

r-, 

Thatfs .exactly why Rampy recently 
fought |he rnosf modern compntep 

diqgnpsjiG system avaifable. The Sua 
2QD1. Ws one of the fewlhings^ in this! 

world that seems to, make 
* everyone happy. 

The nqe^hanlcs like if because it makes', 
theif job eqsier... it cpn spot a small 
problem before; it develops intol a big; 

ope.,, > apd it saves a lot of sweat 
looking for problerps that just don't want 

to be found, 

Customers like it because the computer 
print-out they receive allows them to see 
just exactly whqt was needed to get 
their; cars running at peak performance. 
And, that means fewer service calls in 
the long haul. The real problems are 
spotted right avyqy. . 

And Rampy likes it because he can see it 
helps keep his customers satisfied. 

Bring your car in for a taste 
of the future today . . . 
the $un 2 0 0 1 . . . 
at Rampy Chevrolet, 

Rampy 
CHEVROLET W^ Q i 
CORNER JACKSON & WAGNER ROS., ANN ARBOR, PHONE 663-3321 

Swimming 
Pool Service 

Expert Service, 
Repah and Installation of 

Residential, Commercial, and 
Institutional Pools. 

Openings and Closings, Testing, 
CherjilcalsandSi/ppliei " 

Equipment and Furnishings, . 
Pool |(iis and Installation. 

Call 426-4220 Of 426-4283 
4757DexierPir|plin̂ Pip9rj;v 

Open Mon. 8 . -8 TUB*, thru fjrl. 8-^fr. '• 
. Sat. 9— 5 Cipssjj Sj|«(iay ;',-•'.' ., 

-• ttAHHAMCHICAKDMnd <• 
tl*A$7t*<:HAHQtiW«lct>mt> ' 

AuihOflzedBruner'Caioon '•,-. 
,r Wale/Sofiener S^ies and seryica i ,, 
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Calendar 
* * * 

Chelsea Community Fair Board, 
Thursday, Sept. 15, 8 p.m. Super
intendents welcome. 

, * • * ' * . 

Fair Supper, Saturday, Sept. IV,-
7:30 p.m. at the Fair Service 
Center. All; volunteers welcome. 
JJrjng dish to pass and own table 
service. Program: Fair history 
and cards. 

Rogers Corners Study Group, 
Sept. 20, at taie of Mildred 
Huehl, 8 p.m.;' Reveal and draw 
new secret 'p$'l. 

* •• * * 

Woman's Club Rummage Sale, 
Sept. 22-23, 9 to 5, at Longwprth 
Plating Co. advlS 

..Flea Market Bazaar, sponsored 
by Webster church. Saturday, 10-4; 
and Sunday, 1-4. Webster Church 
Rd. soufti of North territorial. Rd: 
and east of Dexter. advxl4 

' • ' • " ' * * * 

Citizens Committee for-the Re-, 
call of Robert Musolf, Sept. 19, 
7:30 p.m., at Lima Township Hall. 

; Ann Arbor Home Economists in 
Homem4king,v Tuesday, Sept. 27, 
H the home of Nancy Leatherman, 
$449. Gettysburg, Ann Arbor. Dis
cission on paid arid volunteer jobs, 
graduate home economists not 
employed more than 20 hours per 
week are invited to join. Call 
Mary Beth Hausman, 1-453-8163, 
for information. 

f • ' . • * * * 

,• lluron Valley Mothers of Twin's 
Club, Monday, Sept'. 19, 8 p.m. at 
Westminster Presbyterian church, 
i.914 Greenview, Ann Arbdr. Eve
rting to be devoted to "twin dis
cussion." For more information, 
Gall Beth Pryor, 475-9894. 

I; West Lake Area Neighborhood 
Bible Study Group, Thursday, Sept. 
22, 1:30 p.m. at the home of 
Carol; Gallas, 13505 Riker Rd. 
This is an inter-denOminatipnal 
group and all are welcome. Call 
426-8412 for more information. 

, . b 

,:Tours of Chelseai Community 
Hospital and surgical,, center are 
available for small groups. T o ar
range for tours, call: Ruby Striet-
ter, 475-2065, Shirley Schaibie, 
475-7625, or Jan Wessinger, 
475-1311. 

* ' : * > * 

Special Education Parents meet̂  
ing; fourth Monday of every 
month, 7:30 -. p.m^ in room 204 
#t Chelsea High school. C a 1. 
Gladys Buck at 475-2609 for more 
information; 

,, Organizational meeting of the 
•Chelsea Area Historical Society, 
Monday, Sept. .12, 8 p.m. at Mc-
Kune Memorial Library. Public in
vited. 

* « * 

Young Homemakers annual pic
nic, SundayfSept. 18, 12:30 p.m. 
Each 'family should bring enough 

thicken to feed family members, 
a dish to pass, and own table 
service. Drinks furnished. 

S * » 

Chelsea Jaycees general mem
bership meets the first Tuesday 
of every month,'7:30 p.m., in the 
basement of Chelsea Lanes;, Chel
sea Jaycees Board of Directors/the 
last Tuesday of every month, 7:30 
p.m.; and the Chelsea Jaycee Aux
iliary, the third Tuesday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m. Contact Bob Poh-
te at 475-9191 for more information. 

-w-

Washtenaw County Farrjit fc^ 
reau, annual meeting, Oct.' 5»;at 
the Farm Council buliding, S Ĵhie-
Ann A<rbor: Rd,, 7:30 p.mV Farin 
Bureau members please attend, 

Drug' Help and.' Ozonê  Ifpuje 
are moving to a n'ev/ home. "Star|^ 
ing Sept. 23, tĥ e address for Drug 
Help and Ozone House-• is ,608 H> 
Main St., Ann Arbor. Their phonfc 
numbers will, continue: .to *b6 
662-2222 for Ozone House >nd; 994' 
HELP for Drug Help. : : 

'v , , , ' , . : • * • • * • . • ' ' . : ; v ^ : > ' 

Dexter-Chelsea La Leche; Lea» 
gue, Tuesday, Sept. 27* 7:3i)'p;m., 
at the home of Dorothea Hehry, 
13900 Gleenbrook, Dext^ ^town
ships phone 475-7356. Topic: "Ad
vantages of Breastfeeding to; Moth 
er and. Baby." '•••• \"'! ^;'^-vr;V 

'• •'., ••'•..:;' • ' # '• ;•% •• * '•/ - . " ' . .'•;• • vV;' ' ' : i i 
.'.-•, ' • , / < " • -r--r>, • ; : ; • . ".:,,:'- • "•f&.V.'.T.&'F&'g 

American --. Business • ! Wo^n> 
Association, Embers .Chaste?''is; 
preseniitig a fashion^ show;"^(5t, 
12, :, 7:30 .p.m. at, W ^ ' s Tnhi 
Jacksoh Rd., Ann Arbor*, F^shr 
ions, for, men, j women; and, child
ren will be presented1! by: Klhies 
Departrne^t Stored of Arih -^rbpr-
There will be rtefreshments and' 
door prizes. Tickets may be putt 
chased:; at Klines. Credit Office1 oh 
Main St., Ann Arbor, or the eye;-5 

nmg of the fashion show, i;t the 
door. Proceds will go towards edu
cational scholarships • for high 
school, girls and worheln ;iwishing 
tb continue their education. / C • : 
'' • ' ' ' ' / • ' ' • • ' . - • f • ' • • ' / " • • ^ ^ O ) ; ' 

••; All 'Senior^ /Citizens '. meetings 
will be cancelled until further no
tice.- •'•'•,'-.•' ' •; - ...,•'., -.- •' ,;...' 

• \ - • . • . . . • • - * , • * v • * . . . . ' • • • , . ' . ; 

i Past. Matrons. Club, , Sept•. 15,-
12:30 p.m:, at the home of, Lueila 
Weinberg, Bring table service 
^nd a dish to pass. • ; ;: 

American Legion Hospital equip
ment is available by contacting 
Larry Gaken at . 475-7891. 

Sharon Township Board rieguiar 
meeting first Thursday of each 
hionth, .8:30 p.m. v adv42tf 

* * * 

Chelsea' Co-op Nursery is now 
taking applications for th^ 1977-78 
school year. To enroll, call K a y 
Johanson, 475-7765 or 475-8316. 

advx43tf 

Sharqn Township pjannirifc Com-
hission regular mee!Mh,g ttiifd 
Wednesday of each month/a<Jv42tf 
' • ; • • • • -.'..'• * * ' ' ' ' ' # • ''••• •- :. - ; r - : . . . , 1 j 

Sylvan. Township Board niefetiftg 
the first Tuesday of the month; at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township; .Halt 

adv.42tf 
• . * , " ' * * ' • , ' • 

Lima Tov/nship Board regular 
meeting the first Monday Df the 
nonth, 8 p.m. at Lima Township 
Hall. : . . , >adV42tt" 

* * * 

Lyndon Township Board; regular 
meetings the third Tuesday bi each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon town 
Hall. • 

* * * • 

Lyndon Township Planning Com
mission meets the secohd Thurs
day of the month, at. the. towrt 
ship Hall at 8 p.m. '•: adv.42ti 

Mrs. G. Knickerboclier 
Dies Suddenly Sept. 7 
At Home in Dexter Township 

• Audrey H. Knickerbocker, W, 
Of. 6995 Westbourne, - Pexter town
ship, died suddenly at her home 
on. Weclnesday, Sept, 7. She had 
coirie to the Chelsea area in 1952. 

Born April 21, 1925, at Grass' 
Lake, she was a daughter of Al-
.bert'D.-aiva Ina K. Frinkel Leach. 
She graduated,'cum laude from 
^aeks'on. High school in 194'J. On 
Jij'tie ;22,; 19;16, she married Gsorge 
%,i%Knickerbocker. He survives. 
: Mrs. Knickerbocker had .work
ed for various area firms as a 
bookkeeper, and for the Oakland 
County Board of Auditors, She 
was. a member of St. Paul Uni
ted Church of Christ, the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary, and' was 
ap honorary member of the Chel-
se^- Child Study Club, 

In addition to her husband, sur
vivors iijclude three daughters, 
Mrs. James (Suzanne) Holm, Jr., 
of Clarksville, Te'nn.', Patrice 3.. 
Krilckorbocker, of Chelsea, and 
l a ^ ^ L . Knickerbocker, at home; 
^.%m,' Steve^' Knickerbocker," of 
pei|rborn; two granddaughters, 
Eljisabeth and Rebecca' Holm, of 
Clatksviile, Tenn.; a sister, Mrs. 
Kenneth (Vivian) Cahill, of Laf-. 
ay^tte.Tnd,; two brothers, LaVerhe 
Leach; of Jackson, and Raymond 
Leaqh, Of • Grand Rapids; several 
rilsces and nephews. She was 
preceded in death by a son, David 
Allen Knickerbocker, on April 12, 

: -W>- ' •. -•':'• •:•'{ ' 
/Fyheral services were held Sun
day,-Sept. 11, 2 p.m., at St. Paul 
United-Church of Christ, with the 
Rev.1 Ralph Ratzlaff officiating. 
Burial followed in Oak Grove Cem
etery. ^Arrangements- were, by 
Burghardt Funeral Home. 

..-'•. 'A ' ; - ' 
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. . ' Chelsea Homo Meal Service de
livers; one hot meal a day' to elder
ly and disabled -living in ;'the' (MP, 
sea area. For information, call 
Caralee Hoffmeyer, 47̂ 5-8014; of 
Barbara Branch, 475-7644; ' 

..A daughter, Corrie Lynn, to 
Doiig and Sandy Stanley, of 15705 
Gorton Rd., Grass Lake, Aug. 29, 
in. St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ypsilanti, Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Owens 
Of .Saline. Paternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Margaret Stanley of Det
roit and Raymond Stanley of Farm-
ington. 

A daughter, Catherine Anne, to 
George and Carol Kattula, of 116 
East St., Sept. 7, in St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Ypsilanti. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs-. 
Albert Genovese of Chelsea. Pa
ternal grandparents ^are Mrs. 
Mary Kattula of Dearborn Hei
ghts and, the late Peter 'Katttila. 

.> ' • f " ' - • f ' ':• •. • i • " • ' 
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, -A daughter, Deena Lynn, tOMr. 
aiid 'Mrs. Edward Evans of Shep-
ardsville, Monday, Sept. 5, in 
Owosso General Hospital, Owossoi 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter BOlanowski of 
Chelsea and paternal grandmother 
is Mrs/ Shirley Evans of Ashley. 
The infant's mother is the for-' 
mer Delphine Bolanowski. j 

- : , • ' • . . • • * * * 

A son, Garry Kevin, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Garry Klink, of 1674 Sylvan 
Rd., Aug. 25, An St; Joseph Nercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. arid Mrs. 
-Lee. Ferguson, of Dexter, arid 
p/artenal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs.. Fred Klink, Sr., of Chelsea. 

/ r - . . . - . i i ' '., 

Soccer Registration . . . 
, (Continued from page one) 
: For further information contact 

Soccer, Program Director, Rita 
Sarbach, at 475-9257. 

.,- ...» - ;;v?%. ... . 
Don Carl Weber ^ 

Sylvan Town&hip Natfve| 
Dies' a t Chelsea Bospitalj 

Don Carl Weber, 54, of .4025 
Kalmbach Rd., died Monday, 
Sept. 12, at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. Born ,April 11, 1923,i'ln 
Sylvan township, he was the json 
of George and-Adejlmafjik W6bor. 

Mr. Weber had beer> :^mDio:fed 
as an automobije mee|iariio.l in 
Ypsilanti and lived, th#es for a 
time before moving b^cjt to .the 
Chelsea area in 1958.,vFor iM 
past 11 years, he had'worked; as 
a mechanic for the CJjty.; of Aj>r» 
Artor, ;. '- ; ' 

Survivors include hte fatherj-
George Weber; his mother, Mri 
Adelma Weber; a son, : Norhefi 
D. Weber, stationed with. the 0i, . 
Army in Germany;. two daught̂ rfe; 
Shari Lynn and Jeanette' Leigf:, 
both of Chelsea; four .brothers, 
Albert of Sharon township," bJpft 
bert of Ypsilanti, Duane :C! iof 
Ypsilanti; and Ernest O. of Be|i^ 
vjlle; three uncles; Fred: Weberj 6} 
Ann Arbor, Herman Weber i of 
Ann Arbor, and Rhinehold Weber 
of Seattle, Wash.; as well as s^t'* 
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GEE BRAND 

MELONS 
SWEET CORN 

For Freezing 

GREEN BEANS 
You Pick 

TOMATOES 
BEETS ~ CARROTS 

'iiiisai;;: 

Kk 

APPLES & SQUASH 
By I he Bushel 

FRESH CIDER •^'^"|iiitiiJiltii|j"*j;v:iHfi""!'i 

if'A. 

FARM BAKED 
DONUTS-BREAD 

eral nieces and nephews. 
Funeral services will be held 0 

day, $ept. 15* 1:30-j>.m. at Staff an ; 
Funeral Home with Evangelisjj 
Joseph Sheerin offj(5iat|h$.;-\B\ft£-i 
ial will follow in Maple VGtoV^ 
Cemetery, Sylvan Center. ; ' 

. . /—-^--. . ' ' • . ;"?. '; , V-jt 

Mrs, Raymond jElliot^ |! 
Chelsea Resident Sir^ce ^ p | | 
D;es at Her- Home Thmsda^ 
Ruth Elliott, 57, of 525 N. Mai| 

St., I died at her honie Thpreda^ 
Sept. 8. She was ; horn.; Jahi I,! 
1920, in Whitesburg, Ky.,: the•Jifc' 
ghter of Isoh and Elizabeth,, Cs>$. 
Caudill. She married' RikyWOri * 
Elliott, who survives .̂ 

Mrs..'Elliott had lived ,'m;; th'e 
Chelsea area since 1950/ •;:.;•:. 

In addition. to her husband^, gjie 
she is survived by alfdaugh'tei,' 
Carolyn Doan, of Pinckn'e;y;/~th're^ 
grandchildren; two sisters, :vM'r:s; 
Arthur (Ella) Altvater,.: of ;Ch^ 
sea, and Mrs. Gertrude ' Steven's:; 
of Texas. • ' ••"'• 'u ,"j 

Funeral services were' held-' 
Monday Sept. 12, 2 p.m. at Sta-
ffari Funeral Home with the Rev'.,' 
Cledys Whitaker officiating.' Bufe 
ial followed in oak Grove Ceiri-! 
etery 

Dean Leslie Kempf 
Dies Suddenly Thursday f*otn: 
Injuries Received in Accident 

Dean Leslie Kempf, 2990 lianclr4 

Rd., Lima township, died sudde^l 
Iy Thursday, Sept. 8, frprjfi in^uf.4 
ies received in an accident. Hfe; 
was 20. . :. /•• . j 

He was- born March 24, 1957 iii; 
Ann Arbor, the son of Donald CI 
and Doris M. Cornell; Kempf, an# 
was a life resident of the Dexter 
area. He graduated from Dexter. 
High school in 1975. ' .", 

He is survived by his parents;-
four brothers, David N., Delbert 
1., Douglas F., and Duane S.;" 
a sister, - Dorothy M. Kempf, all 
of Dexter. 

Funeral services were held Mon
day, Sept. 12, at 1 p.m. iat the' 
Hosmer Funeral Home; the ,,Revv 
Francis I. Rouse officiating. Burial 
followefd in Forest Lawn Cemetery. 

Mr& Do#li«uhlig*-
Former J^exter Resident j 

,\ Dies a t Ann Arbor Hospital 
W[rs. Doris M. Ruhlig, 13850 

Bohrw^iRd., Qrass Lake town-
ship/^rass take; died Wednes
day, jSept.? 7, at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ani? Arbor., She was 55. 

j - i -; She-was bom Nov. 30, 1921 in 
Britt^h;' the daughter of'Arthur F. 
and %npa. Lieder Miller, and was 
a re|Tdent of ; the Dextpr-Ann 
Arbo^rea, from, 1940 to 19J6, when 
she .tnoved to "Grass Lake, She 
was ;^ member of St. Paul's 
Lutheran church djf Ann Arbor. 
St, Paul's Ladies' Aid, the Jack 
son County Farrh Bureau, and was 
a.past 'president and cookbook 
chairwoman Of the Luheran Child 
ren's iFriend Society. 
' §he'1'roarried Donald L. Ruhlig 
Marclj- 6,' 1943, in Ann Arbor. 
SJle'ia'.jjsurvived by hr husband 
a- son; timothy M. of Greenville, 
Sl(G.,;a daughter, Ann M. Ruhlig, 
of Boycevtiie, Wise.; her father 
Of Ann Arbor; an. aunt Lueila G. 
Miller;- also of Amr Arbor; several 
nieces: attd| nephews. She was 
preceded, in death: by her mother, 
a;<soh, Allen, and a,brother, 
j Services vwere he/ld Saturday, 
SiptV 10; at 2 p;m. in St. Paul's 
Lutheran rchurch of Ann Arbor, 
|he Rev* ^Parke G. Frederick and 

c t|fg -Rev.; Donald NeisWender officii 
Jtini.; Burial- followed in East 
Qr te : Lake • Cernetery. Memorials 
m>y 'be* made to the Lutheran 

! Ch$3ren'S;j). Friend ; Auxiliary of 
Miohigan or the : Intern ationa' 
LUtHeran : Hour. Funeral arrange
ments were made by the Hosmer 
Fufieral- Home bt •.Defter, 

LAR|tY ADAMS, left, washer operator at Chel
sea's Dana Corp. plant, shakes hands with Michi
gan State Representative Mike Conlin(R-23rd; Dis
trict)/Monday afternoon, during Coniin's tour of 
the. local plant facilities, Conlin's visit was spawned 
by his- desire to learn more about Dana and its! 
operations since the automotive power equipment 
manufacturing firm is located in his Congressional 

district. The metal baskets en the washer carry 
gears, shafts and housings which are cleaned of 
grease and oil before going to Dana's assembly 
p;ant for assembly. Adams, who is also a fireman 
for the Chelsea Fire Department, makes sure the 
numbers on all parts coincide with one another, 
and then checks the parts to see that they are 
properly washed. 

ital Voiuhfeers 
r's Activities n 

'; yiblijinteers ofVCh$sea Commun
ity Hospital met, Thursday even-
in|,' Sepfc;-vJ, wiih -24 mismbers in 
4tt6hdance; 

Jan We$sihger, director, outlined 
wo*&/or th<5 comirig year. Each 
[yea^, more .areas open up for those 
l , w t e wish' to give a little time 

v.'fepk to insure a patient's 
|stay; at the hbspital is a little 
rhojre pleasant. . . • ' . ' • 

Next meeting of the group will 
!be Dec. 5. 

The most 
• ^ important gift 

of all 

Give ri perfect Keepsake 
diamond ,. . s;u<minteeU 

.and protected * 
., against loss. 

Keepsake'. 
RcgiMeml DiaitK>nd Rings 

WINANS 
JEWELRY 

mmmmmmmummmmitk* 

mmmmmmwm®mte& m* 

Telephbrie Your Club News 
'-.-> - To 475-1371. 

Dozing Driver Awakens 
WlienHe^lams into 
Concrete Embankment 
"A 31-year-old Springfield man 

fell asleep at the wheel of his 
automobile Sunday, Sept.. 11, re
sulting in an accident on 1-94 near 
Dexter, according to the Wash
tenaw County Sheriff's, Dept. 

David Bruce -Webster stated' that 
he- was . heading west on 1-94 at 
11:50 a.m. when he fell asleep at 
the wheel. His vehicle then drift
ed off the roadway onto the med
ian where it broadsided the con
crete embankment/ causing him 
to wake up. No enforcement ac
tion was -taken against him. 

Michigan State University has 
expanded since 1970,- but has suc
ceeded in cutting its energy con
sumption by 25 percent. 

Tonight and Every Thursday 

THE CAPTAINS TABLE 
ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Carved Before Your Eyes" 
Serving from 4:30-9:30 p.m. 

The Gaptains Table - 8093 Main St., Dexter 

nh'*L 
( r 

'ers, 
Dishwashers 

MAYLAG 

Maytag Heavy Duty Washers 

• Dependable heavy duty con
struction • All fabric cycle selec
tions • Energy-saving • Long life 
quad coat steel cabinet •Fabric 
softener dispenser •Tough poly 
pump •Underwater lint filter • 
Self-cleaning porcelain enamel 
wash basket 

Save Now on 
Maytag Dependability 

Rare opportuni
ty for savings on 
Maytag depend
ability. Hurry! 

SAVE 
NOW! 

Maytag Big Load Dryers 

• 26% more capacity •Exclu
sive low-temp, stream-of-
heat drying •Multi-cycle se
lection • Fast, efficient ener
gy-saving operation •Effi
cient drum size •Unique 
air-ride drying system 

SAVE! 

Power Module 
Dishwashers 

• Three level wash
ing • Unsurpassed 
capacity • Balanced 
racking • Mliiti^f 
cycle • tiaisy ittstd- \ 
lation plus front ser
vice • Quiet Qpetfr y 
Won • Self^cleattihg 
iMkro-Mesh^ filter 
• Power Module 

It's Maytags 
turn to do your dishes 

When you buy a DEPENDABLE 
MAYTAG we D O N T try to sell 
you an Extra Service Contract. 

• f t , * * 
HEYDLAUF 

113 North Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1221 

* * * • 
i,; 
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PRICING YOUR HOUSI RIGHT 
The value of your house is not; praiser, You may be pleasantly 

what ,VQ\I think it is — or what: surprised to find out that you 
the buyer thinks. It is deter-'wejre intending to price your 
mirled chiefly, by the location, house for less than its fair mar-
ttoe neighborhood, and the cur- ket value. 
rent market. An overpriced: 
fwuse sitting on the market for If possible, your price should 
months becomes, almost impos- include curtains, draperies, re-. 
sible to sell. So first, you must frigerator, air-conditioners, dish-
get in line with the market, washer, built-ins. It's a better 
That means, a realistic apprais
al. 

V ••• • ' " ! 
Nobody -- but nobody'— is 

more acutely aware of the cur
rent housing market.than your 
local Realtor.-A capable Realtor 
can bring in his own appraisal; 
expert or even a team of sales
men who,will individually price' 
your home and tnen reach a 
fair concensus, Or you can hire 
a qualified independent ap-

package deal and may hasten 
the sale. ' ' 

If there is anything we can 
do to help you in the field of 
real estate, please phone or 
drop in at FRISINGER REAL
TY CO!, Q35 S. Main St., Chel
sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 
475-2621, .We're here to help! 

THIS WEEK'S 

$ept:7,1977 to Nov. 26,1977 
MONDAY-'"^ Vv '_ ' .^ ' 

3:30-5:30— Girl's Varsity Swimming (plus 8th gr&de girls.) • H 
4:30- 6:00^Boy's Swim Club (grades 8-12) (11 weeks). ' ^ 
6;00- 7:00—Elemetitary Swim Club (11 weeks)* 
7:00-8;00r-Junior High Swim Club (grades 5-7)°. 
8:00- 9:00~Qpen Recreational Swimming. - (= 
9:00-10:00—Adult Swimming Lessons (8 weeks) (10 people mini' 

mum)**. ' . ' 

TUESDAY- ' 
3:30- S:30-GM's Varsity Swimming. 
4:30-6:00-Boy's Swim Club. 
6:00- —Reserved for pool rentals and swimming meets. 

WEDNESDAY- J 
3:30-5:3d~Giii's Varsity Swimming. •' 
4:30- 6:00-Boy's Swim Club. 
6:00-7:00—Elementary Swim Club. 
7:00-8:00-Junior High Swim Club. -
8:00-9:OO—Open Repreational Swimming. 
9:00-10:00—Reserved for pool rentals. 

THURSDAY-̂ - < 
, - 3:30-5:30—Girl's Varsity Swimming. ' 

4/30- 6:Ob-Boy's SWim Club. 
6:00-7:00—Junior High Swim Club. 
7:00-8:00—Open Recreational Swimming. 

'. 7:30- ^OO—iadles' .Swim and Trim (8 weeks) (10 people minimum)**'! 
9:00-10:00—Reserved for pool dentals. 

F R I D A Y - ; . ' . • • ' .;. 
,3:30-5:00-Varsity Swimming, Girl's. 
5:00-6:00~Elementary Swim Club. 
6:00-8:00—Open Recreational Swimming. 
8:OO;i0:0O—Reserved for pool rentals. 

SATURDAY-
9:00-11:00—Reserved for pool rentals. 

11-00-2;00-Children's lessons**. ' .-,.-
2:00-'4:00—Open Recreational Swimming. 
4:00-10:00—Reserved for pool rentals. 

SUNDAY-
9:00- 9:00--Reserved for pool rentals. 

at 

0 

Fri. and Sat 

c^^^^f^mm. 
n 

FEES— 
Swim Club (grades' 8:12) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . . . .$20.00 
Elementary Swim Club . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$15.00 
Junior High School Swim Club .....v...$15.00 
Ladies Swim and Trim .$10.00 
Adult Lessens . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . • ...'.' ...:$10.00 
Children's Lessons ...»'., ...> $8.00 
Pool Rentals \ $25.00 per hour 
Recreational Swimming i.$ .50 per person 

^Starts week of Sept. 12. 
'^Starts week of Sept. 19. ': 

fvm 
e; 

if 

Chelsea's 
ftad In their sea* 
fijFriday, hanftsng 
Oder's a biting 

Tequni$eh & 
Junior Bulldog) 
son op&ner to 
*he lodal JV^ 
20-6 defeat. 

In - t i e fir^ftfquarter,- Chelsea 
fumblefi/a j)u^t||Oh their own 25-
yard !ne*to' j^iye, Tecumseh an 
eady ^dvantsigftjin- the -game. Us
ing their adyatitage, Tecumseh m 
the ba 1 in for a touchdown on a 
short, run,. collected• two extra 
po!nt$ [ on another running play, 
and finished the quarter with an 
8-0 leafr "•-'•; 

In the following quarter, it was 
again JTecurnseh, all the way,'as 
they scored on a pass to raise 
iheir l£ad to 14-0,.. 

Chelsea responded with a strong 
drive fin the third quarter, and 
scored on a 29-yard pass play 
frpm I John. Dunn ' to Mike 
Killelea. Faiijrig in: their attempt 
tf> run the ball for extra points, 
'the Bulldogs comp eted the quar
ter eight points behind Tecumseh 
ft) rent the score at 6-i4. 
i Coming into the final quarter, 
tecumseh scored for the third 
5jme on a, <ruri for their 20-6 .vic
tory •• 1 . -

Defensively, Chelsea was led in 
tstckles by John LaBarbara*- and 
David Morris with 11 each, followed 
by Dan Pagliaririi; 10;; Randy Ris-
ner and Dan Kolander, 9 each; 
Loujs; Jahnke and Andy Weir, 6 
each; Sim Joo Kim and Keith 
Stilliori, 3 each;. Mike Killelea^Todd 
Wright, and Brad Knickerbocker, 
2 each; Carl Simpson, Dave Gawlak 
and Tom Gilb^eath, 1 each. ., ' 

Sirrj Joq J<fm recovered a Te
cumseh fumble. • . ' 

'The JV bulldogs will hostiNovi 
at ? p.m. today, According to 
Coacfi Jon;'< Schaffner, the- local 
gfidders Will attempt to counter 
theirf opening loss with a win over 
the Wildcats. , 

Second 
Section The Chelsea Standard 9
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FATNESS TRAli; BRIDGE: f Completirtg con̂  
structicn on Chelsea's Fitness Trail, which, should 
be ready for fitness buffs by the end of the 
month, are workers from the Washtenaw County 
Parks and Recreation Commission. Among (he 
tasks they have accomplished are the building of 

" * * • ' ' » • *>«* - : - - - . ..- -ffe-V-JsW 

- . . - ^ - - ¾ :¾^¾¾¾ 
' '•H/V'.y'^- • .}> 

structures for exercise stations, and the erection of 
a bridge across a water drain. Alice Tite, co-or-
dinator of the project, looks on from lefty while' 
foreman Tom Leabu, secDnd from left, Ralph 
Walkley, partially obscured, and Mike O'Leary, 
right, put the finishing touches on a bridge post. 

Pair Injured 

ALBER ORCHARDS 
& CIDER MILL 

NOW OPEN 
OPEN DAILY, 9-6 
Sweet Cider,-Apples " 

, ̂ ->iri barrels qrict.kegs. . 

Mahchesfe^- Ph 4^-7758 
- ^1 • i •iim'+'j-wmmu nt» 

FORD'S BETTER IDEA 
During the summer of 1924, the 

residents of Williamsburg, Va, 
offered to sell their ' town—lock, 
stock and barrel— to Henry .Ford.; 
The selling price of $5 million was 
reasonable for, a town full of 
Colonial artifacts and architecture. 
For a number of reasons, Ford,! 
an- acknowledged collector of 
Anj©rican,ft, Vd0telin€^-;'tj^;o|f^ Am^icana, Vd0 te i in^^ ' t h^o f^ 
Five years later, however, he operR' #^a§h:ngtdn; IXC7 

1*1 Cycle Crash 
A- Chelsea man and a woman 

Visiting the area from Washington, 
O.C., were seriously injured early 
Sunday evening after the motor
cycle they were rjding skidded but 
of control at the, intersection of 
Island Lake and -Stofer Rds. -i 

Still hospitalized are Steven Dy-
?ert, 28, ;of 543½ W. Middle St., 
driver of; the yeh'icle. and., his 

ed his-own world-renowned Green 
field Village in Dearborn 

RICK ARKET 
20490 M-52 

' BETTY CROCKER 

HAMBURGER | 
HELPERS lS 

59v 

The Store with the Spartan on the Door" Phone 475-2898 

t*<OSOOOSO9COOOdSOO0OCOOOOOG0OOO6OaGOf 

6 to 8-Oz. 
Pkgs. )'.-

ASSORTED 

Hl-C q 

o 

CARNATION 

INSTANT 
MILK 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

JELL-0 
GELATINS 

§ 
20-Qt. 

Pkg. 
$ 3.99 

3-Oz. 
Box 

46-Oz. 
Can 55 HEINZ 

CATSUP \ 
SALUTO DEEP DISH ,-

PEPPERONI 
PIZZA 

$2 39 
BEEF PASTY 

STOUFFER'S 32-Oz. 
Bottle 95 

7-Oz. 47 

MACARONI 
! & CHEESE 

69c 

KELLOGG'S 

POP s 

TARTS > 
12-Oz. 
Pkg. 

<iOQO0CCOSO9GC«GQ0S^&900GO00C«OO»3C<^^ 

11 -Oz. 
Pkg. 55 

BORDEN GLACIER CLUB 

ICE CREAM Vz •" 89 
' . : ^ . i - • •<;.» 

. ^ • > ^ j - J ^ > v » < . . J . j . < . « » « > J . ^ < . J ' < ' » « ' < U . * » « ' » « - J ' » « J ' * » » * » U > l ' l l 

Ir v 

r 

Wav. 

S HOT BREAD DAILY 
\ -Weekdays by 3:30 pjrft Sot fir Sun., by 10:30 a.m. 

(QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED) 1 ; . w . i ; /• 
.: • ' • i *• JI i » >' n >., . 
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^Mjy^SmhiSIOTmii^ 

$m$^imM^^A^:., ^Ml^yiMHtt 

Accbrding to Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's reports, Dygert was east-
bound on Island Lake Rd., att
empting to turn onto goffer Rd., 
when he failed to negotiate a 
curve in the roadway. He lost 
control of the moiorrvrle whi>h 
went off the right of Island Lake 
Rd., continued across a lawn and 
came to a stop after striking L 
tree. 

Both Dygert and Miss Holstein 
were thrown off of the vehicle in 
the process. They were transpor
ted to Chelsea Community Hos
pital for emergency treatment and 
later transported to St, Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Ypsilanti, where 
both remain. 

•A witness to the accident, 29-
yeaivold Stanley Pyett of Chelsea, 
told. Sheriff's deputies that Dy-
gert's speed was not excessive 
when the mishap occured but was 
obviously too fast. for the curve. 
A traffic citation was not issued. 

Afghan Winners 
Two afghans were given away 

Friday, Sept. 9, during a yard and 
bake sale, sponsored by Chelsea 
United Methodist Church. The 
winners were Carol Bragg, of 505 
May wood St., and Charlotte Inglis, 
of 100 S. Dancer Rd. 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Addresf 

SUPPOIT 
•teo ^ . 
avaifabton 
with i 
•tMlta*] 

Mttitiftntcft, Ration «tten«] 
d&ntu, machine ffeop oper-' 
•ton—end tftcn feet and; 
•nkl«. Full-gr*in leather, { 
eteal ihaak and "Sweat*' 
ProoPflixible split leather 
in»ol* provide total com* 
forK Try on a pair today. 

RED 
WING 

FOSTER'S 
MEN S WEAR 

Ph. 475-1606 Chelsea, Mich. 
asm 

HimiMMIilMMMiMII 
1 
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THIS WOOD CHI? TRAIL, surrounded by 
cleared brush and twips, will shortly be in use 
by jogging enthusiasts. The site is part of the hew 
Chelsea Fitness Trail, scheduled to be open at the 
end |of September. The 2'/2-mile trail will wind 
around Chelsea Community Hospital, beginning and 
ending at the back of Pierce Park. Fifteen exer
cise stations will dot the trail, with signs, such 

as the one posted on the tree in the photo, des
cribing each exercise, how to do it, and the number 
of times it should be dene. The project is being 
financed by a donation from the Chelsea Child 
Study Club, while several community groups, in-
eluding the Jaycees, have volunteered labor to the-
project. 

Tell Them You Read it In The Standard! 

100% LAMB 
Automatic Wash & Dr 

OL 
Sweaters 

By PURITAN 
Also Crew Necks, Turtles, 

sleeveless models and many 
Coat Styles. 

^M 

&** f # 

$ 13.*$27 

>(> 

STORE HOURS: Monday thru Saturday, 8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

Stneter s en 
Since 1914 
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Chelsea Standard 
. ItAtft Aft ItATES 

PAH* Ufa ADVANCE—Ail r%£vrtar *4-
.vferttffcrtWfc W <%nte W« $5 vtM* 

or "teft, *%ch tosartWh. Cbtiryt **c£, 
^orai #ld a c?w» M « w tot --fm 

•ttimm. ,/'®nM" *«8 *r Mt **»-• 
iter .Mi, SSd fcfrft* >&c His*rlto«. ' v 
CHAJta*!: JUttea-sSftw*: %' M J 

mXmi^WW 
m 

i 

i&MM *¥* w^t1^'^! ' • ;^>fSfePt. IlibHpiitr^,;, P$y jh ,;&5 

&it*. 
rid cMfj or statttfS *4v* 

"MSfrtvA* WANT AI 
f-Mit <# ftp* 6rt)y. _,-_.,,. „-„ .,,, 

My, &0 *<fr#* Or 

.$*. &Am& hr \mwgMm 
»#rt i& IfcFM tvdp* St. 1&1-, 8 **Ki 
Wr W<tfa WisWi(1N'S) iffifa., • 

•exifc* 

E&fc0l*S :+v A&tefti*?™ g, %*r% feflSlM 
hewsgapl&r Sviil not:.be jftftbtt , f&1wj% 

fQgrajftic 
i the fex'-' 

._. m am 
week's Jn^rtlon. Adjustment., for , er
rors ia. HrhUeti t6 tftfe cost of pprtlati 
of th'$ ad Wherein the erroi; occurred. 
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Muiie Maehiftes 

• ^ - . . ' 

J ,;. 

fofrlPirttes, 
Steeig&tldfts i&if 

Aftj? S^eciAi &Hh«rIltti. 

M ,'\ Zertike 

bi^i^-l^i 

{#RfcfcdTiV£ H^MsfespimtJ 
Ma ^ t t i t i i * Mk* w&tis, 

^ j f t i i . . . . „.„ _ ^ ^ 

LlONARD;.NltM' :! 
-fe 

Li^ensfed He^triGiW 

l8^8-N.'Territe(rta( 

. - . -

WANT A0§ 
TftjrWT'T-'Tin' 

WfeoDma ^tAtroNSRV r P*W»-
peciive brides are invited to see 

m. ca&prtc Une ttf inyitatl^a* and 

& ( » « % I r t N. Haiti. PS. *WM?1>. 
... -: ^ ....."...W 

K^MA r 
cdNrmtiCTiON 

In 

P K i l l N i l ft 
$76^00^10-aci^s, feaiii^ S-fi*dr<k)*tt 

bi-level, blacktop road, Chelsea 
'schooia.'.' 
$5I,9Q0—3 foearpotiis, 2 bath's; 1-

acre settirtg. Formal dining 
room, Chelsea schools. 
$42,900 •— 2½ acres,J& bedrooms, 

family r$©rt|, BK"' "' 
t%ei^a ^ t̂tdOls. 

laiiidry, 

ffofflb.^ 3-bedmm m-leviel, tor 
•,p^ '*sl, well iai'dscaj^fd Mth 

'MivMe a^e.%- -16 »a^e Lake. 
Piftekwey stfidois. 

1 * 
Ph6fvet:.''475^ 

i s-jj; 

'.•••/ i&WARDS;" •;; 
CONSTRUCTiON 

t ^SUtAf t^ , s i^ i f tg i t̂ oflliig, 
st^rm Windows aftd doors. Re-

modelihg. Residential" builder. 
Licensed, Certified, Insured 

'FREE ESTIMATES 
Call JOE EDWARDS 

426-4057, Dexter 
x47tf 

McCuMoch 

Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 

WE SELL. SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE; ' 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

- KETO USED CARS 
* 8020 GRAND, DEXTER 

426-4535 
CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

. • X38tf 
BARGAINS .GALORE —. Every

thing from trash and treasure 
sale,, half-price.- A lot of new items 
will be added, also/ several nice 
antiques. 13388 Old US-12. ,Sat. and 
Sun., Sept, 17-18, 9 to 5. ' 14 
SHIRTS for back-to-school. Rob 

Roy, Campus, Hoalth-Tex. Vo-
gel's. xl4 

IS^^KMJ bê rWoBSi 3 baths, 40', 
imlly mtfii. 10 $c*£s> ovi«tf6k- i 

itig FOUr Mile IAS&-? Oielsea 
schools. 
f77vJ^ ~ 1 4 | M i edhytiiai, 8 

.«ctte\ hic^ bariiv atea ol£ lila'e 
rtew homes. Chelsea scwom 

1^09^Unique ctistOitt builder's 
own hdWe, e^elleht roca*t}6^, 31 

be'm îomŝ  3 mm. Chelsea ischwis.: 

$$,$&) — j^aft5 S-WMswwn heme 
oyeriookihg Waterloo Mill j?0hd, 

walkout fewer leyjel, 'well land-
scaiiied. Chelsea schools. 
$28$W <£- 3-bfdrO0rn watertart, 

mahy fetossibilities. Chelseai «rea. 

HER 
mm ESTlMAtES 

' mmmu 
GdN^TRUCTKM4 

SERVICES 

CALL 
LEN KOZMA 

Mi 

- NtTT'S 

mm 

ci'es. S-bedroom -,00^18 
levifti, f*« -..r__, ...^-Idittinl'^ 

fii^ASce. Jwm contract sm,< 
"SfefrschoM. 

.-J •: . • ^ 

ftRiJINQtR 
'• REALTORS 

bi-

tei-

EVes: 
Paul Frisihger ....;*.. .475-2621 
Bob Koch ...426-4754 
Herman Koenn 475-2613 
George Frisinger 475-2903 
• .! •• , xl2tf 

HELP WANTED 

MATURE, responsible person to 
work evenings. Call for appoint

ment. 

Ph. 475-8141 

Vour FHehdly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

fHONl^S-1€50 
Funeral Jftowera' 
Wedding Flowefs'., 

CiSt Fioyers (atsfanged ,^r boxed) 
Pott'edJ^owerittglPlattts 

Green Plants - Gofsages WE DELIVER ...m 

THORNTON 

14 

Inslirante Needs 
In the convenience of your own 

home -- or mine 

N. H. Miles, A!lstate 
•Call Only 475-8334 

14 
FOR SALE. — 2 sol̂ d oak bunk 

beds, m a t t r e s s e s and bqx 
springs included. Like new, $200. 
265"g<al; oil tank; 2-wheel trailer; 
Siegler space heater, $50; child's 
pool table, like new; Ironrite irOn-
er, $100; ambloney shells, 75c ea. 
13742 North Lake Rd. Ph. 475-
8528. xl5 
FOR SALE — GE stove. Ph. 475-

9678. v xl4 

«8l 

if 
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FO î YOU ~> Jtist listed & this 
Ver̂  ttice attd comlortjable fam-

Hy horned. Well decorated. New 
kifceheh. oabinefe, 4 bdrms., 2 
baths. Chelsea Village. $43,900. 
OisrSS OF A ^iNd eefttehnial ihbrne 

ah 2.7 atres. <keat itor the large 
family offering 5 bedroorns. For
mal dining area. 2Vfc-car garage. 
Beautifully landscaped. $58,900. 

COUNTRY LIVING, great value— 
1,900 sq. ft. home on 2 acres. 

Lots of living area including spa
cious family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, large sundeck. 2 fireplaces. 
Chelsea" schools. $74,900. 

IT'S RIGHT FOR YOU! Well con
structed 3-bedrOom s t a r t e r 

home, almost maintenance free ex
terior. Cute kitchen with lots of 
cupboards, dinirlg room. M u c h 
larger than it looks. Good hwy. 
access. $34,500. • < 

A RARE FIND — An entertaining 
home on 5 acres' just east of 

Chelsea. Formal carpeted dining 
room, large in-ground- pool With 
patio, finished rec. room with ½ 
bath, 4 bedrooms. In area of nice 
homes backing to woods. $95,000. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N . 
JR., P.O. 

REALTOR 
Chuck Walters 475-2808 
Helen Lancaster •. .475-1198 
Barb Rybak 475-849¾ 
Pat Starkey 475-95« 
George Knickerbocker ....475-2646 
Mark McKernan 475-842¾ 
Lang Ramsay 475-8133 

14« 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOtAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

-Homes, factories, warehouses 
—Pole buildingi 
•-Garages 
-Remodeling - Additions 

/-Aluminum Siding , 
-Roofta* 
-Masonry Work* fireplaces, block 

work, patios, etc. 

SLdeUM ', 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUlL^fiRS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-S321 or 475-76U 

. 2ti 

Automotive 

Rusf Proofing, 

Cars arid Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER <• DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

21tf 

A fine selection of 

New dhd Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales £r Service' 

•MfMI 
WANT ADS 

HILLTOP, I N C 
8316 WERKNER RD„ CHELSEA 

We Do It A l l ! -
PLUMBING 
HEATING 

ELECTRICAL 
SEPTIC TANKS & DRAINFJELDS 

REPAIR - REMODELING 
CONTRACTING 

BY 
"THE SPECIALISTS" 

Robert Shears, Master Plumber 
Gail Shears, Journeyman 

Call 475-2949 
FREE ESTIMATES 

. _ x31tf 

Complete 

Body Repair 

Service 

Bumping- - Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 

Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

tJONTACT DON KNOLL 
FdR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

tI4tf 

C—ustom Built Homes 

O—h! We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 10 

475-1306 
Evenings, 475-1608 

40t£ 

- YOUNG - . 
We list and sell lake, country" and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
*ey. .4.8*63, . . x34tf 

PANTS for back-to-school. Health-
Tex, Billy the Kid, Mann pants, 

Wrangler. Vogel's. x!4 

D. £r K, Haas „ 
17989 Wasbhurne Rd. 
Grass Lake, Mich. 

Ph. 428-7814 or 475-8137 eves. 

LOOKING FOR a 2-or 3-bedroom 
>&pt. or house in Cholsea School 

District. Town or country, makes 
no difference. Children attending 
Chelsea schools. Need home im
mediately. If you have or could 
give information on a home, please 
give us a call. Thank you. 

14 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 
IRONZK TABLETS • MARKERS 

' BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

6033 J,ttkt»» R««d 
ANN Aft«4ft> MICHIGAN 

Pierson &% 

Riemenschneider 
REALTORS 

111 Park St.,- 475-9101 

NEW LISTING — Brand new co
lonial with an exceptional 3-acre 

hilltop setting and location. East 
of town and only minutes from 
Ann Arbor. Has all the extras you 
would want. Priced to sell at 
$67,500. , ' 

$33,900 — Quiet village living is 
yours in this solid older h6me 

that has «ew *eli> septiO, wiring, 
and kiteheh. Express your dec
orating Ideas with all of the mon
ey you will save! 

NEW LISTING -^ You won't have 
to do attywima to, this ^modeled 

homo in the village. 3 or 4 bed
rooms, dmiftg room, toge kitchen. 
An excellent value at $37,500, 

BUILDING 'SJTES -*• Beautiful'12-
• plus apres, Dexter toVvnsfiip, 
outstanding view; several 5-acre 
parcels; a number of 10-ftere sites 
around $15,000. LC terms possible 
on all parcels. v 

Pierson & \ 
, R^menschnfelder' 

R E A L T O R S - 475-9101 
111 Park St„ Chelsea 

Evenings fthd Suiuiays: 
Jeanehe Riemensbhneider , 

475-1460 
J6hh Pierson ,475-2064 

, Bob RJentchschneider . .475-1469 
Pat Merkei .;..- v\..475-1824 

„ - . •• •';;;'•;, 34tf 

GARAGE^& YARD SALE*: rain or 
shthe. Bowling balls, 13V' tires, 

Sewaig machine eabhWM KOO-yOjaî  
old bed, furniture, drshcfc and lota 
of misc. Enter from alley. Thurs
day thru Sunday, 9 to 6 p.m. 24S 
Harrison, JChelsea. xi4 
PARAGE SALE^Fut-nlturT elotiJ-

ing, ahtiques, and many misc> 
tem*. 41« Garfield St., Chelsea, 
rridiy, Saturday and Sunday*, 
5ebt. 16, 17, 18, 9 a,m. to 5 p.n 

m\y, ~x« 

N—o Job Too Small 

T~rim Inside & Out 

R^ough-in Only If 

Y-M)u Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I~-mmediate Attention 

D-ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-9153 * 

DALE COOK 

WANT- ADS 
1 . I I I . I L — I . 

FOR RENT-rFatt Service Center 
for: meetihg|, parties, wedding 

ireeeptiohs, etc. Weekdays or 
week-ends. Contact John Wellnlt*, 
phone 475-1518. . x31U 

, . ^ r , , , . , . . , . . , , . . , - , ^ 1 ^ , , , , , , , . • • • ] , , 

R . L BAUER 
BuiJders 

UCENSED and INSURED 
Custom BuJding 

v Houses - Garages 
Pole Barns 

Roofing . Siding 
Concrete WorlT 

FREE ESTIMATES 

1218 
3tf 

FOR SALE — Octagon dining table 
with 4 Iadderback chairs^ like 

hew. 475-7369 after 3 p.m. 49tf 
CARPET iNSTALLAtioN-^Clean-

ing, sales. Norris Carpet Care. 
Evenings, 4754580. 50tf 
FOR SALE BY OWNER..- 2-acre 

Wooded lot, electricity available 
on property. Ph. (5l7)85l-749L xltf 

J R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 
ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIO 
ROOFING/SIDiNG/REPAlRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

30tf 

17ti 

ROOFING SPECIALIST-AU types 
of roof repairs, homes, barns, 

commercial. Insurance repairs. As
phalt shingles, hot built-up roofing, 
cedar-slate tile-asbestos. Awnings 
and porch enclosures. Siding and 
storm windows. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates. Manchester, 4'28-
8520. x39tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

, Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

BODY SHOP 
•v 

COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 475-1301 

40tf 

WE HAVE LISTINGS in the Dex-
ter, Chelsea, and lakes areas. 

Call us for your next home. 

ED COY REALTY. 
426-3948 

Member Ami Arbor Board 
of Realtors 

Ed Coy ,.......426-8235 
Rac Kozlouski ..,,426-8874 
Larry Deimen ..': 878-3988 *l ist your home with us 

xlOtf 

i 4 1 

CASH FOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Any type of real ©state 
throughout Michigan 
No commissions or costs 
First National Accept 
'"-.pii f rrii ••JWOWf'-W 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

Authorized Electrolux 
sales and service. 

James Cox 
428-8444, or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48« 

FOR SALE by owner, year 'round 
home near Harrison between 2 

lakes. Fireplace;, 2. bedrooms, car
peting, natural0 gas* patio, all mod-
erft facilities. Ph. ¢29-4311, ; 47tf 
FOR RENT -i- 1977 Ford 12-Pass. 
, ciab Wagon Buses and Econoiihe 

Vans by the day, week-ehd, week 
or morith. Insurance. Palmer Ford, 
222 S. Main. 475-1301 for rates. 33tf 

RADIO & PHONOGRAPH REPAIR 
CB Sales & Installation 

THE MUSIC HUTCH 
8407 Main St., Dexter 

426-4380 
X52tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-
troughs, roofing, siding, and 

carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31tf 
CAR & TRUCK LEASING — For 

details see Lyle Chriswell at 
Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49tf 

Part-Time 
Waitresses 

Evenings and Week-ends 

Chelsea Lanes 
Ph. 475-8141 

14 

IT-ANT ADS 
ill) 11 fliiiMtoWWlHi.i 

CUSTOM SEWING and alterations. 
^^475^2248^ r 38¾ 

Headquarters for 

REt> WING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40« 

ROOltfS by day, week or month. 
Excellent for the single man or 

retiree, Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-29U. x31tf 
jEE US..for tra&sii mixed con

crete, Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Lov& 
(and Rd,, Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 

70 C H W E L L S Malibu' 2rdr.t,307 
V-8, auto, transmission. Mechan

ically sound, body in excellent con-
ition. Ph. 6639192, X43tf I 

Fireplace Buikter 
Held stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESWMATES 

Call 475-8025 /after 3 p.m c ( 

Patrick Grammatico 
/ n40tf 

Land Contracts and 
Mortgages Wanted 

LAND CONTRACTS purchased, 
any amount, anywhere in Mich

igan. Lowest discounts. Can also 
make real estate mortgages. 
Call Dan Duncansoft anytime, Ann 

Arbor Real Estate Co., 668-8595. , m 

FOR SALE 

SECLUDED 2-acre parcel with 
private pond nestled in rolling 

hills off Werkner Rd. $12,500. Perk 
tested, land contract terms. 

BEAUTIFUL 1-ACRE wooded re-
, treat with access,.to West Lake. 
Perk-tested. Land contract terms. 
$12,500. • ' 

LOVELY, PRIVATE 10 acres Off 
Fletcher Rd. An area of excep

tional homes, stream and mature 
trees on property. 15 minutes to 
Briasrwood. Perk tested. Land con
tract ternvs. $18,500. 

mimw 
WANT 

" nil Ti iiMnrrir 1 rn i i j 'u t .in 

UAR RENTAL by tfae day, weed 
end, week of month. Full Uwurl 

ance coverage, low r | tes. Call 
Lyle CMSWHU at Palmer MotoC 
mk. 475-130L 25t 

Phinhey Excavating 
ho^, draii BULLDOZING, back 

fields and ponds. 
Ph. 475-1963 

52t| 

TRAVEL TRAILERS/^- X3-ft. an< 
, up; 16x55 ft. trailers. John R| 
ohes Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich| I 

WANTED^Flow ground and standi 
fog hay. Ph. 475-277L 37tl 

LOST CAf^-Reward. Long haired 
silver gray tiger, 12-year famiH 

member. Want him back verj 
much. Needs medication. Call am 
time, day or night. 428-7233. 3S 
CLEAN FILL 

475-7951. 
DIRT wanted. 

Ph. 475-9569 
xl6 

Chelsea Area 
BRAND NEW 3 •Br. 1½ bath home 

Basement, garage, fireplace, 61 
1% acres. Immediate occupancy! 

$52<900 

Weber Homes 
475-2828 

FOR SALE — Speed-O-Print cot 
machine and an adding rmachin̂  

The Lyndon Township Board 
accepting sealed bids for the pr 
feeding Items until 4:00 p.m., Set 
SO, .1977. Bids Will be opened 
the regular Board meeting Oh Set 
20, 1977, 7:00 p.m., Lyndon Tow| 
hall, and award will be made 
the highest bidder.' For further il 
formation, call Lyndon Townshl 
Clerk, 475-2004; 
FOR SALE— 1945 Allis-Chalme 

farm tractor, Model WC. N 
rear tires, needs little work. Prl 
negotiable. Also, four 8-hoIe, 
inch snap-ring split wheels f< 
Chevrolet pick-up; one F-78-14 ti 
in nearly new condition; 8.00-17 
8-ply truck tire in good conditi 
and one in fair condition, one wi' 
wheel; 60 12-inch, 2-hole lig 
wfeight cement blocksj one new 
model Maytag wringer-type wa 
er in good condition; 7.65 m. 
rifle in good condition; select! 
of 14-inch Pontiac and Chevroll 
wheels and used tires on some 0 
the wheels; International 2-botiohi 
trailer plow with breakaway hitch, 
needs some work; antique Manley 
wrecker boom, ideal for pick-up or 
light truck. Ph. 428-7814 betweejn 
8, p.m. and >midnight. JW 
WRANGLER "No-Fault" denims 

in boys' and students' sizes. Vo-
gel's. xl4 
YOU SAVED and slaved for wall 

to wall carpet. Keep it new with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer, $1. Chelsea Hardware. 14 

CURTIS MATHES COLOR TV 
The most expensive television set in America . . . but not 
this week, at LOY'S T V CENTER. 

4-Year Parts Warranty - 4-Year Picture tube Warranty 
4 Years Chassis Labor. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. MAPLE RD., ANN ARBOR - PH. 769-0198 

— — ; , - 1 . , : . . - — i . - • • • • ' • • 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Near 
Chrysler Proving Grounds, 9.3 

acres with trailer, garage, well, 
new septic field, frontage on two 
roads, scenic hilly country site 
with basement. Mid 20's. Ph. 428-
7814 evenings. Please no realtors. 

X14 
BABYSITTING done in my state 

licensed home. Ph. 475-1438. 17 

50 ACRES 

AI. KLEIS 
475-7322 

with 900 ft. of frontage on a paved road. 
Electricity and 4-inch well on site. Two 
ponds makes this ideal for pasture. Has 
been perked and approved. Reasonably 
priced with good terms. Call 475-7322 
for price and location. 

Offered by: Murninghan & Associates 
23510 Middiebeit R d , Livonia, Mich. 

Tel. 261 »9610 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

2-LB. BOX BANQUET FROZEN 

Fried Chicken.. $1.89 

lb. 59c 
THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

Grapes . . . 
8-OZ, CRTN. McDONALD Low-Fat (Asstd, Fiovors) 

. . 4 for 99c Yogurt 
ECKRICH 

Kielbasa . . . lb. $1.29 
ECKRICH v 

Siwol̂ ed 
%tt|aae 

•t 1 iH TT** 

\ * • * • lb. $1,29 
.**** 

\u • 

mUSm 

I-LB. iPKG. FARMER PEET RE-PEETEft 

Sliced Bacon . . $1.29 
EXTRA LARGE 

Eggs doz. 69c I 
2 LITER NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coca-Cola, Tab, 
Fresca . • . . ca. 
10-LB. BAG MICHIGAN 

Potatoes . . . 
12-OZ. PKG. KRAFT IND. AMERICAN 

Cheese Slices. • « • 

75c I 

59c 

99c 
'."'4' 

I ^ M W W t o w W M . 

i^i&afct&'flfrM^ii5&\^&^^ 
<*A>« JM.a . f .1 ;* ,** , v.wW.-t'.WI I ii • in WiWH < i.nlM' *<• 

m IF 

121 1 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

mm************* 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung'i 

Smoked Moofi 

Wo Accopl 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Goupom 
toMMMMMMl 
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• B I G PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! W0 PHONE 
475-1371 

WANT-ADS 
HELP WANTED -~ Experienced 
-, roofing and siding applicators. 
Apply at R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
2,00 RiveVgiBe Dr., Manchester. Ph. 
128-883.6. x3tf 
SLEEPING ROOM available in 

I' private home. Gentleman pre
ferred. Ph. 436-2557 persistently. 

-xl6 
RENT—New lakefnmt home 

on Winnewana, 3 ' bedrooms, 2 
I hatha, 2-car garage, furnished. Also 

$350 pra\ month. Ph. 475-7005 
1 week-ends only. xlOtf 

GARAGE SALE 
13665 Old US-12 

'•••. f • V , 

TWO 15" snow tires with GM 
; rims, drum style' humidifier will) 
electronic air cleaner, 8' wooden 
istepladder, scuba tank <and acces

sories, lawn ^weeper, child's desk 
and chair, hdu'se plants, children's 

Irecdrds, children's' clothing 18 
|]ii6s.-l4 yrs., many size 6 and 8, 
child's coats, jackets, boots and 

[much nWe. 

Friday^ 10-5r 
Saturday, 9-3 • 

• - • ' • • ; • ;,•••'•- , - / - 1 4 

/ANTED—Dependable person t o 
do yard work one - day p e r 

treek. Ph. 426-8188. , • x!4 
IMATURE, responsible mother of 

two needs 2-bedroom apartment 
>r home in Chelsea School District 

Ifor upcoming school season. Ph. 
|75-8137 between 7:30 p.m. and 
(1:30 p.m. x!4 

.S. MAILMAN and, wife trah's-
fering to this area need small 

lozy ,house to rent in clean, quiet 
surroundings. Excellent referenc
es. Please callv (313) 663-6086. 

-xl5 

WANT ADS 
HAROLD'S UPHOLSTERY and 

repair. Free.estimates and pick 
up. Ph. 475-9241. ,: -16 

/ANTED — Quantity of used 8-
jHri...cement blocks in good con-

I'dition. Also, used' semi-trailer for 
[storage use. Ph. 428-7814, evenings. 

xl4 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION-

I^Fiyll. carpentry services 

\QM^&M$fo •Sni, 
• . ; , ' . \ ' : ; . ' • < • • . . : 

-Additions & remodeling 

-Repairs 

-Cabinets & formica ' work 

-Excavating & trenching 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Ph. 475-75.34." 
; < ' _ _ __ U 

fO GARAGE SALES — 406 and 
[408 Dale St., Chelsea. Friday and 
lturday, 9:30 to 5. Pool filter 
bid ladder, frig., 105,000 B'.T.U. 
irnace with' gas counterflow, fur-
iture, some antiques, chairs, 
(ibles, bed, 6-yr.-old Sears 25" 
>lor TV with 'stand, bicycle, cloth-
\g for ages 1 through 6.0, King 
forilbone. Ph. 475-9855 or 475-8201. 

xl4 

[trying to 
[get it together? 

[free counseling: *W 

^ Youth advocacy 
*Ar runaways 
•^ families _ _ 

1662-2222 N 
ANN 

ARBOR HOUSE 

WATERLOO REALTY 
OWNERS MUST SELL due to poor 

health. Large 4-bodroom home, 
1½ baths, large kitchen, carpeted 
living room, family room. Full 
basQment. Two-cat garage, On one 
•acre. Fifteen min. from, Chelsea. 
Stockbridge schools. $23,500! 

30 MINUTES "FROM CHELSEA-: 
2-bedrooni, ranch home on 2 

pretty landscaped acres. Large 
carpeted living room,. Utility room. 
Attached garage. Excellent gar
den spot with fruit trees.' $26,500.' 

INVEST! Attractive large, duplex 
((1,738 sq, ft.).'Gross $450 per. 

mo. Built in 1975 requires very 
little maintenance. Excellent floor 
plan. Each - spacious unit lias 2 
bedrooms? own utility room, loads 
of storage. Fully occupied. 2 lots. 
Village of Stockbridge with muni
cipal wateiy gas and sewer. $3&,-
900. . • '% '; 

SPACIOUS 4-BEDROOM HOME 
(1,950 sq. ft.) on>ne level." Stu

dy or 5tH bedroom. Extra well-
built with plaster walls and hard
wood floors. Large carpeted liv
ing room. Big family room. Two 
Hull baths. Rec. room in finish
ed basement. Pretty cor.ner lot 
in -Village of Chelsea. $58,600.•/..,'•• 

DEXTER-AREA horse farm—10.9 
. a c r e s completely fenced. Very 
beautiful. 2,400 sq. ft. ranch-de$igtt 
home with .three fireplaces,' 5 bed
rooms, 2Va . Baths. Well-planned 
kitchen with dining area overlook
ing peaceful pastoral setting. For-
mar dining room. Large family 
room. 5-way air treatment sys
tem. Attached garage is finished 
and heated. Outdoor screen house 
and stone barbecue for comfort
able outdoor, living. Lai'ge stable, 
feed barn, corral and exercise 
area. Estatd-type neighborhood^ 

2.3 ACRES—Pretty, wooded build
ing parcel. Surveyed. Blacktop 

road. Waterloo Rec. Area. $7,300. 
Land contract possible: 

5 ACRES rolling land- Two barns, 
blacktop road. Waterloo town

ship. $12,000. 

6 ACRES—High land, nice roll. 
Pretty/ country "road, close t o 

state land: Waterloo Rec. ^Area. 
Chelsea schools. $13,900, Land con
tract possible. . 

6.,,SECLDED, ACRE.S, with . apr, 
"" prbWd well,:' septic ' system arid 
well bri property. Nice woods and 
two live springs. Gregory area. 
$16,500. 
17 ACRES—Blacktop road. Beau

tiful mixed woods. Adjoins state 
land, in Waterloo Rec. Area* $15,-
000. 

151-ACRE FARM^5-bedroom older 
home, large pole barn and other 

outbuildings. .75 acres tillable. 
Wooded areas; Two bubbling 

streams. Between Dexter a n d 
Chelsea. ' $135,000. $30,000 down, 
7' percent land contract. 

15.9^ ACRES—S. Lima Center Rd. 
Nice slope for walk-out base

ment. Approved for septic system. 
Electric on property. 3-4 acres 
wooded, plus stream, 520-ft. road 
frontage. Chelsea schools. $20,000. 

t 

WATERLOO, REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA. BROKER 

; Phone 475-8674-
Evenings and Sundays: 

Jerry Gondek .475-8285 
Paul Erickson 475-1748 
Sue Lewe ...,..:..1-517-522-5252 
Carol Lakatos 475-1729 
Evelyn White .475-7551 

_ _ _ X14 
PINCKNEY AREA — SA acre, ma

ture trees, 2-bedroom expanded 
mobile home, - large kitchen with 
lots of cupboards, enclosed porch, 
3-car garage. Romar Real Estate, 
Realtors, 994-1231. x!5 
FOR SALE — Blue Tick. aJid Bor

der/, Collie puppies, $10 ea, Ph, 
475-83l5"after 4 p.m. ! x!4 
FOR SALE — 1961 Great Lakes 

mobile home, I0'x55' with an 
8'xl2' expando. Good condition. 
$1,900. Ph. 498-2165. xl5 

CUSTOM 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKfcS 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

I MIJl.il 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC. 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Open Doily 8 a.m. to 5 pH>.; Sot., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. • 

14Q W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STOfcE FRONTS + MIRRORS 
if FURNITURE TOPS * TATIA nftrtP< 
* | H O W I R DOORS * ^ I ^ ^ c L r . 
£ THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
' ^ AUTO GLASS . Including Windshields 
>i >, Fre# Pick-up artel delivery on outo work, 

i c Storm Door & Window Rcglaxing Cr Screens 
&i*»v**h^^^MMERCIA^ BUILOI>JGS OR RBSIPENTIAU' , • • 
ftftitaiiiuiM ,.. . ^ > w , ^ | t | A S O N A P % « « l C ^ 

f \ . .'•••••»-••-*i:-T''<V/;.:k''.-Vw,^:*^->3* ^ . ^ - - ( ?i,»'.l ' ' • 'wife r .mm. 

WAtiTADS 
wmmmm^mmmmmmm '.I 'i 'll{jl 

WANTED — People interested in 
bo6th^t Flea Market in D^xtef 

every Saturday. Dealer^ welcome. 
Farmers, bring your produce. 426-
8319:1 •"••' ' • : : '•>• : X36t£ 
VERNAl. ALFALFA iti sale^-Full 

60-lb; bushel, Timothy and all 
clovers. Also, Ionia seed wheat. 
Cole's Elevator Co., Iftc.;1 Gregory. 
Ph. (313) 498-2735. ;v . • X15 
PIANO TUNING; ana repair. Qual

ified technician, .'Call-: Ron Har
ris, 475-7134; ; • ' ' :: ' -lOtf 

;:';P'E'M;0';.V'/ .: ; 
'77 DODGE p-lOQrqV^-ft. bOX, 3 ¾ 

auto., pAs;, p4>. .v . . , . . ;SAVE 

'77 DODCiE . D.i5ft pfcfc:Up, 31^1 
auto., >s.',: p;bv, [AM*FM'i: Cvum 
control, rjadial t j j ^ s . . - •"•••**** 

WANT ADS 
1971 PiNTO-

age tested. 
8643. ' 

-2000cc 4-speed. MUe-
$450. To see call 475-

8tf 
CARPENTER WORK — Inside or 

out. Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. lOtf 
HURON FARMS CIDER MILL 

opening Sept. 10. Fresh, sweet 
cider. Pick your own apples. Hot 
jljpnuts. Other fruits and vegetables, 
3431 N. Zeeb Rd., 426-3919, open 
8-5. xl5 
FOR SALE—'73 Plymouth Fury III, 

4-door, p.s., p.b., .air condition
ing. $1,395. Ph. 475-7106. Xl4 

. > -^hC^^iStilSV-^/'v; 
?; rpwiffifi^^^ 
: ;:Prj^:^ehlcj|^!f'.:' 

s : j ' ^ • ^ ' ' ' ' • ; . • V • W K i ¾ ^ ^ : < ' ' ' • v i ; ^ : : ' ' ^ ' ' v ' • ' ; | 
•75 INTBRNATIONAI. Tra^I^U 4+ 

wbfeel drivei .392. Vrf, :attio-» 

^ » ^ « « ' f. "low 
»m»\ 

tanks, locking 
age;;; VV-v-'V->; 

7̂5 DODGE: • W-lQO^ Snorter*• 4̂  
wheel:dr4ve, 360, 'autoiy p.s.j 

7 p^b^^^ey^jr^snow'plow' {. ,$40.95 

75 ^ O D % ^20jp Qvibi Cap, 3So] 
4-spee^ :̂ -?•?•»• < P ^ ' fl^v &*$ 

, \'':,U|sed;^r^ck^'' 
75 DODGE DrlOQ Club Gap.; 

box,' 318,. 3-speed; p.s., 
miles ; . . . . tA. .V: ; ; . i . , \ 

$4195 

6% f̂ti 
27,100 

i $2995 

Quality Use^Cars 
74 BUICK Century Luxus . 4-dr., 

V-8, auto., p.s.j pib., air cbnd. 
. . . . . , , ; . . ; . ; , . . . , . . , . . . :• . ; : $1995 

74 PONTIAC Grand Piix 
V-S, auto., p.s*, p.b., air 

2-dr.i 
cond, 
.$3795 

72 CHRySLER N e w p o r t 4-dr., 
V:8^autOi, p;s., p.b., air cond.* 

V po^erlocks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , $995 

72 OLDS 98 4-dr. ̂ V-8, auto., p.s., 
^ p.b., air cond., power windows; 

power seat . . . . . . . . . , i 

70 FORD 4-dr,, 6-cyl, 

$1295 

auto, $495 

Inc. 
* A/iMogi 

Motor Sales, 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-86« 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.] 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
X14tf 

GARAGE ,SALE Thurs,; F r i..-, 
Sat., Sept. 15, 16, 17;: 9 •a.m. to 

6 p.m. Antiques,' collectors^ wants. 
Primitives, cookware, [jewelry, but
tons', radio, books, stamps, match-
covers, prints,- fixit items, p i c -
tures, maps, paper Americana 
glass and china, much, m u c h 
more. Shop.\fOr Christmas. Seven 
families rep«pseh<ted. 2930 N. Parr 
ker Rd. One mile west of Dex
ter, off Dexter-Chelsea Rd., sec
ond house on left. -xl4 

ARIENS' 
SNOW THROWERS 

, • • > . .' . • ' , ' * ' ' • ' 

BUY NOW and GET 

Electric Starter Free 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. Main • Ph. 475-1121 

' 1 4 FOR SALE—1964 12'x50' two-bed
room New Moon mobile home. 

New furnace and watei* heater, 
heeds a few small rejpairs. Ph; 
428-7814 between 8 p.m. and mid
night. •. • • ' I _•••--<.>•• ^ 1 4 
FOR SALE — Beautiful antique 

oak sewing machine. In good 
working condition., $75.. Ph. 663-
8228. , ., • .. -xl4tf 

BOOK A TOY & GIFT PARTY 
Generous Hostess Awards 

DEMONSTRATORS 
ALSO NEEDED 

Over 400 newest niost wanted items 
For further information, write . 

SANAA'S PARWES 
Box P, Avoh,',Cofth.06O01 

OR O^U Toll Free 1-800-243-7606 xl5 

People who live 
in-Weber Homes 

refer their friencis 
t o us.:,••"•': 

Need we say more? 

fW^'rt^r-

SINCE 1953 

mmxmsrwssxmi i i * ,* , * , - t t . ^ 
L'ifay£iSyi£tfii 

,»'t,: 

<s* \).i»,^ufi - r&iitfp 

Ata*4^^' 

Special of the Week 
1977 JEEP CJ-7 

V-8, p,s. Tracker Tires, 4,500 miles 

•••';• ;:$569'5.: '..•.-••' 

USED CAR§ •"'••: 
1974 BUICK Regal 2-dr. hardtop, 
). air cond,, 36,0p0 miles..$3195 

1974 BUICK Regal 2-dr. hardtop, 
;.' ̂  air. cond., 41,000 miles.. $2995 

1974 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr£ 
hardtop, air cond., 32,0O(r 

• miles :.....;,....;.,v:,.....'$2695 

1973 OLDS' 9" "" 
air corid 

_ 2rdr. h%rdtop, 
43,000 miles . .$2395 

1973 FORD G r a n Torino; 2-dr; 
hardtop, air cond., 41,000 
miles' .-, , . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2,195 

^972 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop: $1095 

1971 BUICK Ele#ra 225 2-dr.har^ 
• top, air cond., 57,000 miles 

.•'.: $W5 

1971 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr. hard-
. top, air cond., 55,000 miles 

; . . . . . . . . .< . . , . . . ; . . . , , , . $1395 

1971 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. hardtop, 
air cond. \ $895 

; NEW HOURS 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., 8:06-5:30 

Thurs., 8:00-9:00 
Sat., 9:00-1:00 

. . • : SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Ph. 475-8864' 

14tf 
FURNITURE for sale — Living 
,'room set, dinette, bedroom set, 
all 'good condition. Call 475-2971 
after 3 p;m. >: 14 

AN] HELP WANTED — Custodial help 
needed for- United Methodist 

church; Chelsea* Inquire 475-8119( 
church office. 15 
MEET GEORGE VANDEMAN on 

TV 2, Sunday morning,. 10:30. -17 
FOR SALE — Stereo system*, 6200 

Marantz turntable, ,5465 tech
nique receiver, 2 speakers. Ph. 
475-1969. -14 
FOR SALE — 1968 Chevrolet Im-

pal'a, V-8, 2-door hardtop, air 
corid., power steering, AM radio. 
Poor paint, fair body, good inter
ior. Needs battery. Everything 
else works. $200. Ph. 475-2492. 14 
FOR SALE — Sweet cider, toma-

toes and honey. Ph. 475-7015. 14 
FOR SALE — 

hardly used. 
Ph. 475-1015. 

Buescher clarinet, 
Many extras. $135. 

• 14 
SMALL COLONIAL HOUSE,. Al

pine St. Dexter, office space. 
Perfect for insurance, real es
tate. Ph. 426-4821 or, 426-3867. 

. . xl6 
TORO SNOWMASTER 14, reg. 

$199.95, sale $179.95. Snowmaster 
20, reg. $259.95, sale $229.95. Hack
ney Hardware, Dexter. 426-4009. 

xl2tf 
RESPONSIBLE working couple 

looking for home in the country. 
General area preferred.' Call col-
lect, 313-284-9248 after 4. -xl6 
FOR SALE — 73, Dodge Coronet, 

Vr8, .automatic, power steering 
and brakes. Low mileage, one own
er. Ph. 1-878-3824. 14 

PIANO LESSONS at 
Call Julie Botsford 

FOR SALE — 72 Plymouth Fury,. 
One owner, in excellent condition. 

Ph. 1-878-3824. 14 
FOR SALE—1968 Pontiac Catalina. 

Runs but needs work. Best offer 
Over $50. Call 475-7912 Or 475-1204. 
•; -xi2tf 

my home, 
at 475-2530. 

• •' ,' x ! 6 

ESTATE AUCTION — Estate of 
Claude. T. Stoner, 7681 Forest, 

Dexter, Saturday, Sept., 17, 10 
a.m. Consisting of antiques, house
hold goods, photographer's equip
ment, automobile, tools, etc. Oak 
tables, rockers, beds, oak dresser, 
cedar chest, 2 oak 4-section book
cases, 75 r.p.m. record collection, 
Victorian walnut sideboardi 5-
piece dinette, sewing machine, sil
verware, glassware, crocks, oak 
table & 3 chairs, oak kitchen cab
inet, pie safe, -Kerosene lamps, 
Victorian dropleaf (table & 3 
chairs, 30" gas stove, deep freeze, 
dehumidifier, lawn tools, T o r o 
lawn mower, power tools, picture 
frames, bedding, linens & quilts, 
10 cameras, darkroom equipment, 
railroad magazines, books, & lots 
Of misc. not listed. 1974 Plymouth 
Valiant 4-door, showroom condi
tion. Inspection 9 a.m. day of 
sale. Bdb Perry & J. 'Wofford, 
auctioneers. Ph. 721-1939. xl4 
YARD SALE - 518 Congdon St., 

Chelsea. Some children's clothes 
and misc. items. Thursday and 
Friday, Sept. 15-16, 10-4. xl4 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 
522 HOWARD RD. 

ADDITIONS » REMODELING 
REPAIRS 

NEW HOMES !'• 

; u £ . 

4754265 or 475-7*4! 

WANT At)S WANT ADS 
BRABLEC S E L E C T FEED 

WHEAT—Michigan certified. Abe 
Si Arthur Vitavax-treated, tagged 
& bagged. $4 pe/ bushel. Prices 
subject to change, Britton, Mich. 
(517) 451-4010. L xl6 

HORSESHOEING and trimming? 
CalHor appointment. Grog Cipta, 

(517) 565-3287. -1(¾ 
OATS FOR SALE-Especially con

ditioned for horses, not over'14 
percent moisture. Cole's Elevator 
Co., Inc.,,Gregory. Ph. (313) 498-
2735. v x i5 
ASHLEY WOOD STOVES available 

now. Hackney Hardware, Dexter, 
Ph. 426-4009. Howlett Hardware, 
Gregory. Ph. 498-2715. xl5 

APPLE PICKERS and tomato 
pickers wanted, full time, 15 and 

older, Call 426-3919 between 8 and 
5/. Huron Farms. / xl4 

ONE OWNERS 
76 PINTO Rimahout 

75 CHEV Impala .. 
......$2995 

:':.... $2995 

75 GRAN TORINO, air .. ( . .$2995 

75-ELITE ,$3495 

74 FORD 4-0¾. $1895 

'73 GRAN TORINO !. $1995 

72 PINTO 3 Runabout . . . . . .$1195 

Many Other Cars and Trucks , 
To Choose From 

; Palmer Ford 
.; GUARANTEED 

CHELSEA' 475-1301 
xl4tf 

WESTERN SQUARE DANCE LES
SONS, taught by Wendell Ab

bott, sponsored by Stockbridge. 
Squares; will begin Sunday evening, 
Sept. 18, 7 p.m. to 9:30.p.m. at 
Lyndon Town Hall, N. Territorial 
Rd. just off M-52. This first les-, 
son will be f r e e. $2 per lesson 
thereafter. For more information, 
eall 426-8272. '. -xl5 
72 FORD SUPER VAN — LoadedT 

302, auto., air, mags, wide tires, 
headers, side pipes, skylight, shag, 
FM-8 track. 51,000 miles. $2500. Ph. 
995-2003. -x9tf 

SCHUMM'S 
is cur rent ly 
add ing new 

job posit ions 
to its staf f . 

Please call Jim 
for an appointment. 

Ph. 475-2020 
xl5 

LICENSED BABYSITTER h a s 
opening for two pre-schoolers in 

her home. Ph. 475-1134. 16 
FOR SALE — Full-size Hollywood 

bed, good condition. $45. 800 N. 
Ma hiSt ; j . 14 
WOMAN WANTED at Chelsea 

A&W, 10-4, Monday thru Friday. 
Other benefits. Ph. 475-2055. 14tf 
BABYSITTING — In my home, 3 

years old and up. 221 Railroad 
St., Chelsea. 14 
FOUND — Walker dog, about 3 

years old, black, white and tan. 
Ph. 475-2219. 14 
FOR SALE — 1971 Pinto. $200. 

Runs good. Ph._475-7643^ 14 
BABYSITTER NEEDED-5 days 

per week, afternopns for kinder
gartener. My home or yours. 
North school vicinity. Ph. 475-1741. 

44 
F O R SALE — "Chesapeake Bay 

Retrievers, 8 weeks old. $25. 
Ph. 475-8503. xl4 

PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Uau 4/0-7489. ! 33tl 
WANTED—Small house to rent 

in or near Chelsea by single 
professional woman. Call 459-2226 
after 6 p.m. xl4 
FOR SALE-2 Springer Spaniel 

pups, 1 male, 1 female. 8 wks;. 
old, Liver and white. Ph, 475-
9461. :_ • ,xl4 
HELP WANTED — Car. wash perr, 

son to clean new and used cars^ 
Permanent part4ime position. 8 
a.m. to 2:30. Male or female. Re
tirees welcome. Must be depend? 
able and provide references. Ap
ply at Village Motor Sales, 118? 
Manchester Rd., Chelsea, x!4 
HELP WANTED — Insulation in

staller and installer's helper. 
Foam Master's Insulation Co., 475*-
1625. , ; .-••-,'; .-,--.xl4 
FOR SALE — 1976 Ford Granada] 

4-door, vinyl top; AM-FM radio; 
6-cyl. $2,950. Call 475-1491, X15 
FOR SALE — Brand new Dodge 

van seat. Also, two sectional 
couches. Ph.' 475-8317 after- :4 
p.jn. v xl4 
FOR SALE —; Wringer, washers, 

Maytag and Speed Queen, $50 
ea. In excellent condition. Phi 
475-2361. - xl4 
FOR SALE r - Sweet corn by the 

dozen or bushel, very good for 
canning Or freezing. Ph. 475-2544. 

xl4 
McINTOSH APPLES by the bush, 

el, Tomatoes, potatoes, winter 
squash, peppers, sweet onions; 
Corner of Waterloo 'and Werkner 
ltd. Open Fri., Sat., Sun. Isadore 
Wencel. ^ ,."-,• ' ' . xl4 
LOST DOG — Black and white ter-' 

rier with bobbed tail. Children!s 
pet. Last seen around home, at Isi 
land Lake. Ph. 475-2800. 14 ^ d 
PAPER DRIVE—Boy Scout Troop 

No. 476 will again hold its semi; 
annual paper drive Saturday; 
Sept, 17. For pick-up please call 
475-1521, 475-8130 or 475-1638. k -14 

WANT ADS 
FLEA MARKET BAZAAR, spon

sored by Webster church. Every-
thing imaginable. Saturday, 10-4: 
and Siuday, 1-4. Webster Church 
Rd., south .of North Territorial 
and east of Dexter. xl4 
3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE - 621 

N. Main St„ Chelsea, Thurs., 
Fri., Sat., 10 to 5. Clothing, paper
back books, antique rockers and 
chairs, platform ahd cane and 
misc. items, • -x!4 
BACK YARD & B A S E M E N T 

SALE — Sept, 1648, 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 6770 Dexter Towm Hall Rd., 
Dexter, xl4 
NEEDED — A couple of sturdy 

chest of drawers. Ph. 475-2551. 
-. i xl4 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for car 
route driver in the Chelsea area. 

Early morning hours. Car allow
ance and profit. Dependable car 
necessary. Call 483-0090 or 222-
6500. Detroit Free Press. xl4 
MATURE BABYSITTER in my 

home, 2 hours per day. Call 426: 
2533 after 6. x!4 
FOR SALE" — Fence posts, red 

pine, $ ft. long, all sizes, $1. Ph. 
475-7530. ' , X15 

WANT ADS 
PERSON NEEDED to work for 

Cribley Drilling Co., 8300 Dexter-
Chelsea Rd. General shop work 
and moving drilling equipment. 
Apply in person between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. x!4 
DRY CLEAN your carpets with 

HOST and save, Faster, easier 
than shampooing. Rent the ma
chine. Merkel Home Furnishings, 
Chelsea, 475-8621. x!4 
GARAGE SALE — 5885 Madden 

Rd., Dexter, 426-8438. B a b y 
clothes, women's and children's 
clothing, books, furniture. Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday, 10 to 6. x!4 
FOR SALE — 1968 Mustang, ex

cellent condition, p.s., p.b. and 
vinyl top. Ph, (517) 596-2354. x!6 
ASSEMBLY WORKERS NEED

ED to assemble small parts. Ex
cellent pay and fringe benefits. 
Apply rfl person, Mon.-Fri., 8 to 
4:30. Dexter Automatic Products, 
3045 Broad St., Dexter. xl4 

" • — " - ' i , • • " " f «. ... • - - . • f , •• , . . , - — — m* 

Please Notify lis 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

PLOWING — Ann Arbor Co mv 
munity Garden program seeks 

plowing assistance, month of Oct, 
Must have own equipment. Call 
994-0202. ^ . xtt 
FOR SALE — Tent-trailer, Frank

lin . 72 fridge, furnace, double 
gas tanks, spare tire. Sleeps 8, ex-
cellent condition. Call 426-2169. -xl5 
NICE COUNTRY HOME to rent 

in Chelsea area, furnished or.iuu 
furnished, adwlts only. Ph. 475-
76G0. X14 
F l f E E PUPPIES — Need good 

home. Part English Setter. Ph. 
475-2472, evenings. ' x!4 
F O R SALE — Amana 22-cu.-ft 
• sidc-by-side refrigerator, white, 
3 years old. $500. Ph. 475-1134: x% 
FREE KITrENS — Litter trained 

8 weeks old. Call after 6. Ph. 
47546:13. _Xl4 
DEXTER AREA — Executive air

brick ranch on 5 acres. 3 bed
rooms, full walkout basement, 
2½ ceramic baths, new 20'x20' 
redwood storage barn, and many 
mature black walnut trees. $87,500. 
Ph. 426-3307. Xl4 

The "slow poke" — the person who simply will not hurry, 
has perhaps more inherent intelligence than the. vast majority 
who always seem to be in a rush. The hurriers rush, scurry 
and race to keep an often needless pace. They walk, talk, eat and 
act with an energy throttle full-forward. It should be realized 
there is an energy limit in every living thing. When energy is 
wasted, productive potential is reduced. It cramps a mind to 
distraction and abuses health. 

The quest for speed seems intuitive; survival of the quick
est. The needless quest of speed only creates, in most cases, an 
illusion of living, doing and accomplishing more in a shorter 
period of time. It is, O.K. and proper of course to hurry -—when 

s hurry is really needed. But hurry is not always needed. Actually, 
an appreciation of life requires that we live fully, deeply and 
slowly. It helps \to"satisfy and fulfill goals. Needless speed re
quires superficiality — arid breeds mistakes. There is a lot of 
tnlth in the proverb: "God works good and always by degrees. 
The devil on the other hand is bent on mischief and always in a 
hurry." . ... ISURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle 
St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 4751551. 

ANTIQUE GARAGE S A L E — 
Cleaning' out for winter. Misc. 

antiques, old & new books,, many 
household items. 2180 Saline Rd., 
Ann Arbor, Friday through Sun
day. xl4 
FEMALE WANTED 

share apartment. 
9067. 

to rent or 
Ph. 1-581-

xl4 
WOMAN TO SIT with crippled 80-

year-old lady. Sundays 7 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Only duty cooking for 
yourself and the lady and helping 
her. Call 8 .a.m. to 5 p.m. at 426-
3826._ _ j ,. ' X14 
WANTED — Outboard motor, 15-

25 h.p., electric start, in good 
condition. Reasonable. Call 8 to 
10 a.m. or 5 to 11 p.m. 475-7163. 

-xl4 
FREE TO GOOD HOME — Part 

Irish Setter and part Spaniel 2-
yr.-old female dog. Ph. 475-1403. 

X14 

SPECIALS 
l-LB. PKG. ECKRICI-I 

Sliced Bologna . . • $1.15 
l-LB. BOX NABISCO PREMIUM 

Crackers . . 
25-OZ. JAR MOTT'S 

Apple Sauce 
U. S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN 

Potatoes . . 
BOX OF 20 HEFTY 

Trash Bags . 

ITIICTI 

'. . - . / . 48c 

• • • • • «3UC 

10-lb. bag 60c 

• • • p̂-l#o5 

E D E D ' C 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

111^1^^1^11^1^11^^^1^:11111^1^^1 
itaM i^ifaiinuii 

m 
Li 4t, - ^ • • • ' • • 

HAS THE URGE TO SPLURGE 
BEGUN TO SURGE?....FOR A 
NEW CAR, THAT IS? 

Go ahead. The INTERESTED bankers at 

Chelsea State Bank have the funds you need 

to satisfy that urge. Stop at Chelsea State 

Bank and arrange your auto financing with 

the new car financing experts; . ' . " ' . the 

NTERESTED bankers. 

CHELSEA 
STATE 
BANK 

t m m m m ^ m m m m 

•F* 
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Cards of thank* 
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<&£& (»f • THANKS 
' The" * \v6$p.ta&!B. ot Chelsea 
Community Hospital thank all who 
Helped so much to make our 
"Mystery -Sale" a saicx-e^s. W? 
realised $297,53, to he used to-, 
ward our comittment to the Care 
Campai,jm? of ,the Chelsea CopVm 
\mi.ty hospital. • 

• • yoUJnteers of 
Chelsea Community Hospital j 

CARD w '.rmm* 
Many tshanks- i to j«el*tiv#s ajpd 

friends for th£ canda a?*d V ^ s 
during my, stay i» &. Joseph, 
Mercy HoBjpjtai a&<J at h#me. 
Love to. ajj;- ."V."-'. V . 

Ralph Sundberg. 
A-g«'>--fT- ," ,rTwtr-V' y l" , '1"*»" -

—1—»-... ...!•,!• .»,•. „,.,>»,yA;i,fiW.r. ••»-•. f y M ' i i w . i n t ' i i ' w ^ ' f i i M f 

CARP W THANKS 
Chelsea VFV Post Mo. 407(M 

would like to thank l.the people pi 
Chelsea and suffou.nding. comm
unities for helping to make the 
VjfTW booth At "the Chelsea Com.m-
tUftlty Fair. a success. The .jb»>-

. 'x$p& will £0 to l>he VFW Post 
p?uUd«3tg Fytjd,- winners ,of {fee' 
.8 p,m'. drawing Saturday, Aug, 
37> w,<#e Eob B a n f ^ i ©f Chel 
ma, Mp$$,, fliipnowave owem; a»d 

. o#8 Smith /of 'Sfpsiianti, s w j i d 
.gas. ibadaeclue gt'&t. Membership 
and ^efeotaas beheifit infprmatior 
iyere• -also lavaila^e at the fosoth. 
Magnetic s.i$n>: 'are ' styi avail
able te^ calling 47gr3830. We -thank 
you very rnuch for your support 
and !hppp this support will con
tinue #1 our future projects. 

•,..'•."• VFVV Post No. 4076. 

mKvu mvMicytfiAN 
jn tlio qi.rciiit Cogn>t 'foj- ;the County ,01, 

Wti,3htc^a\v, / 

CIV-77-2T)?17 
-Ni>. 74-8714 ri'I 

•EMPIRE TILE rCOMFAWV, ft 
Michigan Coi'in>r»tl(iri, plaintiff 

, ' VS. vii, ' ' 
"FUjlX IlKATilNfr COMFANV, pofonrtunt 
an<) Croas-.PIuKilltf ' 

• ' V S . - ' •' • • • ' • •• • • 

PAPA'S IRJESTAUKANT, INC., ft ' . 
;MIchUfiin cor.iftM'nUou. JSA«L, SAMUP*% 
a/b ' /a KARL'S -'rcNGpSEERI.NG £ 
-BUILDING .CO., I5RIAHWQOP,' ft Mich-„ 
jgai? foijaiiliveisjiipj TAUBMANV .COJ^i 
PANy. I N C ri MiehUHin corporation,,! 
TKAOrjE-RS tNftURANCB AND ANN.U ' 

J'jrY" AB^ttATiOW OF AMKBJCA,. 
ARMSTRONG INDUSTRIAL ELEJGTJ^Q, 
CO., JNC.,• • DoforuIimU, 

«0«"JC?': 0P JUDIOIAJ. S A I * 
. A -iwl.k'iol $.nl« jp pursuance aacl tyy-v!i>i 
'.«,10 of a Jiuigment in Iho Circuit Court fot 
the' Count?, af \VaBht«n^w, Slato of M(($h. 
Sun .joifoilt* ««<! '.Wtfi»'?tl .0» (t!.V« - ?,CW Xlej- i 
Pi/. Way,- M 7 4D *'• CflJ'twn cause ,therelB 

CA^D OF THANKS 

v We ::wash *o ^tend *W ^m^\ 
thank^ |t)s>. il̂ e itaaaiay ifaiieads, .nei
ghbors ^ d ' .•r̂ jjJifjMtf <lm j^ieir; ^ 
press.«»jâ  raf's^i^i^tihiy 4o ,0ur;7yir^. 
of gi^f 'w4 imQyf.' h' §psM. 
thank$ $o *be 3^y, ^1?ila|f <|$r) 
being on hand a | a very critical' 
time and for. a very special mem
orial service. 

.' The' (family pf N '.' 
Audrey H. Kniclterbocker. 

THANK YOU 
J sinpprely give thanks fpjr Uhie' 

visits arid 'kind Juppo.rt frojm" my 
family while I was in the Chel-! 

sea Community Hospital. I al90; 

thank Pastor Stacey and Pastor 
Corey for their prayers and spir
itual encouragement. I wish to 
thank lean Wisecup, Roy Clemens • 
•and the Pyetts for-their prayers.1 

I .especially' #iank Lucia Coilings^ 
1 and Carol Shronz for taking me1 

to iihe hospital. May God rich
ly 'bless £ach one for their con
cern. 

Anna Oesteille 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Mary I. Koch 

wish to express our deepest 
appreciation to all our friends, 
neighbors and relatives for their 
ma,ny acts .of kindness in pur 
time of sorrow and loss. Also 
for the many cards arid flowers 
she received during her, illness. 
A special, thanks to St. ' Patrick's 
Altar Society, Father Murphy^ 
Father McGraw and Don Keehn. 

Kenneth Henes Family 
Margaret Longthorne Family 
Gertrude Scammon Family 
Edward Koch Family 

THANK YOU 
I jyisb to thank all my /elatives 

neighbors and friends for the flo
wers, calls, and visits and the 
nice things they did while I was 
in Jht hpspital antf! since I ca^me 
home. 

Mrs. Marie May. 

;).eiyiiivK tiiytfin Enlplro Tile Cpriipsny, :$ 
mamum obrpomllon, lfe tiie' Plaintiff, awl 
<'i«»x Meting-'. Ceimp^ii^ a Michigan MOT^ ' 
^oinllpn, t ; .ttVe.̂ ftfb'ndftiU' aric! Crass Plajh? ( 
'iff and Papa's RtstaUratit, Inc.;' a JVtlcrl)Ui 
:u'n cor.puhffitiau. KaiU San'mels; d / b / a 
Sari's B n g J u ^ i ^ §, AVilf'»« Go., fti'la^T i 
<vt>oc|, ff. MlqliiKnn «^artne;rs)ilp, T ^ b y 
(nan ^ftWipa,!^, Inc., & • MAahlgfyr .Oant<oi ai I 
.tlpn, Teaohors Insurance jyid ^^nultV A**r 
noclatiqn .of AJnor4pa, • Ai-xnst̂ bjtig; -IpajjSi 
fatyl, jaitjotrln. &i;:, ,'Xi\c.->< am Ae|eml«nl«.', 

fXincn ' JK HKRjEyjy givten Ahftt x 
.ihali, soN at 'puOnc 1 ai|bflon to the jtilRh-; 
<>sf biddQr jiisfc irfskle the west entrance of 
he Washtenaw"'County" -Building in "the 
Tly ol Ann Arbor, County^-ef Washtenaw, 

• ' ' • ' ; . ' ' • ' ' • . ' ' ' , " 

• 'k'..'•'': ' f ; v ' , ! ' ; : • • : 

jf«et; - trtence , South •:• 21M1' East - M.OO 
feel; l^'ftice 'Southwesterly 314.89». feet 

rtferj^.'imjBO*"** %««* mj^w 
*h# W. 

t j i ximm 

™ ™0:»ftnHS8rr ^¾ . 
W W«**t' -6W.-0T' •feetr thence -KQI-WJ 

Wm: West 772.00 fpoM thence Norlh-
w^&fofly :^0.^2 f«ei ^iohK t i e jprc of a 
dlfflUttfr: I'smrvp to /tha fllSit, radius 

»#*4«ftisr*. 
qfrculaf-'eflrve to the agbj . Wtflu? 455.¾ < 

felt: Weaw im h # 0 9 ' «»?{ I j M g | 
Vepw Sduth 

ifini* south mm' m*t 0® 
1¾¾ North i a?H ' East ,503,^ 

feet' to tt(e Plfl,^ of W^Iuhlng, ;Ming ' 

«*n 
THrgsAteEi IS FOR THE PURPPSJ3 -OP 
ORKCIi3$UJlE yP'--CBRTAW W C P K -

*P§ i9-
V -. UStK ^WoloWl wlfl^Ct- 'P9Mi"t < 

: •" 2m >P>or, ;--l8Mlf?' W A . ,, 
- • - • - fciygaiv Atigu^t, fjotefl: AlinJ Ai'bdr, 

a5,.:-W7. • .-

^ / 5 , 1 8 ^ ( , ^ ^ - : •• 
Atin Arbort M%>.' -."'. \ 
J30RIS BJihpS .. ;, 

ClotK 

4¾̂  OfCil 

iBtflpiife tHb Company ' 

^l^io lot Michigan, (lliut jbe'We the -bmidlngJ 
tn,'*Wil<#i $v> ,Slrc.u!t.Court .for tUve .Cpunt.v 
>f W a % t b ^ w Is 'held^ ,on the Jftth day 

i'c.uit C6ut't -'far tUve .Cpunt.v 
Is ' held•) ,01¾ the Jftth day 

.•if Q c M ) ^ ^ . ^srAW vi.Ww•.^jtoon.-
Iloqail #i ip- \pn sfehe Ŝ ald .#J ' t 1 } ^ following 
W j ^ i ^ d (|->j?cp\My viz; all ' that .certain 
jnece or ty&rjpft «xt laud sttHated .a,0d ibelng 
,« ,%e - Atty .ftf .Ann A«bo.r, . •Cpuntj' of 
*.¾¾ B̂teftl1avv,' ,lu ¢10 state .of $Mprdg»n, 
•iDBoWb'ed ins. follows to Wit: 
Store Number 113. of ao'Im^giUfir-fthnpe 
situated in Building :"D;' artcr cdrisiBtitig 
of-, approximately, 2777 square feet only; 
and presently . occupied Jjy .a , business 
knbwn as Papa's* Jlestauraiit, which 
pre^lspg !jp located op .part ,of t^e .-lafld 
described as : '•"'"'' '' '•'' . s , 
.Commencing at -the Nort^ bne^uorter 
corner, Section 8, Town 13' South* Range 
6 East, PUtsfield Township, -WriBhtenaw 
/County, Michigan! thence^ Sputh 0'5(5'55" ! 
Ea^t 4Sf);13 feot along the Not?th and ; 
South ono-q.uarter line of said Se,c,tlon; 
ithqnee. •-NojUh 56o38'il0" East 41.0 'feet ' 
along the South line of the -proposed 
Right at Way ,'of Wators Road^ .(Elsen
hower Boulevard),; ,thpnoe ^Sout^erly 
55.13 feet along the arc of a circular 
curve to the left, radius 100.0 feet, 
chord South 1<!°1.2'37" West 54.48 feet( 
thence South i°35'. East 1J7.^5 .feet 
thence Southeasterly 47.(14 teet along the 
ar.c of ,a circular cimve \6 U\o left 
radius .30,0 feet, chord South 47°04'35" 
East fa.70 feet, thence North ,87°25'50" 
oast T75.0Q feet; th.qno.c South 2°34.'-l0". 
East 56.00 feet; (hence North 87°25'50", 
East . 249.65 feel;; '•thence South 10°51' 
West 445.64 foet for a Plac.e of Be- J 
ginning; thence'South 73"09' East 178.50 
foot, thence Easterly '?2;0G fCet along, 
the arc of a .circular..curve/to the left, 
radius 5(5.00 feet, chord South 84"26>15" 
East 2.1.92 feot; ithence South 16°S1' 
Wes.t 10.29 feet; thence South 73c:09' 
East i04;50 feet; thence South ic°51 ' 
West 3B.50 foot; thence South 73o09' 
East 97.00 feel; thence South !.6°51' 
West 6.5() feet; thence South 73°09' 
.East 213.00 feet; thence North 16°51' 
East 6.50 foet; thence South 73"09' East 
140.00 feet; thence .North 16*51' East 
39.50 feet; (thence South 73<>0B' East 
180,50 feet; thence South 16°51' West i 
564)00 feet; tthence Eosterly .55.70 feet 
along the .arc of a circular curve ,to the 
left, radius 212.77 foot, chord South 
80°39' East 55.54 feet; thence EasterM; 
55.70 feet along the arc .of a ,cArculpr,' 
curve to the. right, radius 212,77: fCftti 
chord South -80?39' East *5i5fl feet; 
thence SaXiy) 73°09' Jiast 507,06 feet; 
thence Southeasterly 80.42 feet along the 
arc of a circular curve to the right, 
radius 126.71 fept, chord South 54lr?8' 
East 7 9 M foet; thonce South'- .IG'WqQ" 
East 5.00 feet;, thence iNorth 53°a3' East 
20.00 foet; ,thonce Northeasterly 95:77 
feet along tjie arc of a circular ,curyo 
to the' left, rad(us 831.43 feet; chord 
North 49°55' East 95.72 feet; thence 
North 46°37' East 159.00 feet;, thenqe 
Northeasterly 103.02 feet along the. a,rp , 
of a circular curve- to :the right, radius ^ 
887.43 foot, .chord North O'iSq'SZ" East 1 
102.96 feet; thence Northeasterly 160,30 
feet along the "arc of a clroular curve 
to the left, radius 167,55 feet, chond 
North 25^48'32" East 354.52 feet; thpneo 
North ]039' West 25.50 feet; .tKenoe 
North 88°2V Eapt -56<0 sfqet.; Uicrice I 
Southeasterly 112.71 foot along the arc : 
of a circular curve to the left, radius ', 
58.09 feet, chord South 56M0' Eas^ 96.J7 ' 

,opds; (On pajg« 63^, m >\vh\ti§ ; W>tig&g< 
jtheM ij« flJMSoed 'Hjf b&i«|i«!,:jW;,4i>e #»<? 
,of' this notice for principal apd ^otere^t 
the sum . of Twenty : Two ^ o u s a n d Tlyi 
iMund>ed &pp$y.$fc #nd ¢0^¾)" ^J j lw* 

^"Amd ;np suit' or jn*ocee,dlnj|s £t H«^.-\6x' 
to eoult*- Slaving il»en dnstHited rtt^xatio.v*r 
;̂ }ie debt s.eo.ttr^d 4>y said mflntgftge <>r,;^y 
part ith.er«6t <24ovj/, ^efeefo.lfc . ^ i w t o ? 
,of jthe -pow^r, ipt *ale scotitAineifl.dn/.s?e(j 
montga^je,, &U :pur^a,(»t :to rthe.i t^Htp.of 
;&e ,SVate *>t MtqMgan AQ .SMfih c^ae mAe J 
.and <proVtdled, notlpe Is: neretty'jglVe^ •vjfa.Vj 
ion,'i T^wsW". ithe. i20th • asiy "M» QatoiJN,) 
.1.&77 at JIO*0 ,o'cl<ick :;A#., . f e a l - ¾ ^ . 
Aald jwortg^go -will be TOnepiosed . ibv < i 
Mle > t -pitbltb avctlon) to • thp« Jygfiest 
Udder, at (the W<eat ei^ran,ce tt<?' tH*' 
#^hHfl.na$-.-,.Crtutity J S u j i ^ a g ,in X$t\-W$ 
of Ann Arnof. ^Wa«htena.w* Courtty, Mlont.. 
gafl '••• (Mgt Ĵbp'injg (the • ibuildlng whebp ithe 
^Jrcttlt- Court for- the County of Washtenaw 
IS hold) f̂, ,th,e premfees deseHtijed ;in 
is&ld rnqntglafe*, .91* -so 'muolp itheneof a s 
m,ay ,be tf\o.B<5ss,$!ry . |«>. iPfiy !th.e aTnourit 
Me, ^is .aforesaid. ,on said .mof.tgftge, w4t)j 
ft-he Interp'st 'thereon a t ' ^Jjght and -t;hrtp^ 
,guartei« per fceni ((8¾%) 'Rer: iafl»uiip 
.Rtfd fttl leg«l P0»ts> .oba^ges ^rtd e^iwtfiSeS/1 
including f/he aUorney fee's amoved 'by 
tlaiv, ^nd also sxay mwi flr sums »tHtcj(> 
may he paid by the undersigned, 'neces
sary to protect Its Interest In the prom, 
ises. Wh(ch said premises a re .described 
as follows; Alt ijhat .certain • piece : so'f 
torcej of 'Jend ^Uoa.te, in the Rlty o|. Yfr 
•sllantl In the Counly of Washtenaw, ana 
(State of Michigan, .fcmjl idesorlhed >as iqlr 
Jows, rto-wlt: '...- . . ' • . . 
Lo;t 83 of the Village (vow 03 i^ -of. 
VpsUantt, according to- itfte recorded' 
plat- (ther.oof. '; -• : , • 
WRlng .the six months Srnmedtately: fol.-

(lowlng^the ;saie,.,the praperty jn&y ihe xer 

!:i^ates'"".at "'Troy,' MtBhigari, ^u£u«t 1ft 

' " ' * * ^ ' : " ' ' " 
' Federal A^soOlatiohi 

!E)y,kema,,. Gosge^t, LSpe^ceri 
.Good^oV' A Trigg 
Attorneys for Mortgagee.' 
2401 West Big tSe&Vjer ftoad 
•Twy,, M«h8a.q ^8084 , 

Sept. ;8-16.-J22'3M>ct. 6 
*«y 'f* 

ill 
yW' 

mi i i w 

F O R — 

Special Election 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25.11177 

Ulb'PJf .".H W^̂ l̂̂ ĵl|¾W^̂ ¾â ^̂ l|ô lû p ^Mtnaatm 

To the Qualified Electors of the Township 
of Lima 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, St ATE OF MICHIGAN 

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the 
''Michigan Election Law/' I, the undersigned Clerk, will 
upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the 
day of any regular or special election or primary election, 
receive for registration the name ^f ««y JegoJ y^ter in 
said Township, City or Village not already registered who 
may A*»PU TO M l P*#S0)NAU.Y V sud* >«9^ration. 

SSmi m/as-m»tt^KJm»mmm»vtrm mevam^im 

Notke fs Morefcy Given Tha* I Will »e «t My 
Office, 10411 CMswJa^Dexter Rd. 

Monday, Sept. 26, 1977 
Froni18 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 
The 30th day preceding said Election 

As provided by Section, 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954 
As Amended. 

For the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION 
<tn4 REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said 
TOWNSHIP, CJTY or VltlAGE as SHALL PROPERTY 
apply therefor. 

trie name of ft© person* but of ACTUAL IteWOTNT «f th* 
precinct «t the tim» of r«ft«tration, jtmd entiklod winder th» Con-
»titutlofl,; H renrtoMilw fiiufa r**!d««t, to vol* «t *h* nmt ««eerlon, 
ihalt be entered in *(̂ e xofJitroHon booJ(. <'•.<!&#». . •;, 

xM'M,' 
;jftK1 :..¾.¾ ! 

m^ 

'ssifcuruj*. ywAvim f<sm •vwws 
RatricK .?.> / iKe^lng : ' , ' ,„r • • '• / . ' 
Ailtoimey'.$f tfef.e^artt,, Groa§-fHMnftW ' •;' 
' ReKwHetfttng' |3o.aiRany- •:•',.•:•:. .,. 

T 1 4 ^ S * 2 rYh;\. :;j. 
^72^0¾. * / - ^ : ; A l u g : ,'86-§epti 4 - 8 4 5 ^ ^ -.^Qj^ji^Aie '"!$$$, 

"W^t^rwr|-

•pefft«U Mvjhli.VsQp '^Me '̂.•.̂ e'iitfrm.ji 
and conditions In ̂  ,oerta«i mofltgagO smade 
W- ncmmftM. yHAJ^@KMP>- a^narj.ited 
.tnsn,- of 'Ypsllantl, Washtenaw tConwhy, 
'Michigan,.. AtontK»««r:.••-*©•• W4tf^\'te8!r 
^RAO., SlAyftNds••:• #W) MM :4¾¾¾¾. 

ISm- mn}ZMy• •mfm^f{QW<l^J?»Ar 
&&i&> AssOetatloh.^^Tiioy, K>ftWa«d « 0 « « ^ ; 
J^eWgart; MorUraae^ dated <h0 12th day 
qf, November, j9Zt . .^,nd Tecor^Qfl, in" tfre 
xtltfa?. '*f 'the Register tof- ¢¢¢¢8, <for4ne 
mm^y:o{yWte$mpw. *«d, ^^e'-of .Mich l i i 'î f1 w&ffl^M. 

WAahfetlaw' County5 Records, >m s&ue :)),(1, 

,«n.>,hivh; j»ot#B« • mm & mm*™i 
be due, at the date 'of tfiis notice, for prit^ a 

•rTopiiflnd ' O n e ^ U h d r e a ' Severity-three "an* 
^/d^W Dollars .(53,173.78); ' , . ' '...', -m 
. 'Ah'd'no:i'uri',ov pr'oceod.lnks at law 'or1 
An.,ejaUJty Having been l^Utu ts^ . . ^ ^ c w y e ^ 
Jhe fiepi sooured. by said i n o i l ^ g e * r ;.any 
nai-t tnerenf. Now, Therefore,. by V.lftue M 
We |P'0>Ver. pf ,Wl«l«w(ptofiff \ n ' M ^ i S Q % 
gage,, and' pursuant, to the statute of thr 
. § ^ ! o r . M i c h i g a n ,^ ,s«ph.-.cftsp ^ t t d e ^ i 
•provided,' 'notice^8J>hereby -given-thai"6|ls ' 
Thursday, th^ 27th day of October, 1 9 ^ ' 
at >0:W, • ^ ' - — "• 

- JS^W* (*t«MA-.-.:^ 
orlgagee. 

• U l l l l l l . . l l l J , l 

STCATjE jQF JWIOHI^AK 
•In the >Git!QtHti Cpuyt ><orf the qpun^y of 

,W,asht£naw. . : , • , ' - - • • d 

' •' '.•••.'"•File- ^ Q : • ^6-11935^1} 
DONAiiO WcK'INI^>y W d 
>ELlS!ABETH A.. WpKlNWIY, PiWntttfB, 

it.. • 

vs. 
WA*VT©R -F. SUp«OW, jL^WSE -R. &V.-1 
PJION, JACK ILaSACHE, fCr-janS'iMNE.M-i 

;SAGE, LiEONARD. #<?W<JG, and «ARY 
X n X I E , •Defehdarits. , ' y . " T. " ' .•' ' 
tlONpjt.APJ.e ROSS -W/.&MgP£RI&.' ' 

<!lrfiUJt ?,udge 

.<§*L'¥J 
•v^fiN iiimi m e jsifwif ioi ,nit 

.. cnlbed ^oail ,oSt«tfi. putsujMi}; 
a .Tudgmenf of Foreolosu^e *hd: jQRderi 
of Sale entered by the- Circuit Court for 
•the County of Washtenaw, 'State ;of 'Mlehi-i 
iaon,.,o9' lwe. £nd ,'day.>of May, ' .%il3., 1977,i 
Hi 'favor 'pf %}OHJ4^0 teNWy a n f ©WZABETH A'. Mksmts&Kv. ¥jalntiff8(i — _*„..„.. . . . , - ^ .. ^ 

^y ADJOURNED UNTip September 28, \ 
1977 at 1:80 dn'itJie (afternoon, .pursfeh;t';to; 
ah -qi'der î f ;the Honoratple Ross W.Camp-^ 
;bell, .'dinaMlt Audge. 'The *eal «state Is 
^escribed a s : 

"yillage of? Chelsea, County of 'Washte-
inaw, State of Michigan: Commencing in 
ithe .Mnter of .the 'South ^10¾1 yt$\\ -pt ; 
building owned ahd occupied on March 
30, 1883, by Frederick Glrbach, being 

the" recorded '0rlglnal>J>lat-of ;the • Village 
Chelsea; then«e, 

JjtoiUi, :#$% -' 
*t ' parallel 'wjth 
4*Al ' " 

W^JWW^p-
fyWfemwJfa&Jft ^wpw 

S cTfiie o t W « l . foal of^the'Vll 
| e of *CheWe&,';'Wai*h;tenaw • Cotihty 

CHELSEA VILUGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 

'Wlchlgan^.AJso.'Mervlok, the ^ i n t use 
of sWlryi'tos .̂01) mV.Wi&K •«!# bf the 

,„„. -.- ..„- ^ . . -Jhgs irom m e .secm„ 
i a ^ r Of tthe ..building on ihe *Ubift«t 
^ ¾ ^ _ P*A Ufa.':*ePW$ Q90K. -ot, the ( 

•has 

m. 41 *ku!i^r,M' WVW,^ty êed;.d*t«id 
Abrf.l ¢, l$72^tne.;n1alt¢iMianoe of. said 
•mAWWi .to be:i» ,th,e Joint reeppn1i.H>imy 
'pf'Xhe .ov̂ iene of tfe j.egueQU.ye'-ii>|njete.' • 
••pated: august.. 24/i977. .,.•«:; 

i :> .'H6hora^te;-«W«SP'; '»,. ftW«ori 
JUdge ,.-14J,h'.D|iftr4q£ v,Cout)f : 

. J22 South'Wain.Street . 
. ' ; ; , . - . 0hfhm, •MjtWg^h '481X8. 

f r«*«)Wd ;-,by:; V«;, ••.;•••; • 
Ke.W^h' ^>nf«;.-jP}l|ttbftv f-.:•':, 
AUotneys 'for - WalotrtM ' ;. 

mymw&.mtfpkzwAXto)-''-
la.- South .Malo.; .Street. " ,(%lse&. Mlfih^an -48J18 
iPhpjA.! -WW.- WWW; S?j>t, B^8-15i2a,29 

- - %V„ '•••»«' 

'. ' y MiWift'W*- %P0' • •'* 
j9e/atatihavlM|f-jbeon rna^e iln ithe ternV 

•ijd,,conditions- .of ^ J j M a i n ; p^rtgaije ' 
.SfarfeJiy mris I>. 4 ^ ^ r ^ A t t h Affior,, 
Mwitean, Jtfoi-t^a^or, i to «ownd :A.- ft*«»e 
^$oF& Mfefleatv C p r r a r ^ n i MortgaRTft 
.fluted .the'Bkit W*. •.W^mv^a,}mnfbm ,d^ted .tine cast W^ •.Wffmv^a, a977r'hii 

Jleedl;for. fhe County:. ,f>f. ^afitWMi* wt 

JanuaTy.-1977, !h Mber 15SW of, Wi»f)J)teh4 
County 'Reoords.ipn page' 358,''Whloh' s'a 
'•n)9rt6a$;e. was':.'' thereafter, assigned ti. 
josepV: A, fOftitefa" a; .f^.jied^jtta,tv by 
aBSlgr«t»enjt,^fe< ^ 0 1 ^ 0 ^ / ^ . , 1 9 7 7 ^ . ani 
i^cp.rfted., on February, 14, -1977. In the, 
.QJftftp,: of the RjftKiKiJ', M'-.i'petif- t*r 4mv) 
•GeWfy: f of • Waslvenaw»• flo1 fclber *:-W88 • df 

saM.4fWT$kfim tyfll'ibe'fo«aesed, % * sate 
i t^pUhUe^cUBn, ^mmmfit bldder,..4. 
the - Huron Street entrance to the County 
Building.-'in-.'' Ann Arbor, Michigan (thai 
betn«?j% bundling where J(he ,<5JrcUit Court 
te^l^i^w.,10' -1^f^**Vf« J"e1?''. "<*i the pre.rnfses described In. said mortgage; | 
or' ddl-muoJti'itllie^e^f \a| ^aJayVbe necessary* 
•iff- i tavUhe' amount due,' as. (8ft>i;esald, .^n 
.fiê ia : Wortgage,-. with the interest 'thereon 
jfit-; (eleven ,pef. cent (11%) per a,nouh$ 
iania.'.ftlj ileg<« tWt^,, charges ma . expense 
iirtelud.lng ihe ;«fttorney -fees allowed by --Jawt 
Md ajs5 jQ»y ,sum ior isump v̂hiah'. inay bl 
W ' f ' W J 1 * ! 1 ^ fleoosswy -tern* 
fjfiat m. tate^esi iy tte Me^'tes, . 'TOieh 
*aid ipreri^ses -are ; 4^91,1°¾¾ !'•*? r * 0 H o w AH #&9$ -,oeft«ln iplefile, .or pftr«Bl,: of land 
#ltuai*'!U> rthe ?Ci&> ,̂ f Ami Arhor to .the 
epunty of Wa;shte^aw, and,.State ,ef WiE-
ugart/*nd described ias follows, to^wit: 
¢ # ¢ 6 ^ Ai-wi- Qaks -fi'p._::$,' aripecqir^ed 
linv'JJb^r. %f qf ,Pla,ts, »age fit (through 
>71, •'Wdihtehaw bounty Records, 
aauring. the six months immediately folr 

llovKlng ?he -'sale., Jthe .jpifoperty ii^oj? ibe rfr 
deethed. •' ' - ' • • • • . - , - . . -
'• ''Xftat'ed. tart DOM'-olt, (Mtohlgari, •September 
-¾ 1977,- ' • ' • . ' • " • ' ' 
'•',':'•• ^o?aph A. ^assese 

^Assignee of Mortgagee. 
t9e\l.;&. FJ^k-.•';• \ • , ' -.-' 
Attorney for Assignee of- Mortgagee 
1'BOO 'Buhl -Bulldlrig, Detroit 
363;1700; ' , Sept. 8-15-22-29-Oct. 6 

*t* pfOTJLCB OF HQHTGAOE SAI.K 
Default haying been made Jri the terms t 

Tune 15, 1970,' and recorded June 16, ;197QJ 
in Liber p.329, Page 188, Washtenaw County 
Records, arid assigned' .by said mortgagee 
to FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, ,a cprporatiqn organised aria 
existing- tinder the laws or the' united 
Statesi'?by assignment dated Jufte 24,'1970; 
arid retiordied 3U0e :8^,'ITO In Liber'1330,! 
Page '916, W^shten&w iCoimty Records, on, 
which mortgage * 'there' -Is elalm^d to ' be I 
due at the date thereof for' principal and 
Interest, the ,aum ,of. #8,873.82. 

TJrider the power of sale contained ip! 
said mortgage and pursuant to the statute I 
In' suoh ' ca se provided, notice IS hereby 
given •that op the aOth day of October, ' 
M7*T, ft 1¾), o'olook .a.m., lpeal time, sa id ' 
niortgage ¢¢$11 ibe topedlosod by 4 rsafle a t , 
pubUcv-auctlfip• fa', ^ p highest ,hldder. Ai4 
the W^st entrance of th,e .Washtenaw 
qaunto Buildhi« An 'Jhe -Cljy ,of'Ufin Ar. 
^ori "Waphtenwi ©aunty, -Mjcbigan, -that 
%|r)g?tHe pla«e wK4re the CUr.ouU .Count 
*f- sMd Comity is held, .of jthe .premises j , .; • j . • .-
des<vi%d \Uv said Mortgage, or *p (much t * u t l W ®OApt€>d. 
0 tyfJV.Ue.fiec.esj^rv to pay the .amourrt 
(due >^th '.interest At ^½ per--cent 'neri 
ianhum.^nd «U lejgtil Q0Sts'«nd Charges. . 

,,.,, in .the ,Qtty 
nhyr^-W^ghteria* .fcpuhty, ^Mlchf-

•^aid, Premises . qi-e lona,! 
of •Arin^Anbor, WaBhf 
dim. xffl9 *5e' desopib«d * s 

Lot 228, Springwater Su|«„ JS(o, -2, ,ac--
cording ,to tthe -plat -\ixwW a s i«coi:ded 
lji iftfter * & m,m, ipage • 47, Washte
naw tCouuty ^Record?. V 
The ' Redemption " period i s 

itrpm the lime.,o;-is;ftle. 
?®?MA 

,-six mpntjhs; 

iz^d and, existing, mnder Ihe" Us 
thp itlixHed States, ^ s ^ g n e e . • 

Septambt-r 1¾ J9f7.' ', • 
*»pithauser and Ceitthauaer. P . C - •, 

"m- E. |8 IWlle fload, gutte 215 
$t Detroit, MJchlgan .48020. 
Orneys for sSfld Assignee. 

.Sailt 15.^22,29,001.6-13 
•_''• •••<" • ; ' . < - ' ' 1.1' H * H P W 

Please Notify XJ$ 
In Advance #f 

2.1 feet and 5 jtiohes South'of the North- AtlV C.hfin&f* in Arlftroaa 
,west corner of Lot No. :5. in Block 3 of ^"'J KtrtUitgtS I f » JiUUrtlSS 

'.» • ' vn: 

— OFFICIAL NOTICE — 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
will be held 

Tuesday, September 20, 1977 - 7.30 p.m. 
at the Dexter Township Hall, 6 8 8 0 Dexter Piockncy Rd. 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

M ^ M M M M M M A l H M I M a n ^ ^ 

i , 

mm****** 

NOTICE TO ALL 
VILLAGE RESIDENTS 

Please take notice that 1977 village taxes are 

due on or before September 20/.-1977, at the 

Municipal Building/ 104 East Middle Street 

After September 2.0, 1977 all, unpaid taxes will I 

be transferred to the Washtenaw County Tre0$-
. • : " . , : . , - •'.• i • • ."V . 'i - :-.' 

urfei'^or co l lec i t ion ." • ' ! 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
MllMfit C Wood, Treasurer 

•i. \W 
tmmmmmmmmmmiik 
'ik^M^M^^ikiLiiJi^&ik-AkaM^.. i&teb&AzM*. 

«*3ptepi$^r *, Wl 
R^tfiaj $e*sten. 

1'he im&im w^s c ^ M aroj-dftr 
m,ym fWtyPmmH wwa. 
fwmt; mpvtoti » W AdW l̂ 

mmioi- W^m, C4ei<k f4eu«ptey«r.i 
Trif^tees Present: Brown, Chvis-' 

w^l, -SeHfteffer, fitAarde^ Sweet 
TrttsJeas Abyewti. ywm. 
Qlhe;^ Fr^drM; Wif%' P*M! 

Meraruick Zoning Inspftcior Goltr'^i 
Fire Chief Oaken, Civil Dele te . 
Director Waciê  repr,esenta^ivx)s of 
:t)ie €bej$ea Jayc-e^. 

T#e flaJwM ^ Jlje Aupyet M.i 
3r?77•••rPJgjrt*r sesstpu and A-^u^i 
29„ 19.77 <>pcipî l ts&ftBiofl wew (e®$< 
sand w p w ^ d . 

Chief Merannck gave the police' 
report- for August. 

Ration .ĵ y BJ?OW<I, supportetibyj 
$6hae#er, |Q ^ o p t a rQ^iytjQn: 
#uth#rjzing Keu&cjt an<l JPllfltoft 4 
defend' a certain action i^ U.S. 
Piisl^t CAurt, Roll 04¾; y ^ an. 
Hesblution adapted.. 
-Motion ;hy « S ^ i ^ ^ supported; 
W'-GbrifWm,. to &fapx a resolu
tion approving the transfer of. 19751 
Class C lice4se<3 fettsiness at 2070^ 
Q!d U.S.-12 to Thompson's Pizsjeria"; 
Inc., frprij ^ a l d w4 Denice d 
Thoitipwm. Ron -eall:i Yeas all> 
R?^olu,tion ajdopted.. 
JftWipp fy••$&£&, §m)pQrl,ed by 
Ohrtswetl, to approver final pay 
W&mte il\ l#e.aiawtit-iQf IJ0.779.4J 
« M 4 ^ LOft̂ l , Street Fwid t^ 
Cunrtlrighani-Gooding |or work on 
ra>e ;i977 Street Iwiprov«jnen,t "Pro-
P » . ' < R « « ca«: Yeas 01 , Mor 
twfi carried, / * 

E ^ n > # S^gPMlejn, aepperte^ 
»rQW», t e . t owg to ra eujm nojr 

tf» .exceecj 75 percent ^ loca! 
nnjet Ontoajrliqtlon' for ^Q»struiv 
M worti'ph local S^QS^ '^u r in i 
Atigust, 197.7; Roll call: Yens 9$> 

'"*•"" xsaarieijS.' 
Mot^.n to CJ^j^wey, ^ppor^ i j 

p&$flw$,--jEo ?utov«e pajiment. ia 
f e amount pf , ^38541 from the 
Deb.t Service Fund 'tp ,£be £er> 

d b ^ a t ^ '3on<a.s issued J'ah-
i&Tg to make improvement? 

0 the Sanitary Sewer "system, I 
^¢¢1 mU: Yeas all. Mottoh ea*v 
aiied. 

Motion by Sobardeuj, supported 
by Ci^iswe^to oppriWG payment 
?n the ^mmm *>f ,$'li«42.45 from' 
the Sewer lotej»st and Premiumi 
Account to the City National 
^Bank for principal, aoterest, and 
fees due on the General Oblioa-^ 
tion ponds issued October V, mtf 
far improvements to t ie Sewer* by Siveet, to adjourn. Roll call 
Treatment, Plant. Rpli call: Yeas; 
.ail. Motion carried. 

'•Motion--by ChrisweU, ^uppoMeip 
iby Sch.aelfer, to ^ppwv,e p j^ la j 
payment No.. 9 m ,the a^waint $ 
$16,420.37 froni the Capital Iuapmo, 
yftment Fund .to Warren, Wayne, 
iand jA,llen j£or work compleled io 
August, i977 .on Section B Trunk 
Sanitary Sewer. Roll ^ U ; -Yeas 
#H, >mtim i»r«ied. : ; ' •' 
i Cttcrespepdiein^e re^ard^g #¢, 
lê jtejfcsipn .of 4he €6fir>aet with 
Warreh, Wayne and Allen was 
•discussed wikh a representative ,of 
the (firm. ' 

Motioii tjy Sweet, supported by 
•Clirlswelj, to adopt a ^escJution' 
.^uthoxj^wg jari easement agrae-i 
^erit jbetween ifche ' Village «f 
Chelsea ,and Mr, and Mrs. A. J. 

Roil caJl: Yeas all. Reso-

Resototfion jadop*ed. 
Motion i>y ^chardein, supported 

±iy Brown, to refer the regiiest of 
ChejUiea i^umbfir .Company to zone 

Sjid lot 38 of block 6 of the 
Original Pjat to 1 (industrial) tp 
jttie Plannjng Comratss.ioo for ̂ ec-
^pieftdation. Roll (call: Yeas ail. 
Mptjop cjairied. 

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
fey .Sweet, to borrow $37,746.00 

;l 

from the Efectric tad M anti-
^paliton of r<$civfcig W.^.p.C.! 
Ptxnfo.toW the St«je. R$^ ipall; 
yieaf all Mtotltm c#rri&l 

Vmm» jcojww^e *&$&#$ m$ 
&\yw; •; '• ' •' :•••• "Vv". . . - . '•••[ 

Represe,ntative? p,f tlje .Chejse^ 
JaycKe* f u s s e d -iihe t lfRaii .ait 
M-jasi iKijftwaJJi' wim m -toiuo-, 

Motiw ibys, iSetiardew,' §.upp9f ted[ 
jby Sw^et, to purchase a metered 
sag pump ifor the Public '"Wor^ 
fiasrage in -the amount of ¢890.40 
with rra©neys from; $ie*• . ^ l e r a f 
Federal Reyeiuie Sharing Fvgnd. 
Rpjli call: Yeas all. Motion car-' 
fled, 
- Motion by Brown, supported by J 
.$c|iaefiter, -to h,awe , t^ p|(ai«pih«; 
,^imission investigate ^ e pas-, 
sibility of using Village property 
'or selected uses. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion parried. 

Motion by Schardein, sowportetf 
toy Sweet, to • pay bijls - $$ sub-
wiHtpd. M i fift^: Y.eas a l i Mo-; 
tion carried. 

Mjtfkw: iby ..ChrigweJt, siu^porteijl 
;b^ :Sohaeffex., i tp 'Adjwp, , Roti-
call': Yeas all. Motion carried. ' 

Thonia? Neumeyer, Clerk. 

z$mm WAW W APPEALS 
Minuses Septemb^ 6, }W 

The meeting was called to order 
at 10:00 P.M. by Chairman Wood. 

^esfiflt; Qigfanw W.ood, Sec-
iie^ary Neitmeyer. 

Membj&r? Freseitf: ©rowfl, Chris-
W$, Schaeffer, Schardein,, Sweet.. 

Members Absent: Borton. 
Others Present: Ad mlnistratorf 

. ' V # w . . • , ji. 

'Ilhe minutes of the July ,5, 1977 
minting were *ead' and appsroyed. 

Motion bys Sweet, supported by 
Chriswell, to set September 20, 
1977 at 7:30 P.M. in the Coun
cil Chambers a^ the hearing date 
on the appeal application of D, 
E>\$piw for a' vVtarî nee fcom the 
(Provisions of Section 4.4,4 .̂eib of 
itfce Zoning Ordinance. Roll call-
Yeas all.. Motion carried. 

Motion by Schardein, supported' 
by Chriswell, to submit the App-' 
Ifcation |pr: Appeal froifl ffo Qhel-
?sea, L-wnb^r qocjp^py for a, var-
aance (request from the Zoning 
Ordinance for reyjew by the .Chel. 
sea Planning Commission. Roil 
,CaH: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Schardein, supported 

Ask Th£ 

Y«as all.. Motion carried. Meet
ing adjourned. N »' 

Thom.as Mftiimeyer, Secretary. 

FJIIST HORSELESS CARRIAGE 
COMPANY STARTED IN MAINE 

America's first automobile com
pany was incorporated Sept. 21, 
1895 when The D,uryea Motor Wag
on Co. begaii its operations in, 
Maine. Examples of Duryea's 
early care are m exhibit in the 
ie»tensive Transportation section 
of Hejiry Ford Mflseum, Dearborn. 

SyQQO ye-ars ,ago an Egyptian 
AOticed the relationship between, 
the heartbeat and the pulse. But 
not ljntil 1628 did an English 
physician chart human circulation.; 
Today, we know much more about-
the heart and blood vessels. 
Modern research has made possi
ble medical and surgical praced-

: .ures that just a short time ago 
would ha.ye been considered mir-
.acyious. Reseaaicli funded by the 

itaUi 1, 2, 3 and 5 of Mary P. Miohigan Heart Association has 
.Frase* Subdivisioti, and lots 1-41 been responsible for a number of 

those discoveries. We invest the 
largest part of our heat dollars in 
Michigan Heart Association and 
we're fighting for your life. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-3371. 

•TTT.TfI'fT."'1 " n » 
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S T A T E OF M I C H I G A N 

BEFORE THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
FOR THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW 

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION 
OJF THE VILUGE OF CMfiUfiA TO 
CHANGE ITS EASTERLY BOUNDARY 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON THE PETITION OF TH« 
VILLAGE Of CHELSEA TO THE WASHT£NAW COUNTY 
BOARD Of COMMISSIONERS FOR THE ALTERATION 
OF THE BOUNDARIES OF THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

Notice is hereby giyen tha t a Petition will be 
presented to the Board of Commissjoiiiers for Washte-
»aw vCounty, Micb%^n on Septemfeej' 21, 1977 at 7:00 
pym. m Court Room No. 4, Secojid Flopr, Washtenaw 
County Building, Corner of Main and Huron Streets, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, Phone 9.94-2500, said Petition 
wm^ting * W the ^ t e r l y boundsay of the Village 
©if Chelsea be <altennat©d to include the premises des
cribed as follows: 

•Corrwnenekig at the south quartor corner of Section Seven 
(1% Town Two (2) South, Range Four (4) East, Lima Town
ship, Washtenaw. County, Michigan; thence north 02° 15' 30" 
west 2.,532:58 feet along the jiorth and south quarter line of 
said section and the contej'line of Freer Road lo the Point 
«f BeginnUig; jthejice ,c«ntuw$ng north 02° 15'.30" west 125.00 
feet iak>ng said north and south quarter lino and said ceter-
Mne; thence »«rth :89° 26' 30" east 697.24 feet along an existing 
fonee line; tbonoe south 02° 15' 30" east 125.00 feet; thence 
eoutih 89° 25'80" west 097.24 feet to the Point of Beginning. 
Said parcel heing a part of the east half of Section Seven 
.(7), 'town TMW .(2) South, Range Four (4) East, Lima Town
ship, Washtenaw <3ounty, MicSigan. 

{I*nds owned ,by .(Seoĵ ge Oantrell and I^uise Cantrell, hus
band and wife*) 

which are presently a part of the Township of Lima, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. 

T h a t mt& Petition was made pursuant to liesoju-
tion 0^ i h e Village Council o f Urn Va!dag,e M < M » e » 
adopted at a regular meeting hM on ihe 10th day of 
July, 1977. 

All parties interested mm w»pflar at th.6 aforesaid 
time before the Board of CommiBsiwvens and be hmrd 
concerning said Petition, and the proposed alteration 
of the boundaries of the Village of Chelsea. 

ftftta}:?rtyHft,10W, 
Thomas Neumeyer, Clerk. 

: 
P* 

MiiM 
1^1111^^4:%^^ mmm 

Q«est|»Ki'i read that ymi pro-
posed ibe'. (ireation of a Michigan 
Pepa^tmefi-t of G«ei'gy. With all 
Jlie energy legislatiou coming out 
of Washington and the creation of, 
a federal Department of Energy,' 
dees Michigan really nesed its own 
department? . 

<3ove<tt<ir* Jn May I proposed 
•̂he 'creation' .of a DepartjiVeni .of 

Energy foccayse I firmly h'Mvv. 
tthe kayo pf epprgy, m Mioti'gaia-
m\\ coiu^ue to grw in 'iinpojr-. 
tapce. "'f . 
1 A Michigan Department of En

ergy would 09'prdt-fiat.e and central
ize the energy fLinctjona aud re-
i\ponsjl>iJitjes ao.w scattered through 
nut state' goverkjenjpnt. Such a 
«p^ft̂ lij5e.d ag^hey also would be 
in a better position to handle 
p^blems yniQue 0 Michigan. 

The energy crisis 4n the United 
States—;the. .dependehce oh dwin-
d1io|j energy resources such ai oil 
®l4 mWti 8U-i*- pa*ti<ai!ftriy 
^eye-r'e M Michigan. Ow ecojiomic 
igectors ir-ely <on iadequate energy 
•feiipplies, yet the state is depsn 
e.rit On outside sources for most of 
its: energy supplies. The state,-
mwst ipipo'rjt about .95 percent of 
its energy reso.ujKC.es torn other 
dtiPSi CWQ$&> fl^d tli.. OPEC 
wat^ns, 'iocliiding ¢0 pencent .of its 
.watuwal gas, ,92 percent of its oil, 
a«d 300 percent of its osal. 

•Bjils to create a Department of 
Energy have been introduced in-
to bpilii the Hp.use and the Seriate, 
mA headings are planned for the 
Ml . 

Thp department will have a 
pumper oi.fcey functions, such as 
4eyelopijttg • a state energy policy, 
Carrying AUt consea'vation pro-
graras; jgerving as an informatioij 
.and assisitanc^ center for biusiness, 
idustry,- and the public; provid
ing assistance to colleges, imiverr 
sittes, and industries in obtaining 
support -for energy research pro
jects; and regulaton of the state's 
futilities. 

•Question: I understand the state 
is conducting a study oh < solid 
waste. What is the purpose of the 
e t u d y ? •* 

Governor: Disposing of waste 
in an environmentally and econ
omically acceptable way is one 
qf tlie most urgent problems fac
ing Michigan today. The Depart
ment of Natural Resources (DNR), 
as authorized by the state's Re
source Recovery Act, is presently 
developing a 20-year 'management 
plan for solid waste, in addition, 
the federal government t&s re
quired that Michigan improve thf 

manner' in which it d i e s e s ol 
wasie/maierlais. ' * ' " 

The Michigan DNR, '« tbe pro 
<iess of developing a state plan 
it; consulting with ioca! units 0 
government, regional planning 
agencies, and other Iterated pa> 
ties. Tiie Resource Recovery Corr 
j«$ion' and the DNR will mak 
jecommendations, ba^tl on th 
study, as' ô the tyj^ of facililie 
whicli should be uned in si>ecifi 
areas. 

Resource recovery, the separa 
tion and reuse of valuable mater 
ials and fuels in solid waste, ma' 
provide one of the most attract 
ive < sources of raw materials an< 
energy in years to come. Energ; 
can be recovered by either"burnmj 
solid waste in a,boiler or convert 
;ng it tp fuel oil and gas. 
requires less energy to use recy 
cled materials than to make nev 
products' from "scratch" eaci 
' i me. -, 

Qumiion: \ Governor, have yoi 
jecided to run for governor agai 
in 1-97S? if yjau don't run, whe 
Aumld you like to do? 
,,Governor: I have beep consk 
ering three options—running fcl 
the U.S. Senate, running for G o | 
ernor again, and not running at all 
, I suppose the mai factor in tlf 
decision of whether to run ft! 
.Govexnor again or not would be al 
assessment 'of what -has heen af 
complished and what still reman 
to be done, and whether, as Gc 
ernor, I could achieve those oil 
jectives. There are many OthcJ 
factors that enter the decisior 
political, personal and family ct 
siderations. , , 

I do expect to make a declsil 
sometime during the next fo| 
months. I believe that the t-ir 
tjhat I expect to make an aa 
nouncement of my decision wi 
allow ample opportunity for cail 
didates of both political partie| 
to make their -moves. 

OLD GLORY IN BATTLE 
The American flag first un^urj 

eel in battle 200 years ago Septl 
3. The Regulars- under Genen; 
William Maxwell ambushed Brills! 
and Hessian troops under Gencrtl 
Howe and Cornwallis at Cooch'F 
Bridge, Del. While the BritisJ 
won the battle, it had little effec 
on the war. The walk approacj 
ing the Independence Hail entrancl 
to Henry Ford Museum in Dca| 
born, Michigan, is flanked'by 
historic flags from America 
history. 

RESUMES WANTED 
Resumes are being accepted for the position of Zoning j 
Inspector of Lima township. 

REQUIREMENTS: Basic knowledge of blueprint | 
reading and zoning ordinance interpretation. 

Please send 'resumes to; Arlehe Bareis, 10-111 Chelsea| 
Ed., Dexter, Mich. 48130, by Sept. 28, 1977. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
ARLENE BAREIS. CLERK 

• m w ^ w w i w f w — ' " ) l | W ' j ^ i M w H F M w ^ w w w M a w w ' W " i - -"• T •"•pi 

S T A T E O F M I C H I G A N 

BEFORE THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
FOR THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW 

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION 
OF THE VILUGE OF CHELSEA TO 
CHANGE ITS EASTERLY BOUNDARY 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON THE PETITION OF THI 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA TO THE WASHTENAW COUNTY] 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR THE ALTERATIOI 
OF THE BOUNDARIES OF THE VILLAGE OF CHELSE> 

Notice is hereby given that a Petition will be p ro | 
sented to the Board of Commissioners for Washtenaw! 
County, Michigan on September 21, 1977 at 7:00 p.m] 
in Court Room No. 4, Second Floor, Washtenaw Count,\( 
Building, Corner of Main and Huron Streets, Am 
Arbor, Michigan, Phone 991-2500, said Petition request^ 
ing that the easterly boundary of the Village of Chelseij 
be alternated to include the promises described as folj 
lows: 

Beginning at a point in the center of Mill Crook on the north 
and south line between Lima Township and Sylvan Town
ship; thonce south on said township lino a distance of sixty 
and no tenths foot to a point: thonce oast and at ri;:ht 
angles ,to .the last dosoritx?d lino six hundred and fifty and 
no tenths fret ito a point in tho <eas1 lino of the parcel heroin 
described; thence in a northerly direction and parallel to tho 
aforesaid north and south township lino approximately five 
hundred and twenty fool to tho center of Mill Crook; thence 
from the last described noinl, south westerly on (lie router 
line of the course of TV-Till Crook to tho township lino, said 
point being the place of beginning. Tho land described above 
being situated in the south west quarter of sod ion number 
six, towa two south, range four east in the Township of 
Lima, Washtenaw County, State of Michigan. 

(Lands owned by tho Village of Chelsea and occupied by its 
Waste Water Treatment Plant.) 

which are presently a part of the Township of Lima 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. 

That said Petition was made pursuant to Resolul 
tion of the Village Council of Iho Village of CholscJ 
adopted at a regular mooting hold on the 21st day of 
June, 1977. 

All parties interested may appear at tho a foresaid 
time before the Board of Commissioners and bo hoam 
concerning said Petition, and the proposed alloratioTJ 
of the boundaries of the Village of Chelsea. 

Dated; June 21,1977. 

• M W U M t W I M W l M i 

•MM 

Thomas Neumeyer, Clerk. 
^ - - ^ - ^ ^ - ^ : • . , — 
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of the 

; ^ k - e n d r ; $ ( ^ r o t e h C i ^ r ' $ 9 ) A : i h e #ti l ldogs lost " h # v 
caifse we v ^ r e not cpnsi^eintly moyjtig the ball an$ 
w e ' h a d too many Wrnbversi'* He predicts t h e s | 
problems. iyiU be solved in t ime for Chelsea 's firsj: 
Conference game withiNOvt toitiorrow. "We'l l defi% 
itely win i t i " he said, *'if only to^get revenge fty 
last F d d a y ' s l o s s / ' Schrotenboer is the son of Mr> 
arid Mrs.^Roger Schrotenboer of 7949 Werkner R<L 

. ' '• ': -f,,' .,: ,.^./, 
CHOCK BRODERICK (89) joins his two team-

mates as a second year veteran of Chelsea's varsity 
iootbaji team. The | ' l f , ^ 5 ^ . se$s»r feegp «lay-
ing football in 7th gr$S|e.' D ^ i g #je /pi?Urse #; his 
lengthy career, he was votediJVIostl^ia^Jepine-* 
man as a JV, and *ied for ijbe s ^ e ftonor «vith 
another player his freshman year. Broderick is a 
split end for the varsity Bulldogs this year, a 

RICK BEEMAN (54), center and 4efe 
back for the. 1977; varsity fpptljalj s^uad, feft*.pe^ 
turned to the tearti this j^a.r for $ ^ O I J ^ seiisohi 
Defining his Job flh the $ejd 'm ^ f f t »g jtjb* jb>aU 
to the quarterback,'' arid 'laiocldrig down passes 
from the opposition," the 5'11'V 145-lbV senior ]be-
lieves that if every team member does his part, 
Chelsea should, achieve its goal of conference 
chajtnjwu "T&e w#y {we're playing %o% we. JshOMW 
be near the top in the league," Beenian confirmed. 
From his experience in last week's game with Ts* 
cumseh, Beeman said the Bulldogs still "need a 
lot of work particularly the offense.". Currently, the 
gridder, noted, deferise is the team's strongest as
set. Beeman predicted Chelsea would beat Nov! 
this Friday, because "We're getting it together 
and don't need to lose anymore/' Overfall he feels 
Brighton Will present the biggest threat to Chelsea's v position he began playing last season. Comparing 
title hopes. Also a wrestler who took the league 
title in his weightclass last year> Beeman is the son 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beeman of 16610 Water
loo Rd. 

' • • « ' • i * 

DAVE SCHROTENBOER (88) has, an optimistic 
; ^ M t m^HM^^^^ *> 

,., preppy well now t h a t our first game,"is,-, over and 
we've gotten our opening game jitters out;of the 
way . " Also returning to the varsity squad for a 
second year , the 6 '3", 163-lb. senior said his t eam's 
reputation is on the line this year . "We have to 
keep up our reputat ion," he explained, ' 'everyone 
is expecting us to do well ." Schrotenboer is ^jgaln 
playing (the position of end this year , whicjh m e a n s 
h e will spend *S*e season catching passes and 1s$Jfl«fk-
ing. He pointed out tha t Chelsea has the advantage 
of "good team uni ty" this, year , because "most 
of the players have been playing together since 7th 
grade.*' He added that the ;Btilldogs h a v e 1 " m o r e 
experience on the iine and in the back field" than 
they had in the previous year , and therefore ; cam, 
launch a stronger bid for the league title. In Chel
sea 's non-league encounter , with Tecumseh IdSjt 

Unknowns Lwtgue 
Standings as of Sept. 7 

W 
Sandy Ladies 16 
independents .,.-...12 
btriKcrs »*»•••• ••,$ t»»«»fi»«*ii 
Pin Dusters 10 
Streakers .., , ? 
Fascinating 'ft'' > •.'. • • • • f 

qames of 140 and over: J. Sieg
er, 141, 155; J. Sweet, 146; D. Jlay-
lor, 140; C. Sand& 190, 15¾ - B. 
Beeman, 145, 144; C. Risner, 146; 
s, Steele, j ^ , 186, l«S; A. « e , 
141;, K, 0lieenL€Hf;. 147, .$% J. 
Lpnskey, 150, 151; J- Hafner, 147, 
173; p , vmwy* Hh U% ;09; U. 

&&m» W* ^ ; P.jlftsson, mi 
Liikasiak, 141; J. Murphy, 144, 

161, 148; H. Horning, 148; K. 
Clark, 142; J. Fitzslmmoia^ M4> 
171. . ' v / . v ' . " i 

Series of ^25 and over: CdStanifth 
469; B. Bseman, 426; S. Steely 
318;. K,. CreenJLeaf, 433; J, Lonsk^' 
429; J. Hafner, 459; D. Verwe#, 
450; .J, Miuiphy, 453; J. Fitaslrja* 
mons, -447, , , 

L 
Al 

8 
8 

8 

I 
m 
1 

his currerit Jott W/,Pw 0.:•:& linentafl, the grp^er 
said> ."l riow fwi^snore ^ passes; ̂  ^o a l«t ^ 
biockih^," "A jsp l̂t end jo^ds to hfiifas^ 
arid .must cotch passes vvell, he f^»tiniie<i. "Hope
fully I nieet thos«; requiretrionts; i kriow'liltaven't 
fumbled .yetlv Broderick noted that the-^Bulldogs 
''need .wprk to get tiie teariiVriolJii)ig,'? and skid Chel
sea did: not seem ready tot ithe seasonr^/heh 'Wĵ y 
met T^cumseh last Friday. "Our lines didn't punch 
out like they should have arid we weren't aggressive 
enough.?' But he added the team "looked good de
fensively.?' Broderick said the Bulldogs are "going 
ifc»\,a «jonferenpj£ title," aad pf<ed«cted chances Were 
good #>at this goal would be n|e|. "We have spirit; 
<$#$$y, and good ^experience," he explained, and 
said the team lias sbown 100 percent improvement 
in practice since the Tecunlseh game. Tniat cprii-

i jbrt̂ fatiori makes victory inevitable, garticttlarly over 
iVovi tomorrow, according to Broderick. "We're 
sick of losing, don't warit to"* ariyiriofe; so we'll 
sjiow oiir stuff against Novi." In addition to foot-
ballj .Broderick plays baseball for Chelsea High. 
He' is tije sdn of Mr. and Mrs,. Charles Broderick 
of 12005 Scio Church Rd. 

A Standard Want Ad Ge&JtemlM 

from 11 j<J0 o.m. till 2:00 o.mJ Moh: thru Sot: 
Open Sunday 12:00 Noon TtJf ;'lfj ;$$.' 

BEER & WINE CARRY-OUT FOOD CARRYfOUt 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1 ? 80 M-52 Phme 475-1951 

jlii) i •• rn Anumn in IJJ) w l , i . m . w w , i i nil i|i| ii 

=r 
Chelsea 

i^wVMWiMmiMnii inmnnMi • # 

Burning Chemically 
^atrf'Woo3:^liy Me 
DyijgA>r<>ufe | p Ile^lth 

B « « i « H M ' mmPwtjf^%l^rj&' ''<-' 

ROUKBIIP 
Teams and individuals 

Wanted! 
FRipAY NIGHT MIXED 

THURSDAY, 9 p.m. >...;„-..'.̂ ...-..L:....:MENfS 
fHURSDAY, 10:30 a.m INDyST|!Afc. 

THURSPAY, 9mp,m. :: ...MIXED 
&INDAY, S;DQ p,m. Mixm 

, (Bawls ev#ry otlie* wes ld 

DpnJt .'.broid y^ur- hamburgers 
over wood tha t ' s been treated.with 
a preservative. That ' s the aavice 
of state ^agr icu l tu re director B. 
E^ale Ball.. Chemicals in the treated 
w-doil may be dangerous to your 
health. .• • .. 

Bail 's warn ing : ' comes in . thje 
wake of his de^aTtment 's finding^ 
of pentachlorophenol residues ija 
ariinj^l;/iasugss. Pentftchiorophen^ 
is one : of the roost icommonly u s e | 
wood preservat ives . 

- Wood treated with a preserva*-
live is very useful construction 
mater ial , Ball said. Preserva t ive! 
reduce decay aqd. discourage irir 
sect destruction such as that c a u ^ 
ed !by termites . . 

"But we frequentiy hear p | 
cases^ where people have u s e | 
their scraps of "treated wood t® 
&ta<rt chavpoaJ bjioiiing ifires, »mfce i 
bonfires for cooking, or even lei 
youngsters use the blocks for 
playthings," ' the agricul ture de
par tment director said. "This kin<£ 
of use ofvChemically t reated woojj 
sould be avoided." 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as df Sept. 1 

W 
Dana p e e Lit^s ; ...1¾ 
Mark IV loiifige . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 
Dairy i^tieen . . . . . . . . . , . . * . % 
D'ancer~& . . • • • . . . . . • • . . • • > o 
Chelsea Assoc. B u i l d e r . f * 
otate F a r m . . . . . . . . . . . ^ ^ . ^ ( <? 
Fletcher Mobil . , . . . . . „ . . . . . ' 8 
Chelsea State Bank . . . . ' . ; . . 8 
Pris inger Realty i 
Chelsea Drug . .,„;,,;«,,•;..' 6 
Waterloo Garage ..,;.,,....; 4 
Ricardo's ..'.; 4" 

450 series and overf D: McAllis
ter, 538; N. Packard, 516; M., U^ t 
er, 536; S. Schulz, ^14; P. Hiim%,. 
489; J. Schulze, Ml Mi> Collih&| 
463; E. Neibauer, 473; C. Stoffer,i 
459; S. Schulze, 454; M. De La 
TQwe.Am; e^Hafley, ^3* T. Mori-i 
r6ej 458; G. De Smither, 457; G. 
Baczynski, 463;' N. Prater, 464. 

150 games and over: N. Packard; 
231, 165; B. Hafley, 211; M; Ush
er, 192, 182, 162; D. McAllister, 
191, 168, 179; P. Harook, 186, 178; 
S. Schulz, 154, 172, 188; A. Bu-
cholz, 159; E. Miller, 150, 153; J. 
Burnett, 158; N.$pli*ns, 151, 175; 
Jg;. Schulz, 157, 1#; S.l^coia, 158; 
3§. Neibauer, 15¾ 180; fo Stoffer, 
J?5; D. Hawley, 155*/ <S, BowerJ, 

J. Schulze, lg6, 06; E/Clai'k, 
N; S, Schulz, Jfe, W; B. il^ucl^, 

1̂ 2; D. Keezer, 170* p . D e La 
Torre, 176, 15.5IA. Hodchig, 16?; 
M. Neal, 151,' 159; B. Fike, 164; 
R. •Wjest* 151;.; R. McGibney; ]I72;; 
M. Bollinger, 156; T. Mohweii-Mio; 
159; K. Chapman, 157; V. Webei', 
167; G. DeSmither, 176; B. Robe
son, 175; G. Baczynski, 159, 153, 
151; S. Hafner, 162; N. Prater, 185, 
157. 

league 
Sending* a* «f Sept. 8 

W 
Mark IV' Lounge ....-,.,...12 
Hanco Sports .,.<...,. . , . .}2 
Chelsea Lanel ,.10 
Broderick Shell ,.,10 
Mac Topjs ,« ' . . . .**,. , .- ,„. 9 
$>y D. DeburrJng , , * ^ , . . , . 9 
Ypsi A p̂hftl* , ^ , ^ ,^ . , , . . . , ; 9 
Sjofcym ^Gntrattors >„<<>.:< 8 
KdckweiU- Jntetriatipriali 
Bo>er Automotive i -T 'V 

**£••' + < 
1 
6 W ^ t ^ W p | i n » ^ i n | ! " T , r . 6 8 

ap 

Mich. Livestock Exch. . . , , 
Perfect. Fit Seat Covers .. 
Roberts Painty pody . . . . 
3-D Sales &. Service . . . . . . 

.BOOKS , , > . « , ' . . . , . , , 

-600 series; N. Fshrner, 622. 
92|'OT overt T. Dittmar, ^ ; 

Q.H^trvin, 677; J. Harook, 5#: 
T. Staffftrd, <Afo B. Smith, m; 
U t.ymm, PU i . Marshall, 
m\ 5 larson, 527; P. Boh^m, 
552; 0. Cavender, 528; F. Boyer, 
,5̂ 2; W, WeMtpnaJ, 5j52; K̂  Fiintok 
W; J. Rjsn^ 530; D. Parsons, 
534. . ; 

^10 or over: T. Dittmar, 215: J. 
'iliarfiok, 22¾ $, mhrner, 225; T, 
S^^rd, 255; !B/ UShiith, '226; W, 
We&pm, mi K FHntoft, 210; B; 
Woods, 212; R. Dittmar, 210: ©' 
Hansen, 215. ' 

' _ J _ ; , ' N 

L 
1 
1 

2 

s 
2 
24 
2 
2| 
8 

•?l 
E. 
S. 

• Leisure Time League 
Standings a s of Sept. 8 

. ' . - •' • " , • • • ^ 

Mislits .,,.,.., .*„ ,e«s* 4f, ,$ 
Roadrunners . . . . . . . . , . . , . . .3 
Wnpipediotaibles . . . . . . . . . . . .3 
Afternoon Delights' . . . . . . . .2 
Four Stooges . . . . . . . . . . . i M , 2 
Lady Bugs . . . . , . . .2 
Slowpokes h....'. .:.2 
Sugar Loafers ..'. ...2 

%$y j8^«fB'ij,..,i;^..>„ f;ii 
UJ^C^OjtS ^«4 jf *»*,+?+? ,*4».^¾ 
• *X L Wg J v c l ' L O • « « * « ' * i i * « « * « « a a « * * X 

400 series: R. Fdrner , 495; 
Heller,, 42¾ ' » . R-obinfios,, 40¾ 
Roehij,, 47¾ R: ^«fiba$!h, ^8¾ S. 
Bowen, 4¾¾ W* PacMej&imer, 41?^ 
K. Herman, 409; E . Williams, 421; 
M. Brown, 435; J.Delajgrangej 410; 
J. Anderson, 435; S. Weston, 456; 
C. Hpflman, 401; JB. Tis.0A, 420- D.
Thompson, 445; S. Friday, 423; K. 
Haywood, 452; G. Wheaton, 425; 
M. 0'Dpjpe.H, 40, 

Games 140 and over: R. Forner, 
145, 186, 164; E. Heller, 160, 147; 
B. Robinson, 148; p . WMtseaall.i 
151; S. Centilli, 142; L. KaWer, 146; 
A. VanderWaaixi, 144; J. Barkley, 
149; S. Roehm, 152, 194; R. MUST 
bach, 151, 152, 185; S. Bowen, 146; | 
W. Picklesimer, 149; B. Check, 166; 
E, WliUanas; K0, J53; M. Brown, 
1981 J. De^range, 167; J. Ander
son, 149, HP2; S. Weston, 192, 160; 
P. Weigang, 142; C. Hoffman, 147; 
S.*; Weber, 145; B. Tison, 140, 1S5; 
D. Thompson, 158, 164; S. Fr iday, 
mi •.«,. Hŝ wood, 167, m> a. 
Wheaton,r160, 153; J . Robards, 154; 
N. Pr imrose , 151; M. O'Dorinell, 
151, 160, 149. 

Chelsea Women's 
Bowling Club 

Standings a s of Sept. 7 
.;, '••, w 

Jiffy Mix . j . . . 3 
*nonipsOjH Pizza . . . . . 1 . , . , . , 3 
mwfr JP^rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 
W v ^ e Bar, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Wftshte^aw Engirteefing :....8 
<3ood Time Girls . . . . . . . .$. .3 
Parish a e a n e ^ ,*,^^K( , ,;.2 
Chelsea Milling . . . . . . . . . . . .2 
Hfelk̂ r Electric, , ^ . ^ . . , . . 2 

Lloyd Bulges,Cbev. „ . . . .2 
Woiyerine Supply , . . . . . . . . . .2 
Chelsea Grinding r. .1 
P. p . Debarring , . 1 
Chelsea Card & Gift . . . , , .1 
Laura's Beauty Salon . . . . . .1 
RosentreterBros.S.. . . . . . . .I 
Klmk Excavating . . . . . . . . . . 1 
v^50 games and. over: A. Boham, 

,1^9; P. Poertner, 192, 152; p. Fjtl 
^ ¾ . 1?0,189, 158; R. Hummel, 
184, 160; A.. Alexander, 181 164-

I. Fputy, 181, 150; S. McCalla, 180, 
177; L., Hafner; 179, 153; D. Alber, 
178; A. Sindlinger, 173, 154; N. 
Packard, 1̂ 8; N. Smi4h, 165, .154; 
J5; Sc^utze, 164.,. 153; p . McCaila, 
163, 150; C Bradbury, 163; b. Or-
Ipwski, 162, )53; S. Klink, 161, 
i55,;J53; I FMnvwxis, 161; B. 
Isxm, 1W;. y, McClear, 160; E. 
KuhliVl60; H4Km,..m 1¾ 156; 
V. Downer, 1§9; J.xMpck, 157, 15t; 
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A, F«iorner> lp7 ,T- Wwe, 156 B.; 170 joq. j w « a t r i a l J74 174- n 
firOB's: 135- ' K Million 1<w. » I i^fA^L ^ , ^ ^ ¾ . r * l S J \ & Groas; 155; K, Millikon, 152; R. 
Veryey ; &1; . $ . McGulre, 150; L.' 
Alder, 150. ;. 

Seym J*oiM Infixed 
Staniiiiigs m fit Sept, § 

, > ; : ; , - ; , ! . - • . ' ; , : ; w 

©evauldj^r.Fjarri^; ,..4,^.^10 
Grass i^ke Auto.^^...^^,10 
Strike 'Pitts' « . , .* . , . , ; . . , . . . 8 
Elliott &S,dns 7 
Wil4',Wo^en , , , . , . , ,<, . , , . ; , 6 
'v*' vfs o,., * t,. tj.,...,, { , . , , 6 
t ^ a r n . No,- 1 . . , . . . . , „ , , . , . j>;. 
>V trP^S . ,,.,. , , . . , . , . . . . : . , , , , 5 
Wejjs Team . ^ , . . , . . . , , . , . 2 
, High iseries, w,omen: Becky Wid 
mayer, 526; Andrea Ddwhal, 502; 
Paula Schpr^t, 454. ' 

High «erifes, m e n ^ Gordon Beer 
man , 552: Paul Decker, 488; Rod 
Widmayer, 486. 
, High game , women: Violet Guen-
ther, .206;, Paula Schprdt, 202; 
Becky Wi<jmaypr, 195. 

High f gamP, men: Goroon Bee. 
n>an, 213; Pau l Decker, 180; Rod 
Widmayer, 184. 

Spalding, 151.; R. Dil«, 16¾ 1»1; 
J. Myers, 1 $ ; G. Bfenchard, l§0j 
J . Ferry , 1§8; K. Hamel, 155, *61j 

\ B . Haist, 160; N. Bradley, 156; M. 

^mki^m^ 
, Standings a s 0; Sfjpt, 13 

w 
Kitchen Kapejrs , , . ^ . , . . / . ^ , . , . . 7 
§Mgar Bpwls . . . ^ . . . . ^ . . ^ : . 6 . 
Grinders, > . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . ,6 
Mopper u p p e r s , . . . , > ;'yY,.. 4 6 
Sporadic S p a t u l a s ' . . . U . , . <.,5 
PpachPrs > , I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Sugar ,% Spice ««..,..;.i';•..!.,,§•' 
Egg j B e l a t e r s ' : . . . , . ; > . \ , , ; . . . . 4 
Brooms y.i,...,............4 
lV l ' lAd .3 , . v . , . . . « . . . . , 9 . . « . i . . » »4 

•D&Ql&Fp 4 - ^ , . , « . . . . , ' « . . , . . , . . , 4 
Loiree •t/.ups, ,, «<>«•••. • . . , ; , , , 3 
iBJeiKjeirs . . . . » , » . . . . . , . , , , ^ , , , 3 
Spoonerrp*' ..«,.>..,,..-......»3 
Kookip Kutters . . . . . . , , . . . . . ;2 
?oliy M^ips• ' ; .•#.*. . . . . . . i . . ^ . .2 

Jelly Rollers "T , . . . . . . . ' . . i . ! . ; . , 1 
500 :a?)d 'oyer ser ies: •Phyllis 'Ha

rook, 51$; R. Dils, 502:" 
425 and over se r i e s : ' ' R. . Mus-

bach, 456; <C iDmoch, 441; J . Shep-
Jb^fd; .'461; • P . Poeiltiher,. 448; D. 
FaEriGBton, 461; E . Williams, 449; 
G, $ a r k y 476r E . Whitaker, 498; 
I. Westphal, 484;, K, Haroel, 442; 
B. Haist, 426 ; -M, Kolander, 425; 
G, Smiljh 461. . . . .. 

150 ®w tw«r jgamejs;' p . I^arook, 

L 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 

Y4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
!5 
5 
« 
6 
6 
7 

171, 173, m; P . Borders, 1«6; R. 
M^shach, J99; P . Wtireter, 155; ¢ , 
Dmoch, HO, 156; C. Shepherd, 156; 
0 . Farrington, 150, 179; J . Shep
herd, J?2j. J . Yeakey, 150; N. H^Hn, 
180; P.' Poertner, 155, l«3 r A. 
G<ratlger, 152} E . Williams, 150,1 
153; D. Klink, 158; O. Clark, 164, 

Kolancter, 157; ,G. Smith, J65, 
J. .Cronkhite, 151; G. BHer, 
W. Jackson, 151. 

163; 
150; 

Sunday Night Leftovers 
Steadings *s 4>f Sept, M 

(>••• W 

The Biue Bloods . , ; . . . . . . , . . 7 
FOVi<r K.'S .*,«»*,.»»*(i«#-f.»«»,7 
AH in the Family . . . . , . , . . . . , 7 
Kissin Kousins , . , ; . » 5 
No. 6 Team . . . , , , . , , . , , , . . , . 5 
4 WaftS , , t , • , • , , »t\ ' t («> * c • «> . ' v 
Sprendipity , . , , . , . , , , . . ^ , , 5 
T<earn No. 15 ^ , , ^ , , . , . . . , . . . 5 
i\(l%C&lS . , , , . . . , . , . . , , , . , . , . . 6 

1 earn INO. D 4 , . , . . . . . . . ^ . ^ , . . , , 4 
Team No. J|2 . . , , . , . , . . . . . . , . 2 
t p a r n fifp/13 . , . . ; . . , . M „ . i t 2 
Clean Sweeps . . . , . , . . . . , , . ; . . , 2 
Team No. 3 . . . •. . ' . . . ; . . , . . . . .Q 
Team No, 7 ....*.,. ,.«..<) 
Team No. 10 . . ^ . . , . . . . . . , . . . ^ 

Wompn over 150: N , Motgan, 
150; T. Losey, 151; L. Clarke, 154; 
B. HeHer, 159; N.. Haynes, 175; 
V. M^'relJ. 201. 

Men over ijk: L. /Herter , 179; 
T. Dittmar, ^ 8 1 ; J, Knight, 183; 
R. F d c k / 1 # ; P . Clarlip, 187; R. 
BrasgPw, 220. 

1̂ m m . -^ai ^. 1,-4, T1J 

Senivr House League 
Standings *as of Sept. 12 

. W 
i y Lpuage . . . , ^ . , . . , . . . 7 

Village Motor Sale? . > , , . . . , . 7 
.Washten aw Crop Service- , , . 7 
Captains Table . - . , . , . *. . . . . , 5 
Frank; Grohs CheVjrolet . . . . 5 -
McCalla Feeds . . . , . , . , . . . . ^ . 5 
•Seitz's Tavern . , . , . . , . , . . . , . . 5 

Sqhnpidetr's -Groceiy , , , . . „ .4 
Steele's H^athsy* , , ^ , . , , . . . , 3 
S. J . Custom Leather . . . , . . 2 
CJcimDies •k««*f*«***«****tf**A 
Bauer Builders . . . . . , , , . . , . , . 2 
Want's. Barber Shop , , , . . , . . , , 2 
Deansbyrro ^ . , , , , . . , , , . , ^ , 2 
Chelsea Grinding . > , , „ . . , , . , 0 
Sylvan -Center . , . . . . . , . , . , : . . . 0 
Central F i b r e , , . , , . . , . , , . . . . . . 0 

525 and oyer ser ies : D. Henry, 
543; J . EdPr, 542; F . Moomesew-. 
ski; 556; T. Sphulze, 547; M. Sweet / 
586; G. Packard , 563; D. Larson, 
553; R. Maurer , 535; J . Harook, 
555; J . Collins, 542; M. Poertner, 

Corn Loan 
Rates Hiked 

Washtenaw «otmty fanner* will 
be able to dtrfrsay some , of the 
severe cost-^iice squeeze afferting 
llien) by taking advantage of ibe 
increased loan ratfc jlugt aonow-
ced for cern. Accprding to I>»^ 
JChy M. Howard, county executive 
direetpr of the AjSCS office, €(¾ 
loans will be |2.Q3 per bi»8!bel for 
icorn In this couniy.' i»ans may 
ibe obtained on a certified quan
tity or, (measured ô uantlfcy when 
jiaid by *ne pnoiSueef) lor f«rnj 
stored grain ®nd by negotiable 
warehouse receipt when the gr$ki 
fe «tore4 -in a government approv
ed *ar^ouse. 

Mi's, ttpward ^ajd tfiai corn ,un-
hf ?oan. toy CCC k sm jthe far
mer's property whether ^Jored at 
the f&scm ̂ r in &. warehouse. 
Condition of the jgraiin sho$d foe 
V«tdfied m tarm stprage, When 
fafcihg x>wt a Joan frm Commodity 
Credit Corpomtion the producer 
If -4Qiflg <#» ^Wnfigj keeps «the 
|r^ip off the jnaribt durhig peak 
jspasb^s aad has *he opnoi-tuhi^ 
|p hold ih,e grain ipr » Jaett^r 
market. The Jtoan jtnature^ in U 
iqaonths «nd feas an jinte^est t»tp 
pj 6 pprpent ippr mmm. When fi 
prp^cpr is $eady to sell gmin 
undor lpari hp should cheeky wtifa 
fne ,ASCJS olfipe fpr release befpr̂  
grain ^ jnovpd, 

Loian requests piay be made j ^ 
the local ASCS office after the fiojrn 
is haryested\ahd in storage, #¢-
cordin,g to Mrs. Howard, 

526; N. Fahraer, 598; C. Mffler, 
.567; P., K©Uy, 556; ft Burnett, Jr,, 
572. 

210 and over games: C. Stapish, 
212; M. Sweet, 213; C, Fore, 232; 
J. .Eder, 212; j . . Bona, 2U. 

Residenriol • Commercial 

R E M O D E L I N G 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lb V. JENSEN 
and SON 

ilCfNSED 6U1LDE11 

378 Spring take Drive 
Chelsea, Mich. 

fHONi 4751S20 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 4754371. 

YOUTH BOWLING LEAGUES 
START SEPT. 10 

5¾)¾ m v&a 

yy,m,>f.Mm 

Thinking 

Visit «16 waidoriulworldof can*tti«atSclm«lder ,8> 
one at the «*»•« finest, Ml-aervlce ca*pet stows, 
converttently Seated In West Ann Arbor ioa W * w t 
Koad between lackson and liberty* 

Schfifiider's carries a br6«« *el«c«toa «f aManty. 
nam^brtod sarpets at prlwa tottaUtontfy * m o ^ 
the lowest In tifeo entire arei^ Try us. 

662-9332 OHN.MONA 
fmNJenntii. 

Macho Power Wagon. 

Conventional Cab pickup. 

WITH A GREAT 
DODGE TRUCK; 

78 

J* 

Tour neetlby Dodge Truck Dealer's ^ot tlie 
vvihhin' itrmcks this year. Trucks that looSc 
#0Od no) f r i t t e r how thard they've got to 
work. Tnuckjs wi th all tfte vqoiwibrt, siy(e, and 
oependnbiiiity youVe.oomeio&xfr&&t f rom 
iDodge. 

Tough Conventional, Club, and Crew 
Cab pidicttpa. FoMr-wlieel-driv© Power 
Wagon*. Rugged ftamchargera. And a 
whole batch of fun-lovln' Adult Toys.... 
KkeWarloctk, Macho Power Wag on, 
arid Macho Fouriby f oiu*Ramoharger. 

. . * ' • 

WE'RE THE FASTKT GROWING TRUCK COMPANY 3N AMERICA.. 

You'll f ind them eU at voyr nearby Dodge 
Truck Dealer's. Where you'll aljso find easy 
financing, great service, an da wide selection 
of models to buy orteese. VVith many new 
interiors, new colors, new engines, and 
new features from which to choose. 

So why not stop in and get that winnin ' 
feelin'?, 

I<I m w^iirt'nh 

23 n incr&tse from '496$ to »7$ 

A 

m^ H 85 MANCHESTER * O A D 
MOTOR SALES, INC. 

CHP-SCA, MICHIGAN 

":""tSt^iddairil^ifaAiitfH^eya^li&BiJHifiiiUi&l^" :-^--=^--Jit ^l-r.-r.-^..-=^ . . , . > . . . . ; . 

VI i*m*» n W m i »> iMWHWiHi i ill 'II ill*! i*HH» »i aW«W*»>* 11 »i >i IM I * 
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g s * 
i-:S-'- "'.'•• week of"Sept;;e.i2 ;" v : 
;: f : Elizaboth A; Abeyto pled guilty 
'>'.:£#' charges of speeding. Fines and 
f j;C0sts, $35. '.../: , 1 , 
• IA Mark A. Hillo pled gdilty to 

I: ^barges of careless' driving arid. 
•'";••'fjho;registration. Fines and costs, 

:• ps.-;. 
v'^Melina Stewart Robinson was 

ground guUty on charges of speed-
Îfrg, Fines and costs, $35. ,-.*, 

Freida, Anderson wajs fourid 
Ifbtihd guilty 4>n charges of fail
ing . to yield the right of way. 

••;. Fines and costs, <$35. 
• tinda Allen pled guilty to char* 

g$s of speeding. Fines and costs, 
/\. $59. 

'Fdrrest J. Stillion pled guilty 
|o.charges of making an,unsafe 
jfart, Pines and costs, $20. 
':Mitihael A. Rogers pled guilty 

,¾ charges of speeding. Fines 
• m<!l tests, $35, ••>, 

: •WOrriar W. Bacells pled guilty td 
^charges of possession < of alcohol 
^ a be.ach. He. was sentenced tq 
'p;ay firieg and costs of $75 and tp 
^bree days ih jail, or to 20 days 

;•• w M > \ • - . - • ; . . • • ' - ' \ 

;;• i jSantqs Ortis pled guilty *tochajS 
?$fs of disorderly person. He Was 
(seht^ced to pay fines.and COJ&S 
;pf $50 and to three days in jail; 
ibr t o - d a y s in jail. 
^Carl 'M. Caminelli pled guilty 
ftp; charges of, violating his. opera-
kt<jr*s license restriction. Fines and 
H&o$ts, $50 . . > ;•• '•.-...;• :. :..;; 
gHBiruĉ  1¾. Fox pied guilty t£ 
^phargepof.speeding. He was sen-
4en'ced,. to pay fines and costs; of 
#100 and to six months probation.' 
Jf. David A.' Wells pjed gtiilfy tq 
pchargeg of reckless' driving. He 
Avas sentenced to pay fines and 
;cbs'ts,'of $100,' to six months prb-
Jalioh: and to five days' on the 
iprbbatiop department work pro-

. , $ r a W . ' •'•:•:-' • • ' " ' . ' ; • • • . • • • • • • • • • i < • / ; ' • : - • : 

; ;^; Michael JVTcCallum appeared in 
fcourt for violation of probation 
|6]i a-previous conviction of driv-
jpng under the influence of. liquor, 
p e Was ̂ sentenced to pay added 

' fcfrstfc vijtf $25 and' to a one , year 
^extension of probation, 
t*.,Robert Smith pled guilty to 
jichargep of acting as a contrac
tor Without a license. He was re-
!^rred. to, probation and will be 

•' Sentenced Nov. 15. >. 
, ^Gregory Grant pled guilty to 

Charges of possession of beer; at 
';£ beach. Fines, and costs,, $35. •:* 

v3I)erihis West pled guilty to char
ges;; Of-no operator's, license on 
•:$i'N"person. Fines! and costs, $15/ 

:s4-'H61Iy- Ruscior pled guilty to 
"Charges of disobeying a red traf
fic signal. Fines and costsv̂ $85i'-j 
»j Sally Disbro pled guilty to char
g e s of speeding. Fines and costs; 

- r $ i . • • • ' . ' : 
'2JGene Luyh pled guilty to char

ges of speeding. Fines and costs, 
, $3^- - - , 

t v Phillip Martinez pled guilty to 
^charges of failing to stop in a1 

.{clear and assured disyance. Fines 
.and costs, $35. 
-/Dennis O'Conner pled guilty to 
;charges of speeding. Fines and 
;;COStS, $31. 
; Denise Circele pled guilty to 
?fcharges of speeding.. Fines and 
^josts, $80: 

Ivan Myers pled guilty to char
ges of improper passing, ; Fines 
and' costs,, $50. 
:•; Ivan Myers pled guilty to redu
ced charges of driving without 
his operator's license on his person. 
Fines and costs, $40. 

#eyin Lauterwasser pled guilty 
to -charges of disobeying a stop 
sign. Fines and costs, $35. 

Roxanna Chapman pled guilty 
to charges . of speeding. Fines 
and, J costs, $44. • , M 

'; qary F. jjoylan pled guilty to 
charges of' speeding and driving 
without his operator's license on 
his person. Fines and costs, $60. 
J'JJQ^^Weingrad pled guilty to 
#}$i^e$: of speeding. Fines and 
;c^sts,/|32. " .' l 

Willie Curtis pled guilty to char
ges !of driving under the influence 
of liquor. He was referred to pro
bation;- to the Alcohol Safety Ac
tion, Program and will be sentenc
ed Nov/ 17. 
' Miarfe: S. Powell was sentenced 
tb pay j fines; and cqsts of $250 on 
Charges 'pi, driving under the in-
fluejice of liquor. 

Michael Roup was found guilty 
bnv charges of violating his oper
ator's license restriction. He was 
sentenced to pay fines and costs 
of $50, or to 35 days in jail. 

Paul J. Moskol pled guilty to 
reduced charges of impaired driv
ing.,. He was referred to proba
tion, tio 'the Alcohol Safety Action 
Program and will be sentenced 
^py. 18. \ :• 

r HSmptpn S Talbot pled guilty 
to reduced charges of impaired 
driving. He was referred to, pro
bation, to the Alcohol 'Safety Ac-
ion /Program and wilf be senten
ced Nov .-'"18. 
; Edward Ramsden pled guilty to 
^char'ges' of drunk and disorderly. 
0\ne$ arid costs, $100. 
\ Clifford Parsons pled guilty to 
.reduced charges of impaired driv
ing. He was referred to proba
tion,. , to the Alcohol Safety Action 
Program rand will be sentenced 
Nov:. 18. '•'• ' J 
.. Pamela Whitaker pleo^puilty to 
charges of driving with improper 
plates! Fines and costs, $25. 

Anthony Lupi pled guilty to re
duced charges of impaired driv
ing.. He was referred to proba
tion, >. to the Alcohol'Safety Action 
Program and will be sentenced 
jftec.;.'.2. :. ••. t '.-••• 
,; ;Wiiliam-Branim pl̂ id guilty, to 
l'chh|rge:S'of,reckless driving. Fines, 
arid costs; $100.-' '. . 

Gregory D. Atkins v/as found 
guilty on charges of speeding. 
Fine^ and costs, $35. . 
A^amela Scherdt pled , guilty to 
charged of allowing her dog to 
tun at v-!arg;e among livestock. 
Fines and costs, $20., 

Patricia Monroe pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs,'$35. 

Charles M. ~ Borener was found 
guilty on' charges of impaired 
driving. He will be sentenced 
Nov. 21. 

Carl B. Vigilanti pled guilty to 
reduced charges of failing to obey 
a police signal. Fines and costs, 
$40. 

Joseph Beauvis, Jn, was fbunc' 
guilty on changes of, speeding. 
Fines and costs, $25. 

Lenore E. /Jacobson was, found 
guilty on /Charges -of speeding. 
Fines and cqsts, $35. 

Glenn E, fuller was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $200 on 
charges of impaired driving. 

Stephen TVIason pled guilty tc 
charge;s of driving under the in
fluence of liquor. He will be sen
tenced Nov. 21. 

Chun Kim pled guilty to charge?; 
of driving under the influence of 
liquor. He will be sentenced Nov. 
21. 

John Jensen pled guilty ,to re
duced ' charges tof impaired driv
ing. He will be sentenced Nov. 21. 

Marshall; Bell pled .guilty to 
charges of'driving under the in
fluence of liquor. He will be sen
tenced Nov. 23. ' • 

Daniel Skodak pled guilty to 
charges of d,riving with license 
suspended. He was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $200, to 
one year probation and to 30 days 
in jail. 

Robin Petier pled guilty to char
ges of §pe0ding. Fines and costs, 
$15. . ' .'-• 

Robin Petier pled guilty to re
duced Qharges of driving .without 
a valid 'operator's licens^ ori, her 
person. Fines and costs, $451 

Ray Demarce wa.s found guilty 
on charges of violating the leash 
law. Fines and costs, $10. 

Howard W. Green was sentenc-
ed to pay fines and costs of $100 
on qharges; of disorderly person 
and obscene conduct. 

Richard Benzinger was 'found 
guilty on charges of speeding. 
Fines and costs, $65. . . . 

James-Karpus'Was found guil
ty on charges of speeding. Fines 
and costs, $25. 

Robert Ferri appeared in court 
on "charges of reckless operation 
of his, watercraft, The-case Was 
dismissed on costs of $200. 

Gerald Curry pled guilty tq, 
charges of reckless driving. Fines 
and, costŝ v $75. 

Willma Marshall pled guilty to. 
charges of driving without her 
operator's license on her person.. 
Fines: and costs, $75.; ' 

Clifford. Mills pled guilty to char
ges of driving under the influence 
of liquor. He will be sentenced 
Nov. 23. 

by Carl B.̂  
Michigan DeotTof gricultur* 

14"ToroSriowMaster,M 

costd$20 iess than the • 
regular season mfr's. 
sugg0sted retail price 
'til Oct. 31. Atpartici-

pafing dealers. Throws 
snow up to 15 ft. 
20" Toro Snow Masters 
edst $30 less 'til Oct. 
3^. Both the 20" and 
Electric Start 20 clear 
a 50-ft. drive in about 
15 min. 

Haven't you 
done without aToro 

long enough? 

1X)1M) 

As one of the preliminary judges 
in this year's Beef Cook-off, spon
sored by the Michigan Beef In
dustry Commission; I had an 
opportunity to look over a great 
number of excellent recipes usirtg 
inexpensive meat cuts. 
• When the seven finalists were 
chosen, there was one recipe that 
looked great but wasn't one of the 
seven. Gary Marx of Lansing sub
mitted the recipe and he hasj;iven 
me permission to pass it on to you. 

Combine two pounds lean ground 
beef, four finely chopped Ida Red 
or Mcintosh apples, two slightly 
beaten eggs, one-half teaspoon tar
ragon, and salt and pepper to tast«e. 
Shape this mixture into one-inch 
•ablespoons of oil along., with one-
half cup chopped onion. 
For the sauce, combine, four eight-
ounce trans of tomato sauce, one 
and one-half cups dry red wine, 
one-half cup citler, and one tea
spoon each ,of basil and rosemary. 

Pour the sauce over the meat
balls, cover and simmer for one 
hour. The meatballs and sauce 
may be served over noodles 01 
rice. 

It has no doubt already come to 
your notice that there are a goodly 
number of Michigan products in 
this> recipe. 

The Michigan Department of 

Agriculture is always yeady to 
remind people that agriculture is 
an important industry. In fact, 
agriculture is Michigan's second 
'argest industry with cash receipts 
to farmers totalling $1.68 billion in 
1976. With added costs of process
ing, transportation and marketing 
the agricultural industrv was worth 
approximately $8.3 billion. 

That's nothing to sneeze at. 

v Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

KEN OSBORNE 
INSULATION 

CpNTRACTOR 
Biowrt in s(do walls and attic. 
R. St 4.17 per Inch. 
Resist* firo and moisture. 
Lightweight, 

r̂ Meets Federal Specification 
MH-1-515. 

T*r This insulation made from 
100% wood fibres. 

KEEP C O O L T S A V T F U E L . 
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG, 
IT'LL COST MORE LATER. 

35 years in Ihe building and insu
lation business in this areo. • 

FREE ESTIMATES 

KEN OSBORNE 
• Hi* (517) 851-7497 

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS 
AND DOORS' - ' 

Hum 
, • J—.1.1^1'. . . . . . . ^ / - ~ . » . J . ^ . 1 ^ . : . . 

¥>' ! ' • ' " 

A^'Mf t-^4-

FASHIONED 
-DAY SALE 
-FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

f II f I OCA 
untLgtA 

1414 S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA 

CHAMPION 
and A.C. 

PHONE 475-9106 

regular 

resistor 

. " • . ? \ • 

' • / " • MOTOR OIL 
.:, #'.' 

H(!0W-20W-40) 

CASE LOTS ONLY 5 CASE LIMIT 
• ^ 

FREE CD EC r 1¾ c c 
With 

Any 

c 
Parts 
Plus. 

$15.00 
Purchase 

With %^, 

Any 

$15.00 
Purchase 

Parts 
Plus. 

CAPS REE 

Dual EXHAUST $ 

and HEADERS 

Just 

1 \ (Includes California Turbo Mufflers) (P'ick-Ups and R.V.'s) 

KEEP HANDS WARM 

. THIS WINTER! 

UPERIOR 
UP.ER 
OFF 
PORT GRIPS 

$ T 99 3 

HAND 

$A95 6 

GABRIEL 
STRIDERS 

Sale $ 1 3 50 

am 

BUY ONE, 

GET ONE 

FREE! 
Buy one Hastings Densite 

dual Flow 

O I L FILTER 
for the manufacturer's 

.. list r̂ rice and 
you will receive 

another one FREE! 
i * " ''. b A.A MM.-V. . . . t • • L. . J , . 1 . . , ' ". • > ' 

HEAVY DUTY 

CAR 
RAMPS 

$ 19 95 $/150 

Good to -25 degrees 
J U S T 

or $5 50 per cose of 6 
I 2 Cau- Limit I 

S-K TOOL SET SPECIALS 
$059 

$ 2 | 59 

5-PC COMBINATION WRENCH SET 
In Vinyl M e n . No. 1705-77 OVER 47% 

5-PC. %- IN. DRIVE TUNE-UP KIT ^ 
In Vinyl Pouch. No. 4505-77 OVER 34% 

20-PC ffLUS METAL BOX %" DRIVE £ $ $")1l 
SOCKET SET No. 4520-77 OVER 51% * 0 

*' > *Sovlnps based on individual piece by piece purchased ot suggested user prices. 

88 
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girt -its jail program Tuesday, 
Sept. 50.. The group me^t^regu
larly at Immanuei Bible' church, 
front 6:30 to & p.m. 

Go^ls of the Pioneer Girls' Club 
are achieve^ in cluji meetings --jjmd-
through various v activities such ''''as 
Bible; studies,̂  crafts; Held trips, 
games*' camping,- ftchievemeBits, 
parties, service projects, songs 
dnd rriucii more, .;-. 

Although the dub was; prgaftiz; 
ed only sjx tenths ago, members 
are looking forward to thejt new 
fall program which wiU he sim
ilar to the one completed, 1 ait 
spring. Past outings have includ
ed a^trip to Saginaw Ffcr&fc.j&ii 
qyierwght camprout> and V $ | M 
the Kellogg Cereal plant e tp # 
Mfo$& bird sanctuary, betfi lo
cated In Battle Creek. Member^ 
also built a float which they eh: 

0ERALD FORD CADDY: John . Thl0rnbury; look on. From J«ft,-a*e KH»el*ew> ¥*$'frmtift: S pLa^e GMsQa C o m " u ^ 
son of Dr. and Mrs. John R. Thoriib1|iry,'bf 13451 Se^ice; ajeht, and; Thomtmry,According to the; r ; . ^ "v.;' fh„ ,*„„, , VM+ ,^ 
Trinkle Rd,, rubbed elbow^ with ^ came Into {he toirnament equipped/ R S S ? i m / Ha/ii H S ^ 

of national prominence during the 1̂ 77̂ ¾ (Roberta Jimz, Hazel HermoMUo, 
Open Golf Tournament, Aug.: 10, at/ Sun Va^efo *î Ue• ^1¾ c!Uibcovers; tnohibury ridded,that•'.*$&$£ 
Ida; Held.. as: a benefit ;fpi* :the j^ierftajrt^ Caneeij > ^ e j ^ f o r e w e n t , tj«e> one-time IJnlve^ityUJiMichi-
Soeiety, the tournament attracted •„ W teami\«#iry gaafeiftjtfaU player was serenaded by strai*$ from 
from former President 6erald • FtoiSrt}-,iaift̂ f.' ^j^t&^^V^i^U^'*5^^*^'"-: *^*.'/¾¾¾":^J&tt:'.*** '̂'"' T^ '̂iSsnp^aK 
Minnesota Twins - - ^ : i - ^ - - - - ^ - - ^ ^ - ^ - - ^ ^ ^ - . - ^ - ^ ^ - ^ . - - i*-..*»•*.;,,<•*....,•.• ..-..-:.•.• .•.»-.- •• -...^-. 
bury caddied for 
pictured abovej- with 
between gireen's on the 18-hole course as, sp^eitatitiir̂ ^ 

Starts Sept. 22 at Beach ol 
Chelsea's "Ladies Swim and Laurie Von Hofe, between 5:30 

trjfn'' class will begin fair ses- and; 8:30 p.m., at the Chelsea 
feioiis Thursday, Sept. 22, 7:30 to p° o 1 ' 475"14^5-

£ j & » « B & 3 «$$&%& ™ VEA8S OF T.ME4CEEWNC, 
(day evening thereafter for a per-, Simon Willard, clockmaker extra-
iod of eight weeks. ; ! ordinaire, requested* a patent for' 

Registration,, for all interested /'an impfdvement in tiine pieces"'; 
women Will be conducted the •be-i in 1̂ 02 and the Banjo Clock was, 
ginning of the first session. A' born, A uniquely American time ' 
course fee of $10.will be collected piece, the Banjo cldck has be
at that time . , comie a very desirable item among 
!• The class consists of 45 minutes antique collectors. Several exafn-
bf exereisj! in thegym, f lowed ! pies of the banjo clock by 
by 45 minutes of exercise in the; §imon Willed arid Shis brdthef 
pool. For ease of movement wear Aaron are on exhibit in Green-
jcomtortable clothing for efceVcis- field Village and Henry Ford Mu 
ing and bring a bathing suit for seum, Dearborn. v 

the latter half of the class.' • • .. . • ; -.•.. ..,,. 
. For further information call Subscribe today to The Standard!" 

Cliib Begiiis 
F a i l _ | ^ ^ ^ 

Chelsea's, Pioneer Girls! cjijk. 
an organization;, which . soeka^ to) 
encourage the .spiritual, physical; 
mentaj[-arid spcial (jeVelopment or 
iris in grades ,? through.?, vylll 

Eleanor Strong a,hd Ginger Haugen. 
For further information oh the 
organization, call J#r"s. Hermos 
Mo,,at 476-1017.•.:•-. 

Toiler 
$ o 

Switnniihg'Schedule 
Sept.. ISHBfie Mason ,. .H 7 p.m. 
Sept: 15—Open. r 
Sept. 20—Riverview . 
Sept. 22—Open. 
Sept. 27—Willow Run 
Sept. 29—Jackson 
OCt. ^-Riverview , 
Oct. 6—Open. 
Oct. 10—Erie Masdin . 
Oct. i3^-Open. 
^et. 18-^Swartz Creek >»A 7 p,tn. 
Oct. 20—Southgate '^.„.£'4 p.m. 
Oct. 25—Detroit Northern H 4 p.m. 
Oct 27-^Open. 
Nov. 1—Willow Run ... .H.7,-p.m. 
Kov. 3^DAindee' .v..»i.*H 7'p.nt 
Nov. 8f--Opeh. 
Nov. 10—Dundee . ; . . . . . .A 4 p.m. 
Nov. 15—Open. 
Nov. 17—Open/ 
NOV. 22—Chelsea invitational : . .H 

Erie Mason, Willow Run, Chel
sea, Dundee. 

...H 7 p.m. 

.. .A 7 p.m. 

...A 7 p.m. 

...A 4 p.m. 

.̂ .4 .̂'4.1p.m. 

•' 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

8083 Main St., Dexter Ph. 426-8466 

BEEF SIDES Avg. Wt. | k 
30G-350 lb. 8 9 

10 Round Steaws 

8 Sirloin Steaks ; 

6 Porterhouse Steaks 

12 T-Bone Steaks 

4 SiHoih Tips 
3 Swiss Steaks 
6 Chuck Steaks 

Standard Gut includes: 

12 Rib Steaks 
2 Rib Roasts 
4 Rump Roasts, bone

less 
4 Chuck Roasts 
1 Sirloin Tip Rolled 

Roast - boneless 

After v processing $1»15 Ib. 

2 Arm Round Roasts 
2 English Roasts 

6 2 So. Short Ribs 
6 1-lb. Boneless Beef 

Stew 
80 lbs. Hamburger 

<<^^^i*'^»-jyA*-«i ^*9>s^*>y*«^-**^>^^^^-^^.^^*f-**+^<^i^^^+F^*^ 

•BONEL66S'••'••,•'•• 

CHUCK ROAST ib. 8 9 
NCHUNK i 

CHUNK BACON lb. 79 
FOR 

CHICIvEN NECKS 
MICHIGAN-MADE 

WIENERS 
W W l l i l ^1 Wi IItmr • • • . • • 

ib 10 

Ib. 

LITTLE LINKS 

PORK SAUSAGE 
YOjUNG STEER 

LIVER 

Chelsea's torn .Tolles, of 13170 
Riker Rd., and his navigator 
Jean Rizor, of Anri Arbor, have 
entered the Sunriser 400 Forest 
Rally to be held in Chillicbthe, 
0., Sept. 24-25, 

Tolles 'and Rizor will be com
peting avgamst ftther top Sports 
Car Club of America (SCCA) 
Pro-Rally Series teams In. their 
Volvo 142-S. 

The rally will be run bver some 
of the, roughest mud and dirt 
logging' trails that the area be
tween Chillicbthe and Portsmouth, 
p . has to offer. These roads will 
be controlled and mohftored 
throughout the night (With the1 aid 
of local authorities^. 
,.. A record cfowd 6f spectators 
is expected to attend the start 
and finish ceremonies Ithis year, 
joiniftfe those who will caravan 
ahe&f of the rally and watch cars 
compete M Sbm*- of the more 
inteitesting sections, 

Spectator information may be 
obtained at the start of the event, 
on the morning of Saturday, Sept. 
24,- at the L-K Motel, U&35 and 
US f̂c, at ilS-23 ift Chillicothe, 
or by contacting Tim Shannon, 
Press and Public Relations Dir
ector^. Sunriser 400 Forest Rally, 
2S27 Briggs Rd., Columbus, Ohio, 
436204. 

TelephWie Vbur Club News 
t o 475-1371, 

' 'Hi n'. 'il ir*Ti mil ' it, i J i i . .r i I illiT)'i| i l i I'I I 

HEfFERS 
HEPAY 
HANDSpMEiY-

Grow'EmRsght! 
At Wayne Research Farm 
twin 3-day-old heiferi 
went on test. 

One was fed Wayne 
Calfnip medicated non-
cereal milk replacer lol-
lowed by Wayne 6alf 
JO-unbh.The other: whole 
milk, hay, grain, soybean 
mm. 

Wayne-fed heJferwa« 
ready for breeding earner, 
ealved earlier, produced 
milk 3 months earlier. 
And 2% years later, 
showed a profit differ
ence over twin sister of 
H 64.251 , ' ' . ! 

Better stop in* 

m 

<*f' 

zxz 

W 

'>\'~r**}*;Jr- ' i . j» ! - • 

-^^•• • • i^ i ' i j" i>irii i^mVi».'»y 

I, 
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LLOYD BRIDGES 
.\j 

1-94 and M-52 CHELSEA Ph. 475-1373 

GARAGE SALE PRICES ON ALL 
77 CARS & TRUCKS 

Stop in and Browse Around! 

100 New Cars & Trucks in Stock 
20 Demos at Reduced Prices 

With Extended Factory Warranty 

Must Make Room for '78s! r 
» ̂  ••&> ** j n - i r ^ •**•• 

LARGE SELECTION OF USED CARS 
»•*>>**• ̂ i r ^ i 

Isn 9t It Time To Try Your 
Low Overhead Volume Dealer? 

* OPEN 
MON.. TUES • I 

WED., THURS. 

b OPEN 

TILL 8:30 

See Fred Klink, 
Tom McGinn, Dave Stokes | 

or Dick Lloyd | 
Your Friendly | FH.1"jH« 

3QI6S rorte ^ &edaooo©«© 

Sat. Till 5 

mmmmmm 

*:M*. <j;ti'i 1« U;.:\ tA J ••:.*,;&:. ̂ .1^.¾¾^^, 
'j&i<ticlL&iXn^t'J^sn*2'4*^^-1-'':-^'W^^ •' l»+y*'*:* ****** 
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ERjER Class Series Of fered 
lj[o Parents, Pre-Sch6oIer§ 

The Parent Readiness Education school in otxier; to jiie^t ifidivid 
; Pioject (PvRlIP), sponsored by the 

Chelsea $qhool Distxict, will again-
! ' be available for parents and their 
\ ' pre-schoolers this yean A : 
; •: Designed io rnafce a child's fu-
• ture: kiittiergarten - year /smoother 
| £nd jriore rewarding, the program 
i includes on6 morning per week of 
}. Classroom activities .supplemented 

by individually assigned home act
ivities fox the remainder of the 
week, 

PREP teachers will be con
tacting parents of children born 
between Dec. 2, 1972 and Dec. 1, 
1973, for enrollment in the pro
gram. Parents who are not con
tacted by Sept. 20, are invited to 
call 475-9131, ext. 60, for informa
tion. 

After program enrollment is 
completed, PREP staff members 
will conduct a screening at North 

ually with each child and assess 
the child's learning strengths arid 
weaknesses. .• < * 

The PREP program is a free 
service offered to parents who de^ 
Sire to learn more about their 
child's readipess for school i'act-
ivities. Program results'..will h> 
available to families upon re
quest. 

NOW STUDEiNTS, LET'S 
TURN TO PAGE THREE 

William Holmes McGuffey, well-
known educator and author of the 
famous ''McGuffy , Readers," Wa> 
born near GlaysvUle, Pa,, on Sept.. 
23, 1800, Eventual sales of his 
"Reader," popular as a staridjard 
text for almost a century in some 
areas, topped 122 million. McGuf-
fey's birthplace is now part of 
Greenfield Village, Dearborn, v 

J*fi a* 
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Must Be % 

^qq^jFavm, JUinds Being Lost 
t , f _ _ 

J|il ^ffpj^^ct^p^; $ t h e r Rfespurees 

The 1977 Chelsea Community 
Fair, marked by record breaking 
participation and attendance, is 
now history'. Of the more than 
760 individuals issued exhibitor 
numbers, 485 received premium 
checks which totaled in excess of 
$}0OO'. Hundreds' of others took 
p$r| in- daily activities and were 
^rewarded with the joy ot accom
plishment as well as such' things 
as ribbons, trophies and tickets 
for. free rides. 

The Fair Board reminds those 
who' still hold premium checks to 
cash them. At the end of the 
month they are void and Mich
igan state regulations dictate that 
funds to cover the uncashed 
checks must be turned over to the 
state in an escrow fund. Uncashed 
Checks are no longer donations 
to the fair. 
i, in addition to paying premiums, 

gate receipts fromvthe Fair will 
be' used, tp offset insurance costs, 
jtftifitiesi •'!. ground V- inliprovem£nts? 
new buildings, debts incurred in 
the purchase of additional proper
ty, maintenance and general prepv 
arations for next year's Fair,;ithe 
Fair Board said, ftdAboard mem--
ber or former stockholder profits" 
from the Fair or is''reimbursed; 
for his or her man-hours of ser
vice. ''•••' .-• ''. y':;l%ih/-; 

In fact, the Fair is staffed-near? 
ly exclusively by volunteer help, 

Saturday evening .: theses giving 
individuals will gather<at the 0Fa.ir 
Service Center for food and fejl6|v-
3hip as they share In ^thesSUfi^^ 
and .growth of a coi^murfity^wide 
recreational endeavor. ' . . 

& * • ; • • > ' 

Please ISotifyps of 
Any Change in Address 

;vqrhe gobbling u!P> o'l t W riation'slnour zeal to^avoid these othei*. 
farmland is; being ^accelerated by 
efforts to jir^tect '.other ' natural 
resources,'.B.; bale Ball,' director 
of the : Michigan ;Department': of 
Agriculture said t<jday. ''farmland 
shouW/have'as high a brtority 
fOV ^preservation as any! other 
^natural resource." /, ; :» 
' j|ari^larid Is/ being lost in the 
U;S. at a rate of about a mil J ion 
and a half acres a year,. and up 
to, 50,1300 acres a year in Mich
igan, said Ball. • 

The .nation sets laws,' policies 
and regulations to protect wet
lands, woodlands and wilderness. 
The list goes on: marshes, mus
kegs, and mountains, shorelines, 
sand-dunes, swamps, scenic areas, 
lre#ms and sites' for shorebjrds 
a^3;sea gulls/ ''.•,'.;•'.. 
"1 ft'l 1 of - these may be worthy 

objectives, said Ball. "But the end 
result.is that.farmland^ vital and 
irreplacable fesqurce-^is carved up 

protected areas, 
"Plans for 1-69 expressway in 

Eatpn county point this up," the 
agriculture director said. "Fed
eral ]funding', - rules require that 
the new route'aVoid wetlands and 
steer around stream crossing;,. 
To accomplish thi?, Eaton county's 
best farmland will be split and 
sacrificed. 

It's time we gave serious con
sideration to an effective way of 
protecting the base for the, nation's 
food supply. Ball said. Farmland 
should gain high priority on the 
preservation list. It's a key to 
our survival.; 

Today (thanks -to heart re-
isearch), many, treatments for 
heart disease exist that were, un
heard of j u s t '25 years ago. 
We're the Michigan Heart Assoc
iation and we're fighting for your 
life. 

*>» 

HAVE ARRIVED 
• TULiPS - DAFFOPIL 
*H^ACINTH - CROCUS 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. Moin St. Ph. 475-1121 

mm 

GRIFFAW 'j^m^&^WMmnym 
gi&pvj ^ ̂ ¾ '^•>n^fc "-̂ B ^ I I ^ ^ ^ M ^B'W'?P'1^W5J^BkiS^W'P< < ^BPW* ^ î̂ ft ^"''Ji^VIH 
*ii-J f->'%r • v + ^ M ^ M « . - : ^ M » i ^ i l i ; " • [ - " . « • " ' A • " • y'S -mW^y.- ' ' V A v V ' - v 1 

30 BIG FfclDAY, SEPT: 16 ;:J 
SATURDAY, SiPT^ 17 

^8:50 II;I»4* to 5:30 p.mi 
A-,S:30; a.m. to 8;30 p.m. 
;.8:30 .a.m. to ^:30 p.m. 

"i ' , " 

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF GAMBLES MONEY SAVING SPECIALS 

_ - ^nyloii awifJMg|^jVet? 
•SWtefbanii cushions i«vei?e WW^Mp&m • ^itede by a lesidin^ UA manutacturer 

Regular Prices 
From §419.00 

SOFA STYLES $ 
•£ Popular traditional style , 

^ Or Wingback Co Ionia! style 

^- Built for Jong years of wear 

308 
Regular Prices l 
From $459.00 ? 

SOFA SLEEPERS $ 
^r Choice of distinctive styles i>' <> > ^ 

* Sleeper unit with TV headrest 

it Pulls out to a double bed 

From 

328 
Regular Price 
From $588.00 Your Choke 

2-PC. LIVING ROOMS $ 
it Matching sofa and chair set 
it Practical reversible cushions 
•^ Styles, colors for any decor 

398 
Just Arrived! 

NEW SELECTION 
TRUCKLOAD 

Priced from 

' rK ^ 95 
WAGON WHEEL BUNK BED 
• •Rugged 2V2" posts „ „ .,OAfte. 
• Innersprlng *<2L G ' , i 2 8 i i ?L , . 

mattresses ST /an95 
• Firm link springs f/IJ¥ 
• 3«runej lactder' ^"i^r m 

SAVE $«0.00 

, 1 

BROWN VINYL 

RECUNER $ 7 8 00 

ALL TABLE LAMPS 
Buy one at reg. price, 
get second lamp tor 

ONLY 11! 
1 ; t . » 

a 
nr'^^^V^>-v^-»?PPA'«f«P'!."«'vi^eSHR >•»' 

BUY AT TRUCK LOAD SAVINGS NOW - CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
mmmmmmm 
90 DAYS 

SAME 
AS CASH 

%Mi l l l l i^M^ :.i,..«..-x,.t.i. . ^ . . . 1 . ^ , / . - ^ • . ^ . . ^ A ^ . l ^ A i f c i b i . i - . a j . . . . i ; •:.. .:.-^f 
••'"•'••- - ^ . . . - - - [ - - - ^ - - ' - mMmttMtmtldMilllt^atltllmmajltmmjimmitntltm MBUMDMMHMMIaiMkMMiHIl mt^mmm m m m m m 
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Open Daily 8 to 10 
Sunday 9 to 9 

t 

QUALITY PRODUCE 
I4*^,~.c., - - , < • < : ' < - ' — J-, - - ,- *'.;! -

"^ 

WINE, LIQUOR 
LOTTERY TICKETS 
SIDES 
FRUIT RASKETS 

CLEANING 
PHOTO PROCESSING 
VARIETY PRICES 

r, 



Pv 

(I 
'I 

L WHOLE 

PARTS MISSING 

CORAL 
LIMIT 3 WITH $ 1 0 . 0 0 PURCHASE 

<$£& 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

201 PARK AVE. V.L. 
1821 SPRING ARBOR RD 
960 NORTH WEST AVE. 
1809 EAST MICHIGAN 
1101 M-52, CHELSEA 
3001 EAST MICHIGAN 

C O N T I N E N T A L ' 

CORNED 
BEEF 

POINT-
CUT 

FRESH DRESSED 

ROASTING 
CHICKENS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST .... LB. 8 9 c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK STEAK B 9 9 ° 
POLLY PRIDE BEEF 

GROUND CHUCK : u. 8 9 e 

FARMER PEETS 

BEEF FRANKS » 7 9 ' 
FARMER PEETS 

BOLOGNA LB 8 9 ' 
ARMOUR STAR PAN SIZE 

BACON ,2oz $ 1 1 9 

ARMOUR STAR 

PORK SAUSAGE . . 1-LB. ROLL 89' 
ARMOUR STAR PEAR SHAPE 

CAN HAM 5LB
 $ 7 " 

mmmmmmmmmm^mmmm 

FARMER PEETS 

PORK 
BUTT 
ROAST 
FARMER TOT 

< v ' / -',<"•• 

> V ' 

:-:¾ 

• « * " * • 

FARMER PEETS 

mmm 

PORK HOCKS 39 ' 
ECKRICH BULK 

SMOKED SAUSAGE u.
 $ 1 3 9 

ECKRICH BULK 

POLISH SAUSAGE LB.
 s 1 3 9 

$139 

SLICED MEATS 2 89 ' 

ECKRICH SMOKED 

BEEF SAUSAGE LB. 
ECKRICH SLENDER 

SAVE 30c WITH IN - STORE COUPON 
BOYER RIVER SLICED 

BACON 
99* l-LB. 

PKG. 

NO. 1 MICHIGAN 

MelNTOSH 
APPLES 

MB. 
BAG 

• • * • 

CALIFORNIA 

PLUMS 
NEW CROP! 

RUTABAGS 
HOME GROWN 

CABBAGE 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

39* 
10* 
10* 

SUGAR SWEET 

HONEYDEW 
MEIONS.. LARGE 

6-SIZE 89 
U££H£*!i^ MaJttt iktttetfWktoto^H^MU^^ ::;&.„:• •MMUiwAtai^iMMiiMi** M M a n t a a M M i a a t U , ^ ^ ^ • • • • • • • I 
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SAVE 26\.CAMPBELLS 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

•as 
Jbwss 

SAVE16%..KELL0GG'S 

CORN 
F1AKES 
SAVE 20*...GLACIER CLUB 

ICE 
CREAM 

SAVE 36« WITH IN-STORE COUPON...SCOT FARMS 

AMERICAN 
SINGLES 

% / . £H >"*Mt 2 * SAVt92l WITH M4TQM $OMK*N ^ " V 
,4>i\ty 

r- ^ V ^ s 
t r f i ••^^f 

*4&\ 

u , „• 

CH»&S $AU5AOE *r ?*Pl»£R0W 

PIZZAS 1&' 
oz. 

GALA JUMBO 

PAPER 
LOG CABIN 

PANCAKE MIX 
KRAFT DELUXE 

MACARONI & CHEESE 
APPIANWAY 

PIZZA MIX 
CREAMETTES 

THIN SPAGHETTI 

o 
TOWELS EA 55 

32-OZ. ^ | 3 

14-OZ. 3 S| 

38c 

3 ^ 1 
12'/a-OZ. 

[GREEN GIANT) 

* FRENCH STYLE 16-QZ, SALE! 
-•; »mm&rr*a*mmrmt*mi**mtm 

#'NIBiET$ \2-01. 
y/XCORN 

"W" " i'W*WfrW»«iiiiifi»i*iiftrti' 

• SWBE1T7-02, ' 
s PEAS 

•:->iW,*>',<*r-*»*>twfwt^Ht 

• * m W W W » — W m H I H I I H H •MWWH¥<Ui 

• KITCHEN *UC€D 1**OZ. 
' O R ^ N BgAN$ 

YOUR CHOICE. 

29 * 
... P1LLSBURY 

8-OZ. 

riu-ODUKi A R O Z » | 

CRESCENT ROLLS 3 I 

29* 
43* 

$1 

SEALTEST LIGHT N' LIVELY 

YOGURT 
SCOT LAD K.K. 

POTATOES 
NEWLYWED RAISIN/CINNAMON 

ENGLISH MUFFINS 
BORDEN 

SUNDAE CONES 

2-LB. BAG 

3 for 

6-PAK 69 
SAW 40*' 

CHEER 
; OfflftOfNT 

S A W ]$" 

IVORY 
LIQUID 

POLLY'S KING SIZE 

WHITE BREAD 
24-OZ. 

LOAVES 

SAVE 36' WITH IN-STORE COUPON...SUNSHINE 

HI-HO 
CRACKERS 

16-
OZ. 

SAVE 20' WITH IN-STORE COUPON...PETER PAN 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

SAVE 24' WITH IN-STORE COUPON...BAGGIES 

SANDWICH 
BAGS 

18-
OZ. 

80-
CT. 

59* 
89* 
39* 

SAVE 20' WITH IN-STORE COUPON...BLUE BONNET 

SOFT 
MARGARINE LB. 

* 

BUY 2 • SAVE 1.32 WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

8-PAK 
COKE 

16-OZ. 
N.R.'s 

59 
1« * 

Everyiime vou snop...Save Dollars. Save Time. .The easy Sav-A-Tape way 

STONYBROOK 
or mEROOUIBROOK 

STONEWARE 

# Here's all you have to do 
A Q U A n That's all, just do all your weekly shopping 
* * . ^ n w r at any POLLY'S MASTER MARKETS. 

Qm SAVE Y o u r sPe c i a l taPes i n t n e special envelopes 
provided. 

C P*OI I Pf^T Y o u r f r e e ^ Piece place setting each time 
*"*' vvLLCU I y o u save $99 j n special register tapes. 

Sionybrook And M^adowbrook stoneware si>i tlh» , M c , , 
'or todays l i o m e m n k m with beautiful roordinatud 
Moral patterns Superb craftsmanship in high fired, 

under ojo/ed pottery 
Serviceable too both yo from oven to table 

and into the dishwasher as well 
Stonybrook and Meadowbrook admirable 

stoneware to be en,oyed f „ r „ M n y v ,> tUS 

ihdt you can have now at 
tremendous savmys 

STONYBROOK 
( OMPIJT1R Sl.T 

MMIXHUIKOOK 
< OMP1I TfH SIT 

* 4 P'ECE P U C F Q _ 
O P c i T 1 ^ L E SETTING 
0 F ^ H E R P A r T E R N 

"STONYBROOK 

MEADOWBROOK" 
e *CH TIME VOU C A , e * 

- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 . 
COMPLETER PIECES A V A I L A B L E 
AT A L L TIMES . . . NO TAPES REQUIRED. 

Coffee Server 

Salt & Pepper 

Covered Casserole 

Covered Butter Dish 

$9.99 

$3.99 

$11.99 

$4.99 

Round Bowl 9" 

Gravy Boat 

2 Soup Bowls 

2 Salad Plates 

$4.99 

$5.99 

$3.99 

$3.99 

Covered Sugar 

Creamer 

Platter 12" 

$3.99 

$3.99 

$5.99 

file:///2-01


FOR SHOPPING AT... 

WHERE WE ARE 
» « 

HAPPY TO n H r r I iv i i i i i 

YOU MONEY/ 


